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Abstract 
The PQllinatiQn biQIQgy and reprQductiQn of a WQody plant 
community .of cerradQ, the neotrQpical savanna vegetatiQn in Brazil, was 
studied. A delimited area .of relatively dense cerradQ which included 59 
WQQdy species was studied frQm July 1988 tQ September 1989 in the 
ECQIQgical Reserve area .of Brasilia BQtanic Garden. Aspects of the 
phenQIQgy, flQral biQlogy, breeding systems and fruit-set patterns were 
studied fQr the whQle community .or fQr a subsample of the species in the 
area. SQme species, group of species or aspects of the reproductive biology 
of these plants were further analyzed in separate case history studies. 
The species in the community showed varied phenological 
behaviQur with vegetative growth and reproduction distributed thrQughout 
the year. It seems that the phenolQgy of adult individuals is, tQ a certain 
extent, independent of the markedly seasonal wet and dry climate of the 
area. Only the seedling establishment seems to be confined to a specific 
period at the beginning of the rains. Wind and animal dispersal 
mechanisms are partially constrained showing two different peaks but 
flowering phenology seems to be much mQre flexible and even for 
congeneric species flQwering periQds may differ markedly. The 
phenQIQgical strategy .of each species seems to be a mQre or less 
independent assemblage of the possible optiQns in each phenQphase. 
The plants CQuld be grouped in seven pollination guilds based 
on their main PQllinators. These guilds were basically similar to the ones 
described fQr .other tropical communities. Unspecialized flowers 
pollinated by small insects, including flies, wasps and small bees formed 
the mQst CQmmon grQUp. The more conspicuous and specialized flowers 
pollinated by medium to large, long-tongued bees fQrmed the second most 
important grQUp. Other characteristically trQpical pollination systems 
such as bat and beetle pollination were also present. Hummingbird 
pollinatiQn was rare and wind and butterfly pollinated flowers were 
absent. The fauna of visitors, their fQraging habits and PQssibly their 
seasQnal · segregation is similar tQ that described for CQsta Rican seasonal 
forests, particularly in the case of the large bee fauna. No PQllination 
system seems tQ be seasQnally limited althQugh a peak of large bee 
pollinated flQwers, for example, eQuId be identified at the .onset of the 
raIns. 
x 
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Breeding systems could be established for a sample of 22 
species with different pollination systems, the majority (86%) of which 
presented self-incompatibility mechanisms. This sample and the 
frequency of dioecious species (15% of the total) permitted an estimate of 
84% as the frequency of obligatory outcrossing species in the area. Such 
frequency is similar to those obtained for other lowland tropical forest 
communities and much higher than the estimates for altitudinal cloud 
forests in the tropics. Apomixis was present in two species in the 
community and is possibly present in another two, which indicate that, 
although rare, this may be an important phenomenon amongst the 
cerrado woody species. The site of the incompatibility reaction was studied 
for most of the self-incompatible species and a majority presented "late-
acting self-incompatibility", with self-pollen tubes reaching the ovary or 
even penetrating the ovule. More "classical" self-pollen tube arrest in the 
style was also observed for some groups. 
Fruit-set was usually low but the data should be regarded 
with caution since they varied both spatially and temporally. 
Nevertheless, some differences between pollination system groups and 
relationships with breeding system are suggested by the results. 
The case history studies involved a self-incompatible shrub 
species, Yellozia squamata (Velloziaceae), which presented a distinct 
flowering phenology; a bat-pollinated tree, Hymenaea stigonocarpa (Leg. 
Caesalpinioideae), which presented "late acting self-incompatibility"; 
another legume tree, Sclerolobium paniculatum, which present two 
varieties segregated ecologically but which were not clearly isolated 
reproductively; contrasting breeding systems, self-incompatibility and 
apomixis, in two cerrado Eriotheca spp. (Bombacaceae); six species of 
Vochysia (Vochysiaceae) which occur in different vegetation 
physiognomies in the Ecological Reserve of the Brasilia Botanic Garden 
but have very similar floral biology and outbreeding system; a study on 
some small "settling" moth pollinated species in the study area which 
have similar outbreeding systems as their large hawkmoth pollinated 
counterpart; and a general study on the occurrence of dioecy which is less 
important in cerrado areas than in the contiguous forest habitats. 
The breeding features emerging from this study support the 
idea of the cerrado vegetation as stable communities where biomass 
output is possibly limited by availability of nutrients and restrict 
establishment conditions, but not restricted by seasonallity or disturbance 
Xl 
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in terms of opportunity and predictability for the reproductive process of 
the woody plants. If outbreeding systems are indicative of environmental 
stability, then cerrado conditions seems to be comparable to those in the 
lowland tropical forest. 
XlI 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Reproductive biology and community structure 
Plant pollination studies have developed through several 
distinct phases (Baker 1983). Early works focused on the systematic 
study and description of plant-pollinator interactions which 
accumulated plentiful lists of pollinators and pollination mechanisms, 
based mainly on field observations in Europe, compiled at the turn of 
the century in large, rather encyclopmdic accounts epitomized by 
Knuth's (1906-9) 'Handbook of flower pollination'. Although 
evolutionary ideas already permeated these . early studies, a more 
conscious evolutionary approach was responsible for a new period of 
interest characterized by the attempt to define pollination adaptive 
syndromes and blossom types which could be used to classify the 
enormous amount of information available (e.g. Faegri &Van der Pijl 
1979). The definition of these general trends stimulated research on 
pollination and breeding biology to focus on the possibility of explaining 
the general patterns of diversity and structure of plant communities, 
particularly in the tropical regions (Baker 1959, Fedorov 1966, Ashton 
1969, Bawa 1974, Kaur et al. 1978, Bawa 1990). The underlying idea is 
that the plant community organization is dependent on the reproductive 
processes and an understanding of these processes could help to 
explain the patterns of diversity and spatial distribution (Heithaus 
1974). This community approach has been particularly important to the 
study of the reproductive biology of tropical plants, with communities 
which present an exceptionally high diversity, and which are difficult 
to handle analytically species by species (Bawa 1990). 
Community studies on pollination biology, and on plant 
reproductive biology as a whole, have been carried out in a number of 
different tropical forest areas and an effort to synthesize the results 
achieved so far has been made recently by Bawa & Hadley (1990) and 
also Bawa (1990). Basic phenological and reproductive data is now 
available for many tropical communities and can be compared with 
1 
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other kinds of vegetation worldwide, so that it is possible to outline 
general geographical patterns not only for pollination but also for other 
reproductive characteristics and strategies at the community level 
(Howe & Smallwood 1982, Regal 1982). 
No similar study has been carried out, however, for the 
tropical savanna areas, although the response of the savannas to stress 
and disturbance has been the theme of an integrated research 
programme which includes some aspects of the reproductive ecology of 
these communities (Frost et al. 1986). Data is particularly lacking for 
pollination and breeding biology and is largely restricted to relatively 
few studies of individual species or groups of species, and to a single 
general community account (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 
1988) for a relatively marginal area of the cerrado vegetation, the 
neotropical savannas in Brazil. 
1.2. Cerrado vegetation 
The current biological and conservation emphases on the 
luxuriant tropical rain forest ecosystems have tended to overshadow the 
fact that vast areas in the tropics are covered by relatively open savanna 
vegetation. These grasslands and woodland areas are the home for a 
huge human population in third world countries and consequently 
have been much more disturbed and threatened by recent development 
than the tropical rain forest areas. Neotropical savannas seem to have a 
similar physiognomy and a common set of determinant factors to those 
of Paleotropical savannas, particularly in Africa, which include fire 
and seasonal wet and dry tropical climate, but they differ somewhat by 
having less markedly dry conditions (Frost et al. 1986). N eotropical 
savannas in South and Meso America (Fig. 1.1) have been treated 
together in recent studies (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1975, Sarmiento 
1983, 1984) but regional terminology has been traditionally used for 
these areas in different countries. The most extensive and floristically 
diverse neotropical savanna areas occut: in Brazil, where they are 
called Cerrados, a term which initially described the woodland 
formations, as opposed to the campos (open grassland fonnations), but 
which is used nowadays to describe the vegetational province as a whole 
(Coutinho 1978, Sarmiento 1983). Cerrado is a well defined vegetational 
province occupying one fifth of the Brazilian territory (Eiten 1972). Its 
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core region is in central Brazil but cerrados are spread to northwest 
and northeast as well as South to some isolated areas in Sao Paulo state 
(Fig.I.1). 
Cerrado vegetation includes different plant physiognomies 
marked by the presence of a continuous or partially continuous 
herbaceous layer and varied proportion of woody species (Fig. 1.2). The 
traditional classification of these formations is based on the woody plant 
density and coverage, so that open grasslands areas are called campo 
limpo (=clean field) and campo sujo (=dirty field) are grasslands with 
scattered shrubs and treelets. Campo cerrado (=closed field) and 
cerrado are formations which present more shrubs and trees whilst 
still with a continuous grass layer (Fig 1.3 a & b). The density of trees 
and shrubs in cerrado areas can average more than 2000/ha and the 
average canopy cover can be around 20%. Finally the cerradao 
(=augmentative of cerrado) consist of dense woodlands (Fig. I.3c) with 
canopy cover above 50% and sometimes a very reduced grass layer 
(Goodland 1969, Eiten 1972, Furley & Ratter 1988). Typically such 
cerrado formations occur on interfluves of deep, well-drained latosols, 
and intermesh with gallery forests which fringe the rivers and 
drainage basins. The gallery forests are much more linked floristically 
and physiognomically with the rain forests in the Amazon and Atlantic 
areas than with the cerrado itself although, there are some species 
common to cerradao and gallery forest areas. 
Seasonal climate, poor oligotrophic soils and fire have been 
considered the main determinants of the occurrence of cerrado and 
neotropical savannas in general (Coutinho 1978, Sarmiento 1984) and 
human influence has most likely played an important 'role in the 
maintenance of the vegetation (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1975). 
1.2.1. Seasonal climate: Cerrado occurs basically under Aw climate as 
defined by Koppen (1931) with an average temperature over 18°C in the 
coldest month and rainfall concentrated in the warmer part of the year. 
This characteristically seasonal clim~te led to the idea that the cerrado 
was a xeric vegetation determined by the dry season and occurrence of 
fire (Warming 1908). But some areas of savanna occur under Af or Am 
type climates, which are more humid and with less marked 
seasonality, and also in colder sub-tropical climates (Cw) with frequent 
frosts. Rainfall varies in the cerrado area between 800mm and 2000mm 
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Plant pollination in cerrado. 1. Introduction 
and although a drier season is always present, seasonality alone does 
not explain the occurrence of savanna vegetation (Eiten 1972). 
The alternation between dry and wet period has, however, 
some important ecological consequences. The upper layer of the soil, 
sometimes down to one or two metres deep, dries up and plants with 
shallow root systems are faced with up to six months without water, 
whereas woody plants with deep root systems keep transpiration rates 
virtually unchanged during the dry season (Rawitscher et al. 1943, 
Rawitscher 1948). 
Changes in the climate during the pleistocene have also 
influenced the distribution of cerrado vegetation. Recurrence of dry and 
wet paleoclimatic periods seem to have determined expansion and 
contraction of the area occupied by cerrado vegetation in relation to that 
of tropical rain forests and the semi-arid northeast caatingas (Ab'Saber 
1977, 1982). The present-day climatic gradients still seem to influence 
the distribution of species within the cerra do area. Resistance to more 
intense drought on the one hand, and to occasional frost on the other, 
are probably important determinants of the composition of the cerrado 
flora present in the border areas with caatinga, in NE Brazil, and at the 
southern limit of cerra do in Sao Paulo State (Eiten 1972, Gibbs et al. 
1983). 
1.2.2. Soils: The characteristics of the soils affect the cerrado vegetation 
in different ways and can provide a clear-cut classification for the main 
Neotropical savanna types (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1975, Sarmiento 
1983). Most of cerrado vegetation occurs on deep, well or moderately 
well drained latosols, with low levels of nutrient, low pH and high levels 
of aluminium (Eiten 1972). They are old and lixiviated soils from the 
Cretaceous (Goodland 1971b). Such soils are not water-logged during 
the rains and although the upper layer dries up in the rainless season, 
the water table maintains soil moisture in deeper layers. Vegetation on 
such soils can be classified as seasonal savannas as opposed to the 
. 
semi-seasonal, basically Amazonian savannas which occur under less 
seasonal climates and on poorer sandy soils, and the hyper-seasonal 
savannas which occur on ill-drained clay soils and which are 
submitted to alternate waterlogging and drought stresses (Sarmiento & 
Monasterio 1975, Sarmiento 1983). Hyper-seasonal savannas occur in 
4 
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Venezuela and in scattered areas of the cerrado province (Sarmiento 
1983). 
The level of nutrients in the cerrado soils has been 
considered an important factor influencing the occurrence of different 
physiognomies (Goodland & Pollard 1973). The poorest soils bear only 
open grasslands with scattered trees and shrubs while better soils allow 
denser woodlands to be established (Cerradao). These changes in the 
nutrient level were also associated with toxic levels of aluminium 
which has been alleged to be the cause of the scleromorphism of the 
woody cerrado species by some authors (e.g. Arens 1958, Goodland 
1971b). But in some areas the physiognomic gradient occurs without 
evident changes in soil richness, acidity or aluminium levels (Ribeiro 
1983). It seems that two distinct kinds of physiognomic gradients are 
present in cerrado areas: The soil-nutrient gradients lead to 
mesotrophic cerradao, whereas other gradients may be conditioned by 
the height of water tables or frequency of fire, and have at their denser 
extreme a floristically different, dystrophic cerradao (Furley & Ratter 
1988). These physiognomical gradients are accompanied also by 
changes in species composition and in the relative importance of each 
woody species, so that some species are more frequent in open areas 
whereas others predominate in denser cerradao (Goodland 1969, 
Goodland 1971a, Gibbs et al. 1983, Ratter 1985). Floristic and 
physiognomic changes towards dense mesotrophic cerradao involve an 
increase in the importance of species associated with deciduous forests 
(Ratter et al. 1977); whereas along gradients where differences in fire 
history and water availability lead to the occurence of dystrophic 
cerradao, the species composition is more similar to that of gallery 
forests (Ratter 1971, Ratter et al. 1977, Ribeiro 1983, Furley & Ratter 
1988). 
Depth of the soil and presence of a lateritic pebble layer can 
also affect cerrado establishment and shallow soils tend to bear only 
open physiognomies (Eiten 1984). In some areas with base-rich soils 
within the general cerrado area, usually on and around calcareous 
rock outcrops, the cerrado formations give way to a different kind of 
mesotrophic deciduous forest (mata calcarea ) characterized by a rather 
different species composition (Eiten 1972). 
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1.2.3. Fire: Fire has been a common feature of cerrado vegetation for at 
least 8000 years as evinced by the presence of carbon layer in some areas 
(Coutinho 1981, 1982). Dried leaves and shoots in the herbaceous layer 
accumulated during the dry season are easily combustible and large 
areas are burnt each dry season. Fire seems to affect elements of the 
cerrado flora in different ways. Grasses have a characteristic growth 
form that protect regenerative tissues ("tunic graminoids") and 
resprout vigorously after fire. Trees and shrubs are also resistant to 
fire. They have usually thick, corky bark or resprouting ability which 
allow them to either survive or regenerate after burning. But their 
tortuous, slow growth behaviour has been considered a consequence of 
repeated burning and the development of adventitious meristems, 
whilst repeated, periodic fires may lower and open out the woody layer 
(Eiten 1972). Some authors even consider that fire is the main factor 
maintaining the physiognomic gradients (Rizzini & Heringer 1962, 
Coutinho 1978) and preventing areas from developing into dense 
cerrad5es which they consider the vegetational climax to the region 
(Sarmiento & Monasterio 1975). The effect of fire is likely to be 
particularly severe on seedlings and young individuals which lack 
bark-protected shoots. Fire can induce resprouting from the root system 
or xylopodia and, in the long term, select hemixyles life forms, even 
creating new truly hemixyle * taxa (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983). 
1.2.4. Human influence: Fire has been associated with human 
settlement and it is difficult to see these as independent factors, 
although some authors refer to natural fires caused by lightning 
(Gillon 1983, Frost & Robertson 1987). Some authors would even 
consider the cerrado and neotropical savanna environment as a recent 
man made ecosystem (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1975 and references 
therein), although palynological evidence points to the presence of this 
kind of vegetation in the middle Eocene (Van der Hammen 1974, 
Sarmiento 1983) long before the appearance of man in South America. 
Certainly a cerrado vegetation of some kind predates man, the 
discussion really concerns to what extent has man influenced the 
* Plant with a woody underground organ, xylopodium or swollen root system, which 
enable then to resprout from the soil and complete their life cycle without mantaining 
a permanent aerial stem. 
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modern cerrado di~tribution. Since his arrival in South America, 
perhaps some 30.000 years ago and much earlier than previously dated 
(Guidon 1984, Schmitz 1990), man seems to have been responsible for an 
enhanced frequency of fire in the tropical savanna areas and, although 
the cerrado flora and its fire-resistant adaptations predate his arrival, 
the maintenance of this vegetation, at least in some areas, is due to his 
interference. 
1.2.5. Cerrado flora: The cerrado areas present a rich flora not only 
when compared with other neotropical savanna areas but even when 
compared with the tropical rain forest diversity (Sarmiento 1983). Some 
800 woody species and many times this number of herbaceous taxa are 
estimated to constitute the cerrado flora (Furley & Ratter 1988). The few 
endemic genera, which are mostly monotypic, might suggest a recent 
origin of cerrado flora but palynological data and the occurrence of 
some relatively primitive genera, such as Salvertia (Vochysiaceae), 
point to a long exchange of species between the cerrado and rainforest 
provinces in Brazil (Sarmiento 1983, Heringer et al. 1977). Despite the 
strong links with forest taxa, the cerrado species present very definite 
features which show a kind of convergent adaptation to cerrado 
conditions. Some cerrado and forest species form vicariant pairs or 
groups with common taxonomic characteristics but with other 
differential adaptations (Heringer et al. 1977, Rizzini 1979, Sarmiento 
1983). Some Legume genera, such as Platymenia, Dimorphandra, 
Hymenaea and Enterolobium for example, have gallery forest and 
cerrado species which differ mainly in habit and vegetative features 
such as corky bark and coriaceous leaves. Heringer et al. (1977) and 
Rizzini (1979) show extensive lists of possible vicariant pairs of many 
different families. There is a striking contrast between these strong 
cerrado-forest links and cerrado weak relations with other vegetation 
provinces in Brazil. Very few taxa are shared with Caatinga flora, the 
deciduous vegetation of semi-arid Brazilian Northeast, despite the fact 
that the cerrado-caatinga boundary is very extensive (Eiten 1972, D. 
Prado, pers.comm.). 
Four different groups of species can be distinguished in the 
cerrado flora (Heringer et al. 1977, Sarmiento 1983): (a) a group of 
exclusive savanna plants which includes endemic, phylogenetically 
more or less isolated and usually woody genera like e.g. Salvertia 
7 
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(Vochysiaceae), Bowdichia (Fabaceae), Curatella (Dilleniaceae). This 
group also includes more widespread genera which have many 
savanna species, as e.g. Anacardium (Anacardiaceae), Kielmeyera 
(Guttiferae), Byrsonima (Malpighiaceae). (b) A second group includes 
plants closely related to rain-forest species, e.g. H ym e n a e a 
(Leguminosae-Papilionoideae), Copaifera (Leguminosae-
Caesalpinioideae) and Vochysia (V ochysiaceae). Most of these genera 
are centred in the forest and have few savanna species or varieties. c) A 
third group includes the herbaceous and shrubby flora peculiar to the 
savannas but of genera which have usually widespread distributions. 
Some Poaceae as Axonopus and Trachypogon, and also Cyperaceae 
such as Bulbostylis and Rhynchospora have characteristic and 
important cerrado and neotropical savanna species. (d) the bulk of the 
herbaceous flora is, however, widely distributed in different formations 
in the tropics and constitute an accessory non-woody flora to the neo-
tropical savannas, e.g. Andropogon (Poaceae), Baccharis (Asteraceae), 
Croton (Euphorbiaceae), Gomphrena (Amaranthaceae), Senecio 
(Asteraceae) and Stachytaruheta (Verbenaceae). 
The floristic studies of cerra do tend to treat the herbaceous 
and thin-stemmed shrub layer, separately from the tree and thick-
stemmed shrubs (Goodland 1969, Gibbs et al. 1983, Ratter 1985, Ribeiro 
et al. 1985, Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Eiten 1987). A consequence of this 
distinction is that the latter group, which represents only one fifth to 
one quarter of the cerrado flora (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Eiten 1987) is 
better known taxonomically and has been better studied than the 
herbaceous layer. This distinction between "woody" and "herbaceous" 
taxa fails to include some essentially woody species of some important 
groups, e.g. Lythraceae and Compositae, since . these hemixyles or 
small shrubs are treated as "herbaceous" and as a consequence usually 
underestimated. However the "woody" vs. "herbaceous" distinction has 
proved useful and has been widely used. The woody taxa are dominated 
by Legumes, but species of smaller families such as the Vochysiaceae, 
Guttiferae and Caryocaraceae are also important components, e.g. 
Qualea grandiflora (Vochysiaceae) which is probably the most frequent 
cerrado tree, occurring in most of the phytosociological surveys carried 
out so far in the region (Ratter & Dargie 1991). The principal elements of 
the herbaceous layer vary from place to place: in Brasilia region 
Echinolaena inflexa is a dominant grass in many areas while 
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Rhynchospora cosanguinea is dominant in floodable grasslands (Eiten 
1984, Ratter 1985 and pers. obs.) . . Herbaceous plants are usually 
perennials and many have swollen underground structures (xylopodia) 
and hemixyle growth form. Very few herbaceous species, less than 6% 
in Lagoa Santa cerrados, are annuals (Warming 1908). 
1.2.6. Development and disturbance: Cerrado areas constitute 
nowadays the main agricultural frontier of Brazil with a rate of 
occupation and large scale development which is much higher than 
that threatening the tropical rain forest. Some 37% of the original biome 
has lost its natural vegetation (Dias 1990) and more recent estimates 
point to more than 50% deforestation (Ratter 1991). Expansion of rice 
and soya bean cultivation based on increasingly technological and 
capital intensive cultivation strategies, which involve correction of soil 
acidity and nutritional status (Furley & Ratter 1988), has replaced the 
traditional low density cattle ranching, but the latter still occupies half 
of the transformed areas (Dias 1990). Agriculture and traditional 
ranching have moved northwest slashing and burning vast areas of 
cerrado. Even irregular areas, on slopes and rocky outcrops, useless for 
agricultural purposes, have come under pressure from charcoal 
producers. Fire has become increasingly frequent in most of the region 
due to traditional slash and burn procedure to increase pasture land. 
Recently, the development of irrigated farmland which draws 
intensively upon the superficial and subterranean water supplies in the 
restricted basins of the region constitute another serious threat to 
cerra do natural environment. 
The region has been forgotten in the outcry for tropical 
conservation and some environmentalists consider the cerrados a 
small price to be paid for the conservation of the rainforest biota. Within 
an already small percentage of preserved areas in Brazil (only 1% of the 
area is kept as National Parks) the cerrado reserves represent only 11% 
of this total (Redford 1985). Dias (1990) in a careful analysis of the 
distribution of the conservation areas in the cerrado region calculates 
that only 7.6% of the area is effectively incorporated in different kinds of 
conservation unities and that these areas fail to include important 
formations and transitional regions. He claims that this decade will be 
a fundamental one to forge an efficient system of preservation areas, 
otherwise it may be too late to salvage the cerrado biota. 
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1.2.7. Reproduction of cerra do plants: Based on the idea that the surface 
layer of cerrado soil dries totally during the rainless season and on 
their experience of the sparsity of seedlings of cerrado plants, some 
authors proposed that reproduction by seeds may be uncommon and 
less important than vegetative multiplication (Ferri 1961, Rizzini & 
Heringer 1962, Rizzini 1965). However, other studies have shown that 
seedlings are not difficult to encounter (Labouriau et al. 1963, Valio & 
Morais 1966) and furthermore, that they can survive the dry season by 
switching initial growth to extensive root system development 
(Labouriau et al. 1964, Valio & Morais 1966, Oliveira 1986). Many 
cerrado plants have swollen root systems or xylopodia which allow them 
to store water and easily survive drought and fire (Labouriau et al. 1964, 
Oliveira 1986, Paviani & Haridasan 1988, Self 1989). When the root 
system is deep enough for the plant to explore deeper and permanently 
humid layers of the soil, it becomes possible for the plant to build a 
permanent stem and develop a phanerophytic habit (Labouriau et al. 
1964, Oliveira 1986). 
Reproduction of neotropical savanna plants seems to be 
associated with phenological strategies required to avoid drought and 
fire (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983, Silva 1987). Cerrado species show a 
great diversity of life forms and phenological strategies which were 
reviewed by Sarmiento & Monasterio (1983). Phenology has been studied 
and correlated with environmental factors at individual (Barros & 
Caldas 1980, Ribeiro et al 1982a) and community level (Mantovani & 
Marlins 1988). Fire has an important role synchronizing flowering and 
fruiting phenology of a number of species, particularly small shrubs 
and herbs. Some of them are even obligatory pyrophytes, flowering only 
after fire (Coutinho 1976) and others seem to use the open conditions 
created by the fire to disperse fruits without competition (Coutinho 
1977). 
Most of the cerrado species are zoochorous (Gottsberger & 
Silberbauer-Gottsberger 1983) but anemochory seems to be an important 
dispersal mechanism, which is more common in the more open 
physiognomies of cerrado (Oliveira & Moreira 1991). Anemochorous 
species are widespread in the cerrado areas and this dispersal mode, 
together with ornithochory, are considered to be responsible for the 
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present isolated occurrence of some neotropical savanna areas 
(Kubitzki 1983). 
Pollination biology and breeding systems of cerra do species 
have been studied for isolated species or groups of species during the 
last two decades (Sazima & Sazima 1975, Barbosa 1983, Gribel 1986, 
Oliveira-Filho & Oliveira 1988, Saraiva 1988, Barros 1989, Gottsberger 
1989, Oliveira & Sazima 1990). Pollination strategies have been 
discussed for some families (Gottsberger 1986, Silberbauer-Gottsberger 
1990) and also for some pollination systems in the region, e.g. beetles 
(Gottsberger 1977) and Sphingidae moths (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & 
Gottsberger 1975). However, the only community level survey to date 
was carried out in a peripheral, southern cerrado area in Sao Paulo 
State (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988). 
1.3. Objectives 
The objectives of the current study were (a) to outline the 
organization of the different pollination and reproductive systems of a 
representative woody cerrado community in Central Brazil; (b) compare 
this community with other tropical formations for which there is 
information available, particularly with the rainforest areas; (c) to 
consider to what extent the breeding features at the community level 
may be related with the seasonal drought and other distinctive cerrado 
conditions, and whether such environmental stresses constrain the 
sexual reproduction of cerrado plants; (d) attempt to predict, based on 
the breeding structure of the community, possible responses of cerrado 
.' vegetation to the present level of disturbance facing the region. 
The approach used is similar to the long term study 
carried out in some Costa Rican forests (Bawa 1990, Frankie et al. 1990, 
Schatz 1990) although here the study area and scope of the project were 
restricted by the 15 month period of field study and ability of a single 
investigator to cope with the flux of reproductive events in the 
community. Original data on floral biology, pollination and breeding 
system, and complementary information on fruit-set and dispersal 
mechanisms were collected or in some cases retrieved from previous 
studies. Pollination data covered all the species in the community, but 
some other aspects refer to subsamples which were dictated by the 
feasibility of the study. The reproductive biology data were brought 
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together and analyzed in relation to general phytosociological and 
phenological surveys which were "Used to characterize the studied 
community. This general overview is presented in the community study 
(section two). Some case history studies which involved species, groups 
of species or certain reproductive characteristics of cerrado plants are 
presented afterwards in the section three. These were, to some extent, 
based on the community study, but they present details which were not 
possible to gather for the remaining groups in the community. These 
studies involved three breeding biology studies of individual species 
(including detailed pollination and breeding system studies) for 
Yellozia sguamata, Hymenaea stigonocarpa and Sclerolobium 
paniculatum. Another two studies permitted a comparison of the 
pollination and breeding systems of sympatric or vicariant species 
within two genera: Eriotheca (Bombacaceae) and Vochysia 
(V ochysiaceae). Finally, another two more general studies involved the 
breeding biology of plants pollinated by small settling moths in the study 
area, and the distribution and ecological importance of dioecious 
species among different cerrado plant communities. 
This study can only be regarded as providing an explorative 
approach. General trends and directions emerging from the work are 
discussed together in a final chapter. Some comments on conservation 
of the cerrado biome are also presented. Finally, some priorities for 
future research, involving a long term program of study of the 
reproductive ecology of cerrado plants, are outlined. 
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2. The Community Study 
2.1. Introduction 
This chapter brings together the data for the woody cerrado 
community as a whole. Some of the data is further elaborated 
subsequently in individual case history studies (Section 3). The objective 
here is to analyze the main trends observed for the reproductive biology 
of the community and compare these features with those described for 
other neotropical plant communities. 
2.2. Materials & Methods 
2.2.1. The cerrados around Brasilia: Brasilia was planned and built 
during the beginning of the sixties to be the new capital of Brazil. The 
city is located in the core region of cerrado (Ab'Saber 1971). The 
predominant relief is provided by the "chapadas": tertiary plateaus of 
lateritic cover with altitudes around 1000m, on rocks of the Canastra 
formation (Paranoa group) of Middle and Upper Precambrian age, and 
peripheral depressions and elongated valleys of Plio-pleistocene age 
(Barros 1990, Novais-Pinto 1990). The soils are usually well-drained 
latosols with low pH and high aluminium saturation (Haridasan 1990). 
The vegetation is dominated by open cerrado physiognomies with few 
areas of dense cerradao (Eiten 1984). Around 2300 species of 
Angiosperms have been cited for the flora of the region (Filgueiras & 
Pereira 1990) 
The creation of the planned city and establishment of the 
University of Brasilia has made the area one of the better studied 
regions of the brazilian cerrados. There are three large natural 
preservation areas around Brasilia: The Brasilia National Park is a 
30.000ha area which includes the main vegetation types occurring in 
the region (IBDF 1979). The Aguas Emendadas Biological Reserve is a 
10.000ha area to the northeast of the National Park which protects the 
largest natural lake in the region and an important wet area which is 
the birthplace of rivers which drain into the Amazonian or Parana 
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River water basins. Finally, the third area comprises three 
preservation unities linked to the Brasilia Botanic Garden, IBGE-
Brazilian Geographic Institute, and University of Brasilia. They form 
together a 10.000ha reserve which these institutions have agreed to keep 
under common surveillance. The latter area has been particularly 
actively studied and most of the ecological and floristic data available for 
Brasilia to date refer to this Reserve (e.g. Ratter 1985). 
2.2.2. The study area: The present study was carried out in the cerra do 
natural area of the Brasilia Botanic Garden (BBG) (Fig. 2.1). The BBG 
has an area of 4500ha. of which 80% is natural vegetation. It is located 
in the outskirts of Brasilia at latitude 15°52'S and longitude 47°51'W and 
altitude varying from 1025 to 1150m. Part of this area (ca. 500ha.) has 
been maintained without fire or disturbance for the last 15 years and 
has easy access since it was sub-divided long ago in roughly square 
areas of about 40ha as a fire protection measure. This area is 
dominated by fairly dense cerrados which are intermediate between 
open areas (campo sujo) and denser cerradao (Azevedo et al. 1990). One 
of the sub-divisions inside the protected area was particularly 
undisturbed and seemed more homogeneous from aerial photographs 
and previous visits. This 40ha area (Fig. 2.1) which comprises relatively 
dense cerrado with some scattered large cerradao trees was used as 
the basic plot for which most of the data presented here are derived. The 
fieldwork was carried out between July 1988 and September 1989 but 
some preliminary data had been collected previously (1987). 
2.2.3. Phytosociological data: Two different surveys were made to 
analyze the physiognomy and floristic composition of the study plot. The 
first survey was based on three parallel strips of 5x100m spaced at 10m 
intervals. All the woody plants with circumference greater than 1Dcm 
at 30cm above ground level (Le. thick-stemmed shrubs and trees sensu 
Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Eiten 1987 and similar to the criteria 
previously used by Goodland 1969, Gibbs et al. 1983) were marked and 
measured, and their position, inside sub-samples of 5x5m, was noted. 
This basic survey permitted the drawing of the vegetation profiles and 
estimates of percentage of coverage for the area, but it was considered 
too small a sample of the area as a whole to assess floristic composition 
and to compare with other surveys of cerrado vegetation. A second 
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Figure 2.1. Location of the region of Brasilia (Distrito Federal) and of the 
study area inside the Brasilia Botanic Garden (BBG) natural reserve. 
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survey was therefore made using the point-centered quarter method 
(Cottam & Curtis 1956). This sampling method, which has been used in 
other studies of brazilian vegetation (Goodland 1971a, Gibbs et al. 1980, 
Oliveira et al. 1982, Ratter 1985), allowed a more rapid survey of a larger 
area inside the study plot. Again, all the thick-stemmed shrubs and 
trees (10cm circumf.) were surveyed for 100 points inside the study 
area. This second survey was used as the phytosociological reference 
for the area. Some species present in the first survey and/or observed in 
the area but not sampled in the second survey were included as 
components of the studied community. When density estimates were 
required these non-sampled species were considered as rare as the 
rarest species sampled and similar density parameters were used. 
Voucher specimens were collected and deposited in the 
Herbarium of the Brasilia Botanic Garden. In some cases a good 
collection already present in the herbarium was annotated as a voucher 
for the study. Identifications were based on previously identified 
material in the University of Brasilia Herbarium (UB) and checked, 
when necessary, with the brazilian material in the herbarium of the 
Royal Botanic Garden of Edinburgh and taxonomic literature. Most of 
the flora studied here had been previously surveyed by Ratter (1985) and 
minimal nomeclatural updates were necessary. 
2.2.4. Phenological data: Based on the phytosociological surveys, 
individuals of 54 species represented in the area were monitored for 
their phenological behaviour. Five species were represented in the area 
by very few and clearly immature individuals and were not included in 
the phenological study. The number of observed individuals for each 
species varied from 4 to 19 (but was usually around 10), a total of 565 
individuals. These marked individuals were observed weekly from 
1817/88 to 13/9/89 and scored for the presence of active leaf buds, flower 
buds, flowers, fruits and total leaf fall. Fruit maturation and dispersal 
period were also noted for some species. The observations were grouped 
for each species and for the total of species. Phenological data for the 
species were weighted using their relative density in the area to 
estimate the phenological patterns at the individual level. Flowering 
density and average distance between flowering individuals were 
estimated using this weighted data. Complementary observations on 
the phenological behaviour of the species included or excluded from the 
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study were done inside the natural areas of the Botanic Garden. 
Climatic data for the period of study was obtained from the IBGE 
Ecological Reserve Agroclimatological station around 10km away from 
the study area (15°56'41"8 and 47°53'07"W). 
2.2.5. Floral biology and pollination: Flowers were collected and fixed in 
70% ethanol or FAA. Basic information on colour, smell and 
morphology of the fresh material was noted and photographs were 
taken whenever possible. Nectar production, volume and sugar content, 
were measured for some species by using micropippettes and hand-
refractometer. Fixed material was brought to 8t. Andrews and 
examined using a stereomicroscope to determine the main features of 
flower structure. Drawings were made, when necessary, by using 
camera lucida. 
Flowers were observed in the study area, and in other parts 
of the botanic garden, to assess visitors and possible pollinators. 
Whenever possible, flower visitors were captured for identification. 
Pollen load was analyzed for some of the captured insects. This analysis 
was made mainly for bees, and other kinds of visitors were used only for 
comparative purposes. Bee individuals were used as the sample unity. 
Pollen was sampled from the body of the insects using small blocks of 
glycerine jelly and mounted on slides for observation (Bernhardt 1987) 
and the number of different pollen-morph species were established for 
each sample. Whenever possible the pollen was identified using 
literature (8algado-Labouriau 1973) and reference slides for the plant 
species in the area. Data were compared between individuals of the 
same taxa, between taxa in the same group and between groups of 
pollinators. 
Flower visits were photographed whenever possible and 
behaviour of main visitors was noted. Based on field information, 
morphological data and references in the literature, the main 
pollinators were determined for the species in the study area, which 
were grouped according to pollination system. General syndromes 
(sensu Faegri & Van der Pijl, 1979) were established for each 
pollination system. The phenological behaviour of the species included 
in each pollination system group were plotted separately. 
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2.2.6. Breeding systems: Information on sexual and breeding systems 
were retrieved from morphological data and controlled pollination 
experiments. A sample of eight species was added to the already 
existing data on breeding systems for cerrado species (see case history 
for methods). The complete sample included 22 species out of the 59 
species of the study area (38%). The index of self-incompatibility (ISI, 
sensu Bullock 1985) and reproductive efficacy (sensu Ruiz & Arroyo 
1978) were calculated for all the sampled species. Frequency of self-
incompatible species and an estimate of obligatory outcrossing species 
(sensu Bawa 1974) was obtained for the area. Site of incompatibility 
reaction was established for some of the species by using fluorescence 
microscopy with decolorised aniline blue stain (Martin 1959) to follow 
pollen tube growth in hand-pollinated pistils with self- and cross pollen, 
which had been fixed at different periods after pollination. For some 
species additional techniques were employed, including an alternative 
softening technique with sodium sulphite simmered under pressure 
(Jefferies & Belcher 1974), and a clear-squash technique for ovules 
(Herr 1971, 1973) to study post-pollination events. 
2.2.7. Fruit-set data: Fruit set data was obtained for a subsample of 46 
species (78%) in the studied community, since for the remaining 
species it was impossible, due to the nature of the inflorescence or 
scarcity of flowering individuals, to obtain fruit-set estimates. Flowers 
were tagged on different branches of at least two individuals of the 
species in the area. Percentage of fruits formed from tagged flowers 
was used as an estimate for the fruit-set success of the species. 
Dry weight of flowers and fruits were obtained whenever 
possible. Flower/fruit weight ratio was calculated and compared with 
fruit-set data (following Herrera 1987). Average fruit-set was calculated 
for each phenological strategy, pollination and breeding system group. 
2.3. Results & Discussion 
2.3.1. Phytosociology: The study area is a dense cerrado (average inter-
plant distance 1.65m) with numerous, relatively small shrubs and 
treelets and some scattered large trees (3657 shrubs and trees per 
hectare). The herbaceous layer is not continuous and the estimated 
woody cover (40%) is relatively higher than in many cerrados. Some 
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67% of the species were trees and 33% were shrubs. The general profiles 
of the study area are provided in the Fig. 2.2. The surveys included 59 
species of trees and shrubs which are presented in the Table 2.1. 
Another species, a Malpighiaceae (probably Heteropterix sp.) which 
appeared in the point-centered survey, could not be properly identified 
since it was very rare and never fertile. This species was not included 
in the study. 
The general parameters encountered for the study area 
can be compared to the physiognomic limits observed by Goodland (1969) 
for cerrados of Minas Gerais (Tab.2.2) and with some surveys for 
cerrado areas near Brasilia (Tab. 2.3). The study area can be considered 
as intermediate between a cerra do (stricto sensu) and cerradao in some 
of these parameters. A few species characteristic of dystrophic 
cerradao, e.g. Emmotum nitens and Ocotea spixiana (Furley & Ratter 
1988), occur as isolated big trees in the area (see profiles Fig. 2.2). But 
the Shannon diversity index for the area (1.49) and the species richness, 
estimated from the NI distribution (Fig. 2.3), were relatively low even 
for cerrado patterns. From the history of the area it is possible to 
suppose that these conflicting features are probably a consequence of 
the recent (15 years) protection against fire, which could have led to an 
unbalanced distribution of small trees and shrubs but otherwise the 
historical documentation for the area, which extends back some 30 
years only, does not suggest any particular disturbance which might 
have led to physiognomic change. 
The species observed in the area represent ca. 58% of the 
woody species cited by Ratter (1985) for the diverse physiognomies of 
cerra do inside the 2000ha area of the Fazenda Agua Limpa, 15km away 
from the study area, and 8% of the total woody flora (800 spp) estimated 
for the cerrado region (Furley & Ratter 1988). Mature reproductive 
individuals of most of the species could be found in the area and 
important species in different physiognomies appeared there 
sympatrically. Some 32 families were represented in the area, with 
Vochysiaceae (5spp), a family characteristic of cerrado vegetation, as 
important as such large families the Leguminosae (6spp) and 
Compositae (2spp). The area thus seems to represent a fairly 
representative sample of the cerrado communities around Brasilia. 
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Table 2.1. List of woody species observed in the study area with their 
estimate density and importance value index (IVI as used by Goodland 
1969 and Gibbs et al. 1980). The species marked with an asterisk were 
observed in the area or recorded in the transects but did not appear in the 
point-centered survey. The code for each species is that used in subsequent 
illustrations. Authority is included in the section 2.3.3 with the species 
description. 
Species 
Qualea grandiflora 
Blepharocalyx salicifoli us 
Ouratea hexasperma 
Didymopanax macrocarpum 
Miconia ferruginata 
Guapira graciliflora 
V ochysia thyrsoidea 
Miconia burchellii 
Qualea parviflora 
Styrax ferrugineus 
Emmotum ni tens 
Palicourea rigida 
Byrsonima verbascifolia 
Sclerolobium paniculatum 
Guapira noxia 
Pouteria ramiflora 
Rapanea guianensis 
Roupala montana 
Vellozia squamata 
Kielmeyera coriacea 
Salacia crassifoIia 
Davilla elliptica 
Aspidosperma macrocarpon 
Caryocar brasiliense 
Dalber~a miscolobium 
Erythroxylum suberosum 
Qualea multiflora 
Stryphnodendron adstringens 
Dimorphandra molIis 
Connarus suberosus 
Acosmium dasycarpum 
Eremanthus glomerulatus 
vochysia .!JJ.fa 
Sya~us flexuosa 
Ocotea spixiana 
Aspidosperma tomentosum 
Syagrus como sa 
Piptocarpha rotundifolia 
Erythroxylum tortuosum 
Symplocus rhamnifoIia 
~theifera 
Tocoyena formosa 
Hancornia pubescens 
Code Family Ind/ha IVI· 
Q.GRA Vochysiaceae 238 
B.SAL Myrtaceae 137 
O.HEX Ochnaceae 283 
D.MAC Araliaceae 265 
M.FER Melastomataceae 238 
G.GRA Nyctaginaceae 265 
V . THY V ochysiaceae 91 
M.BUR Melastomataceae 192 
Q.PAR Vochysiaceae 146 
S.FER Styracaceae 155 
E.NIT Icacinaceae 18 
P.RIG Rubiaceae 155 
B.VER Malpighiaceae 119 
S.PAN Leg. Caesalpinioideae128 
G.NOX Nyctaginaceae 119 
P.RAM Sapotaceae 6i 
R.GUI Myrsinaceae 82 
R.MON Proteaceae 82 
V.FLA Velloziaceae 6i 
K.COR Guttiferae 55 
S.CRA Hippocrateaceae 46 
D.ELL Dilleniaceae 6i 
A.MAC Apocynaceae 36 
C.BRA Caryocaraceae 36 
D.MIS Leg. Faboidea 36 
E.SUB Erythroxylaceae 46 
Q.MUL V ochysiaceae 36 
S.ADS Leg. Mimosoideae 27 
D.MOL Leg. Caesalpinioideae 36 
C.SUB Connaraceae 36 
A.DAS Leg. Faboideae 36 
E.GLO Asteraceae 36 
V.RUF Vochysiaceae 27 
S.FLE Arecaceae 27 
O.SPI Lauraceae 27 
A. TO M Apocynaceae 18 
S.COM Arecaceae 18 
P.ROT Asteraceae 18 
E.TOR Erythroxylaceae 18 
S.RHA Symplocaceae 18 
N.THE Nyctaginaceae 18 
T.FOR Rubiaceae 18 
H.PUB Apocynaceae 9 
24.40 
24.32 
17.77 
17.43 
16.71 
16.24 
16.05 
14.75 
12.20 
11.93 
10.26 
9.73 
9.45 
8.77 
7.74 
5.94 
5.60 
5.24 
4.57 
3.99 
3.98 
3.77 
3.71 
3.42 
3.23 . 
3.12 
3.06 
3.03 
2.64 
2.43 
2.34 
2.28 
1.89 
1.85 
1.76 
1.62 
1.53 
1.37 
1.25 
1.17 
1.14 
1.09 
0.68 
Cont. Table 2.1 
Species 
Byrsonima coccolobifolia 
Tabebuia ochracea 
Miconia albicans 
Pterodon emarginatus 
Siphoneugena densiflora 
Kielmeyera speciosa 
Heteropteris sp. ?? 
Total: 50 species 
* Annona crassiflora 
*Butia leiospatha 
*Couepia grandiflora 
*Cybianthus detergens 
*Enterolobium ellipticum 
*Eriotheca pubescens 
*Hymenaea stigonocarpa 
*Phoebe erythropus 
*Strychnos pseudoguina 
*Terminalia fagifolia 
COOe Famil 
. Y Ind./ha.lVr 
B.COC Malpighiaceae 
T.OCH Bignoniaceae 
M.ALB Melastomataceae 
P.EMA Leg. Faboideae 
S.DEN Myrtaceae 
9 0.57 
9 0.57 
9 0.56 
9 0.56 
9 0.54 
KSPE Cl usiaceae 9 0.54 
A.CRA 
B.LEI 
C.GRA 
C.DET 
E.ELL 
E.PUB 
H.STI 
P.ERY 
S.PSE 
T.FAG 
Malpighiaceae 9 0.54 
3657 300 
Annonaceae <9 
Arecacaceae <9 
Chrysobalanaceae <9 
Myrsinaceae <9 
Leg. Mimosoideae <9 
Bombacaceae <9 
Leg.-Caesalpinioideae<9 
Lauraceae <9 
Loganiaceae <9 
Combretaceae <9 
-IVI = Relative density + Relative frequency + Relative dominance of each 
species (Cottam & Curtis 1956). 
Table 2.2. Comparison between phytosociological parameters for different 
areas of cerrado studied by Goodland (1969) in Minas Gerais and those 
from the study area. BBG= cerrado reserve in the Brasilia Botanic Garden. 
Campo Sujo Campo Cerrado Cerrado Cerrado Cerradiio 
BBG 
% Canopy cover 1 3 19 40 46 
(0-2) (0-15) (1-55) (15-85) 
Height (m) 3 4 6 3 9 
(1-5) (3-6) (4-8) (6-18) 
Number of trees/ha HiO 1400 .2250 3657 3200 
(266-2070) (335-2928) (836-3976) (1631-4925) 
Basal arealha ro ~ 168 em 313 
(10-60) (17-142) (62-253) (203-513) 
Number of specieS/site 31 00 43 00 55 
(19-43) (18-52) (26-60) (40-72) 
Table 2.3. Comparison between phytosociological parameters of some 
surveys in the Distrito Federal and those of the study area. 1- Ribeiro et 
al. 1985, 2-Felfili & Silva 1990. 
C.Cerrado Cerrado Cerrado Cerrado Cerradao Cerradao 
CPACl CPACl FAL2 BBG FAL2 CPACl 
% Canopy cover 6 34 40 94 
Height (m) 2.85 4.03 2.80 6.84 
Number of trees/ha 203 911 958 3657 815 2231 
Basal arealha (m2) 1.67 9.65 7.34 23.8 21.94 20.9 
Number of specieS/site26 64 61 00 60 76 
Diversity index 3.46 1.49 3.42 
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Figure 2.3. Graph of the importance value index (IVI) of the woody 
species in different cerrado and cerradao surveys in the Distrito 
Federal. 
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2.3.2. Phenology: General patterns involving community response to 
seasonal conditions and the individual phenological strategies of a 
species or a group of species (sensu Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983) have 
been discussed for terrestrial communities in general (Frankie et al. 
1974a, 1974b, Rathcke & Lacey 1985) and specifically for the Neotropical 
savannas (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983). The trends emerging for the 
cerrado community studied here agree with the basic patterns observed 
for other Neotropical savannas (Monasterio & Sarmiento 1976) and for 
the cerrado in particular (Mantovani & Martins 1988). Moreover, within 
the context of the accumulated data on reproductive biology of cerrado 
plants, a general descriptive model of their reproductive phenology can 
now be outlined. 
Despite seasonal constraints (Fig. 2.4) the phenological 
data for the 54 species accompanied in the area, when analyzed 
together show continuous reproductive and vegetative activity 
throughout the year (Fig 2.5). Stronger variation and better defined 
phenological peaks were observed when the data was weighted with the 
frequency of the phenophases in each species and the relative 
importance of the species in the area (Fig. 2.6). This latter graph 
describes better the individual variation and is a better approximation of 
the community phenological behaviour than the analysis at the species 
level. But the general pattern of continuous phenological activity 
throughout the year is maintained. Leaf production, flowering and 
fruiting are not restricted to any particular season although differences 
in intensity are present. No direct strong correlation was found between 
any isolated environmental factor and phenological pattern of the 
community (Tab. 2.4) although the peaks of phenological activity are 
clearly associated with the beginning of the rainy season. . 
Woody species, with their usually deep root systems are 
much more independent of drought than herbs and shallow-rooted 
grasses (Goldstein & Sarmiento 1987) though still somewhat affected in 
their vegetative growth (Alvin & Silva 1979, Ribeiro et al. 1982). 
Sarmiento & Monasterio (1983) described the alternative phenological 
strategies of savannalcerrado woody species and tried to further 
analyze the components of the phenological behaviour. One important 
component is the way the woody species maintain their vegetative 
activity and it is reflected on the leaf production and shedding activity. 
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Plant pollination in cerrado. 2. The Community Study 
Leaf-break and leaf-fall patterns: Most of the plants in the studied 
community are evergreen in the sense that they keep active leaves 
throughout the year. Moreover, they showed long periods of leaf 
production (Fig. 2.7) which contrasts with the idea that woody savanna 
plants produce leaves only once and briefly during the year (Sarmiento 
& Monasterio 1983). It seems, however, that there is a peak of leafing 
activity towards the end of the dry season. 
Estimates of leafing activity in the field involves a 
subjective element since it is very difficult to quantify objectively this 
parameter. Different scores and methods have been used in other 
studies (Ribeiro et a11982, Koptur et al. 1988, Bullock 1990). The choice 
here was for a more objective approach of simple presence or absence of 
active leaf buds. This method does not allow insights about differences 
in intensity of the phenophase for each individual but only on the 
synchrony of the phenological behaviour within the species. So, the long 
leafing period observed for some species can be due to marginal, less 
intense flushing, whilst the observed peak of leafing at the end of the 
dry season may represent the combination of a more synchronous and 
perhaps intense leafing activity of the evergreen species with the leaf 
flushing of more seasonal species. Some 15% or so species, such as 
Dalbergia miscolobium, have a short (five weeks in the case of this 
latter species) and synchronous period of leaf production, and also shed 
their leaves synchronously. They can be characterized as brevi-
deciduous (sensu Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983). Extreme evergreen 
and brevi-deciduous leafing behaviour encountered in the community 
area are presented in the figure 2.8. The palms and Vellozia squamata 
presented a characteristic evergreen leafing behaviour. The young 
leaves in these species were present throughout the year and if there 
was any variation in leafing activity it possibly involved different rates of 
leaf production and emission, which could not be identified. 
My observations of the leafing phenology of cerrado woody 
plants suggests that the limits between the different strategies are not 
very clearly defined and will depend on the size of the individual, its 
micro-habitat and the intensity of the dry season. Actually, some 
species included as brevi-deciduous in other studies (e.g. Kielmeyera 
coriacea, Ribeiro et al. 1982) presented individuals in the present plot 
which kept their leaves throughout the year. Leafing behaviour can be a 
feature constrained by the life history and establishment strategy of the 
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Figure 2.7. Leaf flushing patterns observed for the species in the area. 
Codes for the species names are from table 2.1. Bars correspond to 
periods where at least one individual of the species was producing new 
leaves. Sequence of species was organized based on the figure 2.9 in 
order to make easier comparison. 
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plant as will be discussed later. In terms of leafing behaviour the 
cerra do community seems to be an intermediate case between the 
patterns described for dry deciduous and for wet evergreen forests in 
Costa Rica (Frankie et al. 1974a) with changes in the aspect of the 
vegetation from season to season but without clearly deciduous species. 
Leafing pattern of the cerrado community seems to be certainly much 
more seasonal than that described for Monteverde cloud forest also in 
Costa Rica (Koptur et aI. 1988). It was, however similar to that described 
to a mesophilous semi-deciduous forest in Sao Paulo state, the southern 
limit of the cerrado distribution (Morellato et al. 1989). 
F lower in g: Flowering activity was also distributed throughout the year 
though a flowering peak, coincident with the leafing one towards the 
end of the dry season, and a short almost flowerless period during the 
peak of the rains, could be clearly identified (Fig. 2.6) . This peak of 
flowering, though coincident, does not seem to be as marked as that 
observed for seasonal deciduous forest in Costa Rica (Frankie et al. 
1974a). The general pattern observed here conforms with the flowering 
data available for another cerra do community in Sao Paulo (Mantovani 
& Marlins 1988) in which different woody species were found in flower 
throughout the year and contrasted with a more seasonal flowering of 
the herbaceous layer. 
In their analysis of the flowering strategies, Sarmiento & 
Monasterio (1983) divided the savanna plants into precocious, delayed 
and tardy, as a function of the beginning of the rainy season. The 
'precocious' species come to flower just before or at the beginning of the 
rains, the 'delayed' species later in the rainy season and the 'tardy' 
species isolated in the dry season. The general pattern emerging from 
the community here studied is that these strategies are not clear-cut 
among the woody cerrado species. The only well delimited group would 
be the tardy flowering one, although they could be accommodated more 
easily if defined as a group of species in which not only the flowering 
but the whole reproductive process including fruit development and 
dispersal can be accomplished during the dry season, period when 
these plants are leafless. Apart from possible photosynthesis from 
flowers and fruits themselves, the reproductive process in these species 
is completed by using reserves accumulated during the previous 
growing season and they can be more properly called tardy. The species 
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Figure 2.8. Leafing patterns of three species in the study area with 
distinct evergreen or brevideciduous leafing behaviour. The 
brevideciduous Dalbergia mlscolobium produce new leaves for some 
two or three weeks during the year, whilst the evergreen trees 
Emmotum nitens and Vochysia thyrsoidea produce new leaves during 
most or allover the year. 
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in this group which appear in the study area are Kielmeyera speciosa, 
Eriotheca pubescens and Tabebuia ochracea (The phenology of the latter 
species was studied by Barros 1989). 
The other species come into flower at the same time that 
new leaves are being produced or delay flowering into the rainy season 
when leaves are mature. A sequence of flowering of the species 
throughout the study period is presented (Fig. 2.9). All the species 
produced flowers during the period of study (except Phoebe erythropus 
which, however, did flower in other areas of the BBG) and most of them 
had one flowering period only during the year. Flowering seems to be 
annual in most cases but Emmotum nitens confirmed a biennial 
blooming trend (Fig.2.10) already identified by Moreira (1987). There 
were, however, variations in the flowering intensity both spatial and 
temporal. Some species flowered poorly in the study area whilst 
flowering was intense in other parts of the Brasilia Botanic Garden 
reserve (e.g. Kielmeyera spp.). Other species such as Qualea 
grandiflora showed a possible temporal variation with different 
intensity of fruit production between the two reproductive periods 
observed (Fig. 2.10). The flowering period of all the plants, except 
Yellozia squamata (see case history), can be included in one or other of 
the flowering strategies described by Gentry (1974) for the Costa Rican 
Bignoniaceae. At the one extreme, there was the spectacular "big-bang" 
type flowering of Miconia burchelli, which presented a large population 
of highly synchronized individuals which flowered together for just 
three days. At the other extreme, there were species such as the 
congeneric M. ferruginata, which had an extended flowering period 
(Gentry's "steady-state" type) as long as 38 weeks (62% of the study 
period). Other aspects of the flowering phenology will be considered in 
more detail together with pollination systems (below). 
It is notable that flowering phenology varied between 
taxonomically related species in the same genus and family (Fig. 2.11). 
Some species flowered approximately at the same period of their 
congeneric counterparts whilst others showed displaced flowering 
period. This intrageneric flowering displacement indicates that 
phylogenetical constraints may not be such an important organizative 
force for the flowering phenology of cerrado sympatric congeners as has 
been suggested for other communities (Kochmer & Hande11986). 
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Figure 2.9. Sequence of flowering for the studied species in the area. 
Solid lines represent at least one individual of the species with flowers 
whilst grey lines are individuals with floral buds. The code used to 
identify the species is as in the table 2.1. 
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Figure 2.11. Flowering phenology of congeneric species occuring in the 
study area. Lines of different textures represent period of flowering and 
fruiting for the congeneric species. 
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Frui ting: Fruiting activity by different species is also more or less 
continuous throughout the year, and fruits are produced annually in 
most of the species (Fig. 2.12), though variation in fruiting intensity and 
poor fruiting within the observed individuals was common. Fruiting 
strategies of cerrado plants have been related with dispersal 
mechanisms (Gottsberger & Silberbauer-Gottsberger 1983, Oliveira & 
Moreira 1991) with wind dispersal concentrated in the dry season and 
zoochorous dispersal during the rainy season. An analysis of the 
fruiting data for each dispersal mechanism in the studied community 
shows a very clear-cut pattern (Fig. 2.13). A peak for anemochorous 
fruits occurs in the middle of the dry season and is followed by a quick 
dispersal just before the rains. Zoochorous fruits have a later peak, 
after the onset of rains, and are dispersed throughout the rainy season. 
The impression emerging from these patterns is that the 
optimum fruiting dispersal is determined either by low humidity and 
wind speed, in the case of anemochorous propagules (Oliveira & 
Moreira 1991), or animal activity concentrated in the rainy season for 
zoochorous taxa (Gottsberger & Silberbauer-Gottsberger 1983). These 
environmental constraints seem to restrict seed dispersal to particular 
periods of the year, whereas flowering phenology seems to be more 
independent of the seasonal variation and it is more flexible and varied. 
Consequently, the period of fruit development may be short, some 
species with fruits which mature one or two months after flowering, 
whilst those of other species may have their dispersal together with the 
next flowering one year later. Fruit development periods seem to be the 
result of the adjustment of these more flexible flowering phenologies 
and the enviromentally restricted dispersal period. This seems to be 
especially the case for congeneric species such as Kielmeyera coriacea 
and K. speciosa whose displaced flowering periods result in great 
differences in the timing of fruit development. The fruits of these 
congeners are otherwise morphologically similar and they are wind 
dispersed together at the end of the dry season (Oliveira 1986). 
Establishment strategies: Finally, post-dispersal strategies seem to vary 
greatly and are emphasised here as the probable driving force behind 
many phenological characteristics of the cerrado species. 
Unfortunately, however, quantitative community data are still lacking 
and the results discussed here originated from isolated studies which 
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Figure 2.12. Fruiting period of each species in the area. Bars represent 
at least one individual of the species with fruit during that period. 
Sequence of species is the same as in figures 2.7 and 2.9 for ease 
comparison. Dotted lines mark the absence of fruit production. 
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usually had a different focus. The growing conditions in the cerrado 
areas require special seedling establishment strategies, with the ability 
to resprout from tap roots or xylopodium during the first years of 
development (Labouriau et al. 1964). In order to develop such root 
systems, and possibly to avoid competition with the herbaceous layer, 
the seeds of cerrado woody plants seem to synchronize their 
germination with the very beginning of the rainy season (Labouriau et 
al. 1964, Valio & Morais 1966, Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983, Oliveira 
1986, Moreira 1987). A similar pattern was observed and studied 
quantitatively for woody plants in a seasonal forest of Costa Rica 
(Frankie et al. 1974, Garwood 1983). One can assume that seeds already 
present in the soil at the beginning of the rains, as in the case of most 
wind dispersed seeds, can germinate promptly and have the longest 
possible favorable growing period before the next dry season. But seeds 
which are animal-dispersed later in the rainy season will have only a 
fraction of the same favorable period to develop a root system and 
accumulate reserves to survive the following dry period. The result, as 
in Costa Rican seasonal forest, is that there may be an adjustment via 
dormancy to ensure that germination of such seeds is postponed until 
the next optimum establishment period (Fig. 2.14). Such zoochorous 
species which disperse their fruits during the rainy season that have 
been studied to date certainly present a long dormancy period, e.g. 
Annona crassiflora (Rizzini 1971), Emmotum nitens (Moreira 1987), 
Andira humilis (Handro 1969), Rapanea guianensis (J oly & Felippe 
1979a) and Caryocar brasiliense (J.C. Silva, pers. com.). Dormancy 
periods, at least in the case of Annona and Emmotum are long enough 
to delay germination to the next rains and contrast with the mostly 
instantly germinable anemocorous species, e.g. Zeyhera digitalis (Joly 
& Felippe (1979b) and Kielmeyera spp. (Oliveira1986). 
A further consequence of the establishment strategy of 
cerrado plants is that the rhythm of leaf production and leaf shedding 
by the seedlings may be maintained to some extent in the adult 
phanerophyte individuals even though it may no longer be determined 
by a drought stress. Leaf longevity in the observed plants is usually one 
year and leaf shedding synchronization may be simply a consequence of 
the rhythm imposed from seedling development. Such brevi -deciduous 
plants sprout vigorously after extensive damage by predation 
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Figure 2.13. Fruiting phenology of wind and animal dispersed species 
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Figure 2.14. Different establishment strategies in wind and animal 
dispersed seeds in the cerrado woody community. Anemochorous 
propagules seem to germinate promptly whilst zoochorous ones 
dispersed on the middle of the rainy season have dormancy 
mechanisms which delay germination to the end of the following dry 
season. 
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irrespective of the period of the year (pers.obs.), which indicates that 
their leaf production is not environmentally limited. 
A general model: A descriptive model representing the observed 
phenological patterns in the study area and their inter-adjustment is 
depicted in the figure 2.15. The phenological strategies can be 
understood as an assemblage of the different and basically independent 
options at each level of the life-cycle of the plants, and the only 
convergent and environmentally determined phase seems to be seedling 
establishment at the begining of the rains. 
2.3.3. Pollination systems: Plants can be roughly grouped by their 
pollination mechanisms since they often have common features to 
attract and manipulate certain kinds of pollinators described under a 
series of adaptative syndromes (Faegri & Van der Pijl 1979). These 
pollination system groups inside a community can be treated as 
functional guilds (sensu Root 1967 and Terborgh & Robinson 1986) 
which use a similar kind of resource, i.e. pollination service. Flowering 
plants utilize either abiotic vectors, principally the wind, or a range of 
biotic vectors from small, unspecific insects to highly adapted 
nectarivorous birds and mammals. The geographical and 
environmental distribution patterns of the different pollination systems 
have been identified and the occurrence of some groups can, to a certain 
extent, characterize plant communities (Regal 1982, Bawa 1990). 
The plants in the cerrado area showed a great diversity of . 
flowers which differed both in size and morphology and were visited 
and pollinated by different groups of vectors. Figures 2.16, 2.17, 2.18, 
2.19 and 2.20 illustrate some of the diversity of flowers in the study area. 
Pollination and general reproductive characteristics of the species in 
the study area are presented in the Table 2.5. It was possible to identify 
seven different pollination systems or guilds in the studied area (Fig. 
2.21). It is necessary to note that pollination systems are not always 
easily and readily identified, particularly in such a community scale 
study. Furthermore, species can be visited and pollinated by different 
groups of vectors and each contribution is difficult to assess. In the 
cerrado community it was not easy, for example, to separate species 
pollinated by wasps and flies from those pollinated by small bees, as in 
Bawa et al. (1985b), and since many such plants were visited by the 
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Plant pollination in cetTado. 2. The Community Study 
different groups of insects they were placed together here as small-
insect pollinated. Plants were attributed to pollination guilds based on 
their primary pollinators. This somewhat artificial classification was 
done in order to show the relative importance of each pollination 
system. A summary of the characteristics of each group and their 
species is provided below, with further information on the pollination 
biology of each taxon: 
Very small insect pollination: This group involved plants with small 
flowers pollinated by micro-Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera and 
Thysanoptera (thrips) with body size usually under 5mm. This group 
corresponds partially to the "diverse small insects" of Bawa et al. (1985) 
though most of the Muscidae and Tabanidae flies are not included in 
the present group. Visitors and pollinators were rarely observed on the 
flowers and pollination mechanisms are still unknown. Nectar was not 
observed directly and if produced it is in very small amounts. 
Emmotum nitens (Benth.) Miers (Icacinaceae): A 
relatively large tree with extended flowering period. Flowers are 
minute, white with slow anthesis and ca. three days life span (Fig. 
2.18). The flowers were observed sometimes accumulating a water 
droplet between the anthers with pollen floating on the surface. 
Drosophilidae flies were observe~ visiting inflorescences and individual 
flowers but no specific interaction was detected. 
N eea theifera Oerst. (Nyctaginaceae): A small shrub, 
rarely a treelet, dioecious species. Both, staminate and pistillate flowers 
have similar structure with a chamber open only by a narrow pore. (see 
case history discussion on dioecy for further details). Thysanoptera and 
small Curculionidae beetles were observed on the inflorescences but 
possibly only the thrips would be able to penetrate the flower through 
the narrow pore. Small Lepidoptera could also be pollinators by 
penetrating the flower with their proboscis, but they were not observed 
during the day and nocturnal observations were not carried out for this 
species. Nevertheless, nectar or smell which could be associated with 
moth poliination were not observed. 
Pouteria ramiflora (Mart.) Radlk. (Sapotaceae): A very 
common tree in the study area, the species has extended flowering 
period and many flowers open per day. Flowers have a greenish cream 
corolla, are nectarless and with no marked scent. The anthesis is slow 
~ 
Figure 2.16. Diversity of flowers in the study area. (a) Miconia burchellii 
- anthers ca. 5mm long, (b) Tabebuia ochracea - flowers ca. 10cm long, 
(c) Palicourea rigida - flowers ca. 2cm long, (d) Yellozia squamata _ 
corolla up to 15cm long (e) Caryocar brasiliense - flowers ca. 7cm wide 
(f) Annona crassiflora - cluster of white carpels in the centre ca. 7 cm 
wide (g) Guapira graciliflora - pistillate flowers ca. 5mm wide and 
staminate flowers ca. 2mm wide. 
Figure 2.17. Diversity of flowers in the study area. II. (a) Erythroxylum 
tortuosum - flowers ca. 5mm wide, (b) Kielmeyera speciosa - flowers up 
to 15cm wide, (c) Pterodon emarginatus - flowers ca. 15mm wide (d) 
Syagrus como sa - inflorescence in the pistillate phase, ca. 50cm long, 
(e) Qualea multiflora - petal ca. 15cm long, (f) Hancornia pubescens -
flower ca. 2cm wide, (g) Eriotheca pubescens - petals ca. 25mm long. 
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and the flower never opens totally. Flowers have a life span of two or 
more days. The only visitors observed on the flowers were small thrips. 
Micro-lepidoptera are cited as pollinators for the species CSilberbauer-
Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988) but none were seen either in diurnal or 
nocturnal observations. Sexual dimorphism is reported in the recent 
revision of the genus (Pennington 1990) but plants in the study area 
showed apparently perfect flowers (see case history study on dioecy). 
Small insect pollination: The most important feature of this group is the 
unspecialized flowers which are usually small (but see Vellozia 
squamata) and open to different kinds of visitors. These features 
correspond to the third specialization category in Bawa (1990). Flowers 
are visited, often indiscriminately, by short-tongued small bees (less 
than 12mm), wasps and flies. Pollination by these different groups of 
insects was treated separately in the rain forest study in Costa Rica 
(Bawa et al. 1985b), but since in some cases it was difficult identify a 
main pollinator and in most cases flowers showed similar 
morphological structures they are kept here as a single group. They 
have usually nectar flowers but the amount of nectar is very small and 
its presence was inferred from the visitors' behaviour. Flowers are 
visited individually but they are usually clumped together in dense 
inflorescences. Anthesis is diurnal and individual flowers usually last 
1 or 2 days. Odour is variable and seems to be linked with the main 
pollinator, so that pleasant odour is related to bees and wasps whereas 
unpleasant or fruity odours are found in flowers visited by flies. Small 
bees, especially Apis mellifera and Meliponinae bees were 
overwhelmingly frequent and seems to be the most important type of 
pollinator for this guild of plants. The most common type of visitor is 
cited in the species description. Many species are dioecious, 
monoecious or have andromonoecy. 
Acosmium dasycarpum (Vog.) Yakovl. (Leguminosae-
Faboidea ): Shrub or small tree with white flowers. This was 
one of the species excluded from the phenological survey since 
individuals in the area were clearly sub-adults. In other parts of the 
BBG the species was observed flowering at the beginning of the rainy 
season. Flowers are mainly visited by small bees in the study area, but 
they are probably visited occasionally by larger species. Flowers are 
open during the day and last one day only. 
Z7 
Figure 2.18. Some inflorescences and flowers of plants in the area 
pollinated by very small insects or small insects. (a) Emmotum nitens., 
inflorescence and flower structure. Note the nectary-like structure at 
the base of the ovary. (b) Salacia crassifolia, flowering branch and 
flower structure. (c) Enterolobium elli12ticum, inflorescences, flower, 
pistil and stamens tube. Cd) Pi12tocar12ha rotundifolia, axillary capitula 
and flower structure. Inflorescences not to scale. Flower structure 
scale bars = 2mm. 
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Butia leiospatha (Mart.) Becc. (Arecaceae): This small 
palm has small, protandrous, monoecious inflorescences. Male flowers 
open first and have one or two day life span. Female flowers mature 
after the male flowers have dried away and seem to be receptive for 
many days. Visitors were basically Trigona spinipes and other small 
Meliponinae bees which collected pollen from the male flowers and 
nectar between the tepals and the ovary of the female flowers. Wasps 
(PoIibia sp.) were also observed visiting the inflorescence. Recently 
opened inflorescences have a pleasant smell. In some cases 
inflorescences at different stages were open on the same plant. This 
species was studied with similar results by Silberbauer-Gottsberger 
(1973, 1990) who described the species as "predominantly pollinated by 
bees" and additionally reported visits by flies and beetles, and 
commented that some wind pollination also seems to be possible in this 
species. 
Connarus suberosus Planch var. fulvus (Planch) Forero 
(Connaraceae): A small shrub with brownish flowers. Only one plant 
flowered in the study area. Individuals in other areas of the Botanic 
Garden showed massive flowering for a short period. Flowers are 
diurnal and produce a pleasant smell. Visitors were small bees and 
An.i§. mellifera. Nectaries were not seen in the fixed flowers and if 
present they must be minute. 
Cybianthus detergens Mart. (Myrsinaceae): A dioecious 
shrub represented in the area mostly by male (staminate) individuals. 
A few pistillate individuals were found in the area when they were 
already with fruits only. Male flowers are diurnal and remain open for 
many days. Small bees (Meliponinae) were observed visiting the 
flowers. 
Davilla elliptica St.Hil. (Dilleniaceae): A shrub up to 2.5m 
but usually smaller. Flowers are produced in lax paniculas. Bud is 
totally enclosed by a pair of sepals. Flowering is quick and was not very 
frequent in the area. Flowers are yellow and last for one day only. 
Reward was not observed. Visitors on the few flowers in the study area 
were Apis mellifera workers. 
Didymopanax macrocarpum (C & S) Seem. (Araliaceae): 
A tree up to 8m in the area. Flowers are pale green and are open for two 
days or more. No nectar was observed. The flowers were visited by 
Trigona spinipes and other small Meliponinae. Differences in flower 
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size were observed between flowers on the same plant and occurrence of 
apomixis or cleistogamic pollination is suggested by fruit formation 
from closed buds. Bees extracted pollen from the tightly arranged 
anthers and the stigma seems to be receptive later. No particularly 
strong scent was noticed. 
Dimorphandra mollis Benth. (Leguminosae-
Caesalpinioideae): Tree up to 5m. Flowers in a terminal cluster of 
dense, multi-flowered spikes, brownish yellow. Flowers last one day 
and produce an unpleasant scent. Small Meliponinae bees and flies 
were observed visiting the flowers. Nectar, if produced, was not 
measurable. Maia et al. (1991) reported preliminary results of a current 
study where they observed species of Trigona, Tetragona and 
Paratrigona (Meliponinae bees), Paratetrapedia (Anthophoridae) and 
Polibia wasps on D. mollis flowers. 
Enterolobium ellipticum Benth. (Leguminosae-
Mimosoideae): Tree up to 6m high in the study area. Flowers are white, 
arranged in a globular inflorescence with 16-27 flowers (Fig. 2.18). 
Inflorescences are open during the day and were actively visited by 
small to medium-sized bees, including workers of Bombus spp. Flowers 
have a pleasant odour and produce nectar. Pollen is released in polyads 
of 20-26 pollen grains. Atrophied pistils were observed in a few flowers 
of the inflorescences. Lepidoptera were observed occasionally, no 
nocturnal observations for moth visits were carried out. 
Eremanthus glomerulatus Less. (Asteraceae): Shrub or 
treelet up to 4m high. Flowering was not frequent during the period of 
observation. Dense globular capitulum with white flowers. Pleasant 
smell. Visits of small bees, including Apis, were observed. 
Erythroxyl urn subero sum St. Hil. (Erythroxylaceae): 
Shrub up to 3m high in the area. The breeding biology of the cerrado 
species of Erythroxylum has been studied by Barros (1989) in an area 
contiguous to the Botanic Garden. Flowers are white with a pleasant 
smell and one day life span. Flowering occasionally massive but in 
most cases flowers were not densely arranged and did not open 
synchronously in the cluster. Visitors were mainly medium-size wasps 
like Polistes (Fig. 2.21) and Polybia spp., although small bees, flies and 
also Lepidoptera were observed on the flowers. Nectar seems to be 
produced in small quantities. 
1·1 
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Erythroxylum tortuosum Mart. (Erythroxylaceae): Shrub 
up to 2m high in the study area. Flowers white usually smaller than 
those of E. suberosum, densely packed in leafless branches (see Fig. 
2.17), and with anthesis better synchronized in the flower clusters. 
Visits were not as frequent as in the other species but again wasps and 
small bees were the most common visitors. 
Guapira graciliflora (Mart.) Lund. (Nyctaginaceae): Very 
common treelet in the area. Another dioecious species with highly 
dimorphic flowers (Fig 2. 16). Both staminate and pistillate flowers are 
fragile, of one day duration. Flowers are pale green or white, and 
scentless. Visits of Halictidae bees and other small bees were observed. 
Nectar was inferred from visitors' behaviour on the flowers. Massive 
flowering was not observed in the study area but has been observed in 
other populations. 
Guapira noxia (Netto.) Lund. (Nyctaginaceae): This is a 
dioecious treelet up to 4m high which is less common in the area than 
.G.. graciliflora. Flowers are similar to those of that species but are 
larger and with a brown, hairy calyx. Plants flowered usually without 
leaves. Visits were not observed and flowering was sparse during the 
study period. 
Miconia ferruginata (DC) Cogn. (Melastomataceae): Shrub 
or treelet up to 5m high. Flowers in a long racemose inflorescence. 
Flowering was extended and irregular with a mixture of flowers and 
fruits in different stages present on the plants for most of the year. 
Visits were not very common, even during the peak flowering period. 
Diverse small bees were observed but were not collected or identified. No 
large bee was observed visiting the plants though they are common 
pollinators of other species of Miconia. Agamospermy, which is fairly 
common in the family (Renner 1989), was suggested by fruit 
development in bagged inflorescences, particularly since the anthers 
are poricidal, but further studies are needed. 
Ocotea spixiana (Nees) Mez (Lauraceae): Dioecious tree up 
to 15m. Massive blooming in some trees. Flowers are small, yellowish, 
with pleasant, fruity smell and one-day life span. Male flowers are 
slightly bigger and have bigger nectaries than the female ones. 
Intermediate morphs were frequent and sex identification was difficult 
in some cases. Visitors were not very frequent but some small bees and 
flies were observed. 
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Phoebe erythropus (Nees, Mart. & Spix) Mez (Lauraceae): 
Dioecious tree up to 15m. Flowering was not observed in the study area 
but massive blooming among male individuals was observed elsewhere 
in the Botanic Garden. Female individuals were rare in the study area 
and even in the BBG as a whole and flowered inconspicuously. Flowers 
are greenish and with an unpleasant odour. Anthesis is diurnal and 
flowers last one day only. Visitors were mostly medium-sized flies 
(Muscidae) of different species. 
Piptocarpha rotundifolia (Less.) Baker (Asteraceae): 
Shrub or less often a tree up to 6m. It flowered irregularly in the study 
area. Flowers are white in a dense axillary capitula. They have 
pleasant, sweet smell and were visited mostly by Apis and other small 
bees though small moths and butterflies were also common. Among the 
small individuals, which were common in the study area, blooming 
was quick and lasted few days. Individual flowers lasted one day. 
Rapanea guianensis AubI. (Myrsinaceae): Dioecious 
treelet up to 4m high. Female flowers greenish and male flowers pale 
yellow. Male flowers were ephemeral whilst female flowers remained 
apparently receptive for at least 3 days. Visits were very rare. Bees and 
flies were observed on flowering individuals and visiting flowers. 
Flowers are scentless. 
Salacia crassifolia (Mart.) Peyr. (Hippocrateaceae): Shrub 
up to 3m high. The small, brown flowers are long lived and scentless 
(Fig. 2.18). Flowering individuals often had the branches covered by 
open flowers on which flies were observed. Anthesis seems to be 
diurnal and blooming period depended on the intensity of flowering of 
the individual. 
Sclerolobium paniculatum Vog. var subvelutinum 
(Leguminosae-Caesalpinioideae): Tree up to 15m high in the study 
area. Very few individuals flowered during the study period. Blooming 
is massive. Flowers were open in the morning and visited throughout 
the day. Apis (Fig. 2.21) was the most common visitor (usually late in 
the morning) and workers of Bombus spp were also commonly 
observed. Medium to large wasps were also visitors. Large bees were 
rarely observed. The behaviour of the bees suggested presence of riectar 
in minute quantities. Flowers remain functional for at least two days. 
After anthesis the anthers remain closed and pollen seems to be 
available late in the first or during the second day. The open flower 
j~ 
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during the first day seems to be receptive whilst during the second day 
the style is enclosed in the middle of the stamens or dislocated laterally. 
Those movements suggest a protogynous pollination system (see case 
history study for further details). 
Stryphnodendron adstringens (Mart.) Coville 
(Leguminosae-Mimosoideae): Tree up to 5m. Inflorescence in dense, 
pale brown spikes with variable number of flowers. Flowers within 
inflorescence have synchronous anthesis and one day life span. Fruity, 
not particularly pleasant scent. Stamens with apical glands and nectar 
probably present in minute amounts in the flowers. Different 
frequencies of female-sterile flowers, including completely male 
inflorescences, were observed in the same plant (Andromonoecy). 
Visitors were usually small Meliponinae bees but also Oxaea 
flavescens, Apis mellifera, Bombus spp. and Tabanidae flies. 
Syagrus comosa (Mart.) Mart. (Arecaceae): Small palm 
shrub up to 1.5m high in the study area (up to 5m or rather more in 
other areas around Brasllia). Inflorescences up to 40cm long with 
female flowers distributed along the spikes and among male flowers 
(Fig 2.17). Marked interfloral dichogamy (sensu Lloyd & Webb 1986), 
with male flowers opening first and female flowers opening up to two 
weeks later. Usually one inflorescence per plant. Pleasant scent. Male 
flowers were fragile and last one or few days. After male flowers 
dropped the female flowers matured slowly and their receptive period 
started some two weeks later. Visitors were mostly Trigona spinipes 
bees which visited inflorescences in the male phase for pollen and 
during the female phase for nectar produced between the ovary and the 
tepals. No beetles were observed. 
Syagrus flexuosa (Mart.) Becc. (Arecaceae): Small palm 
up to 3m forming clusters with many trunks. Inflorescences were 
usually shorter than in S. comosa, with female flowers concentrated at 
the base of the inflorescence and more or less separated from the male 
ones. Interfloral dichogamy was less marked than in S. comosa and 
many inflorescences could be open and at different phases in the same 
cluster. Small Meliponinae bees and wasps were the only visitors 
observed. Silberbauer-Gottsberger (1990) cites specifically .s. flexuosa as 
predominantly bee pollinated. 
Symplocus rhamnifolia A. DC. (Symplocaceae): Shrub up 
to 4m but more often smaller. Flowers white in small inflorescences. 
32 
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Blooming period was irregular but prolonged. A dioecious species with 
male individuals easy to identify and female individuals apparently 
hermaphrodite but presenting reduced stamens. Visitors were small 
Halictidae and Meliponinae bees. 
Terminalia fagifolia Mart. & Zucco (Combretaceae): Tree 
up to 15m high. Flowers pale white, fragile, lasting one day and 
producing nectar in minute quantities if at all. Blooming period was 
short and irregular between trees. Trees are usually leafless whilst 
blooming. Visitors were basically honey-bees CAIll.s. mellifera) and other 
small bees. Pleasant smell. 
Yellozia squamata Pohl. (Velloziaceae): A shrub up to 2m 
in the study area (higher than 4m in some places around Brasilia). 
Large solitary flowers with anthesis early in the morning. Pollen 
flower. Visited by Meliponinae bees, specially .T.. spinipes, and few other 
small bees including A... mellifera. Flower remained receptive at least 2 
days and have a weak scent (see case history study for further details). 
Large -bee pollination : This group is pollinated by bees larger than 
1.2cm and some long-tongued smaller bees (medium to large bees 
sensu Frankie et al. 1983). They are usually solitary foragers with 
different food requirements. Large-bee pollination systems are one of 
the most characteristic and better studied guilds in tropical 
communities (Frankie et al. 1983, Roubik 1989, Frankie 1990). Flowers 
visited and pollinated by these bees can be either pollen or nectar 
flowers , with different morphologies and colours. They usually have a 
pleasant scent. Longevity is relatively short, usually one day only. 
Blepharocalyx salicifolius (H.B.K.) Berg (Myrtaceae): Tree 
up to 12m. The species was studied in the same area by Carolyn 
Proen~a and the data described here are her personal communication. 
This species has one-day, white flowers with anthesis at dawn. No 
nectar was found. Bees visited the plant early in the morning. Bees of 
different sizes were observed and pollination did not seem to be specific 
of large bees. Blooming is massive but flowers are not as conspicuous as 
those of other Myrtaceae species since they open after new leaves have 
fully expanded. 
Byrsonima coccolobifolia (Spr.) Kunth. (Malpighiaceae): 
Tree up to 8m high but usually smaller. Flowers are pink and with one-
day longevity (Fig. 2.19). Reward is oil produced by elaiophores on the 
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Figure 2.19. Some large-bee flowers in the study area. (a) Dalbergia 
miscolobium, Flower, calyx and keel, pistil and stamens. Scale bar = 
2mm (b) Miconia burchellii, flowers in tri-flowered cincinnum and 
poricidal anthers. Scale bar = 2mm. (c) Byrsonima coccolobifolia, open 
flower, bud showing the sepal elaiophores, anthers and tri-styled pistil. 
Scale bar = Smm. (d) Styrax ferrugineus, inflorescence (not to scale) 
and flowers with the stamens tightly arranged and open exposing the 
introrse dehiscence. Scale bar = Smm. 
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sepals as in most neotropical Malpighiaceae (Vogel 1990). Pollinators 
were not collected but Anthophoridae bees are the principal group. 
Flowering was poor in the area though many plants set fruits 
eventually. 
Byrsonima verbascifolia L.Rich ex Adr. Juss. 
(Malpighiaceae): Differs from B. coccolobifolia by being a smaller tree 
with characteristically large leaves and yellow, slightly larger, flowers. 
Pollination system is similar though flowering was also poor and 
observation difficult. 
Couepia grandiflora Benth. (Chrysobalanaceae): Tree up 
to 5m in the study area but usually smaller. Flowers in terminal dense 
inflorescence of variable size. The white flowers open usually during 
the day but have a long and irregular period of anthesis. Nectar is the 
reward produced in the tube of the hypanthium. Flowers were visited in 
the area basically by large bees and butterflies. The species is cited as 
Sphingophilous (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1975) but the 
flowers vary greatly in size and at the study area large bees were the 
most common visitors, and since they regularly touched the stigma 
they seemed to be the main pollinator. Nocturnal moths were not 
observed. 
Dalbergia miscolobium Benth. (Leguminosae-Faboideae): 
Tree up to 15m in the the study area. Blooming is massive and short. 
Flowers are diurnal, dark violet in colour with white nectar guides, 
produce small amount of nectar and last for a day (Fig. 2.19). Visitors 
were long-tongued bees and large bees which contrasted with the 
relatively small size of the flower. Pleasant scent. 
Eriotheca pubescens (Mart. & Zucc.) Schott. & Endl. 
(Bombacaceae): Tree up to 15m but usually smaller. Nectar flowers 
with diurnal anthesis (Fig. 2.17). Nectar produced in a chamber and 
available only for long-tongued large bees. Anthophoridae bees were the 
most important visitors (Fig. 2.21). Flowers last 3 days and have a 
pleasant scent (See case history for further details). 
Kielmeyera coriacea (Spr.) Mart. (Clusiaceae): Treelet up 
to 5m in the area. Pollination biology has been studied in the cerrado of 
Brasilia (Oliveira & Sazima 1990). Flowers are relatively large, 
actinomorphic with diurnal anthesis and pollen as the only reward. 
Visitors are mainly large Xylocopa bees. Flowers last one day and have 
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a sweet pleasant scent. Flowering was poor in the area during the 
present study period. 
Kielmeyera speciosa St.Hil. (Clusiaceae): Treelet up to 4m 
in the study area. The species was also studied previously together with 
K. coriacea. It differs from the former species by its larger flowers (Fig. 
2.17) and blooming delayed to the end of the rainy season but flower 
structure and pollination system, including pollinators, are similar. 
Flower longevity is sometimes two days. Flowering was poor in the 
study area but seems to have been a good one in other areas of the 
Brasilia Botanic Garden, with many individuals flowering and 
fruiting. 
Miconia albicans (Sw.) Triana (Melastomataceae): A 
shrub or seldom a small tree in the study area. Flowering was massive 
and each plant was in flower for two or three days. Blooming was more 
or less synchronous between plants during the study period but not as 
striking as in the case of M. burchellii. Visitors were medium sized to 
large Anthophoridae bees which were able to buzz the flowers to extract 
pollen from the poricidal anthers. Flowers last for a day only. 
Miconia burchellii Triana (Melastomataceae): Tree up to 
5m. The species showed the most impressive simultaneous blooming in 
the area. It is a very common tree and almost every individual flowered 
synchronously over a three day period. Its white flowers opened in the 
morning and lasted for a day (Fig. 2.16 and 2.19). Visitors were 
Anthophoridae (possibly Euplusia sp.) and Apidae (Bombus spp and 
Eulaema nigrita) large bees. Bees were observed frequently on the trees 
during the flowering period but nothing exceptional or different from 
the density of large bees foraging on other plants. 
Ouratea hexasperma (St.Hil.) Baill. (Ochnaceae): Shrub or 
treelet up to 5m in the area. The species was studied previously by R. 
Henriques (unpublished data). Flowers are fragile, in dense 
inflorescences. Anthesis is diurnal and flowers last only one day. They 
have poricidal anthers and are visited mainly by Anthophoridae bees of 
different sizes all of then collecting pollen by vibratory movements. 
Pterodon emarginatus Vog. (Leguminosae-Faboideae): 
Tree up to 15m high in the study area. Flowering is massive and during 
a fairly short period. The lilac flowers are fragile, open early in the 
morning and last only for a day (Fig. 2.17). Visitors were medium sized 
and large bees, and the reward was nectar (not quantified). 
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Qualea multiflora Mart. (V ochysiaceae): This species had 
been previously studied in another cerrado reserve contiguous to the 
Brasilia Botanic Garden (Barbosa 1983) . They are usually small trees 
in the cerra do though huge specimens have been observed in cerrad6es 
and gallery forest margins (Ratter 1985). Flowers have a single white 
petal with purple nectar guide in the center and a single stamen (Fig. 
2.17). Anthesis is late in the morning and the flowers seems to be 
functional one day only. During the second day the petal becomes yellow 
and the stamen is usually dried though the stigma is still receptive. 
Nectar is produced in a spur on the calyx. Pollinators are basically 
large bees though butterflies and hummingbirds were observed visiting 
the flowers. 
Qualea parviflora Mart. (V ochysiaceae): Another species 
studied by Barbosa (1983). It isa tree up to 15m high in the area. 
Flowering is neither massive nor prolonged but the violet flowers are 
very conspicuous. The structure of the flower is similar to .Q.. multiflora 
but the size is smaller. Visitors were mainly Euglossinae and other 
long-tongued medium to large bees. Hummingbirds and butterflies 
were occasionally observed. Flowers last one day and anthesis is 
diurnal. 
Siphoneugena densiflora Berg. (Myrtaceae): A tree up to 
10m in the cerrado but mostly small sub-adult individuals were 
observed in the study area. The species was studied by Carolyn Proenr;a 
in the area of the Brasilia Botanic Garden. Flowers are fragile and 
small, nectarless, open early in the morning and last only one day. 
Main visitors were crepuscular Ptiloglossa bees. 
Styrax ferrugineus Nees & Mart. (Styracaceae): Treelet up 
to 5m, the species was previously studied in the cerrados of Sao Paulo 
(Saraiva et al. 1988). In the study area, its flowers presented irregular 
diurnal anthesis throughout the morning. They have a pleasant scent 
and abundant nectar. Anther movements, which were not cited in the 
previous study, were observed in these flowers: early after anthesis the 
anthers are tightly arranged around the style and later they open up 
exposing the introrse dehiscence (Fig. 2.19). These movements suggest 
protogyny and visitors, in order to reach the nectar chamber, contact 
the pollen only when the anthers are in the latter position. Visitors 
were large bees of different groups including Ptiloglossa sp., which was 
observed visiting S. ferrugineus flowers at dawn. 
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Tabebuia ochracea Cham. (Bignoniaceae): A small shrub 
up to 4m very rare in the study area. Other flowering populations in the 
BBG showed the characteristic massive blooming during the dry 
season. The species was studied by Barros (1989) in the cerra do reserve 
ofFAL, contiguous to the BBG. Flowers are bright yellow, tubular, with 
tactile bifid stigma. Anthesis is diurnal, no marked scent is produced 
and nectar is the reward to pollinators. Flowers are grouped in a big 
globular inflorescence (Fig. 2.16), and each lasts for at least 2 days 
although pollen disappears quickly. Visitors are mainly large bees of 
different groups. lllegitimate visits by Oxaea and Xylocopa bees and 
even hummingbirds, by piercing the base of the corolla to collect 
nectar, were commonly observed. Small bees were also observed 
collecting pollen. 
Vochysia rufa (Spr.) Mart. (Vochysiaceae): Treelet up to 
8m high. Flowers in long dense inflorescences. Anthesis diurnal, 
irregularly throughout the morning. Characteristic floral biology (see 
case history for further details) with secondary placement of pollen on 
the style and ejection of the single anther. Flowers are highly 
zygomorphic with one big calyx lobe which rolls back during the 
anthesis and 3 petals opposed to it. A spur attached to the calyx lobe 
produces nectar. Flowers last 2 days and pollen is removed quickly in 
the first day. The style drops on the third day. Visitors were mainly 
large bees. Hummingbirds were also observed, although they hardly 
touch the flowers during their visits. Butterflies and moths were also 
recorded. 
Vochysia thyrsoidea Pohl. (Vochysiaceae): Tree up to 15m. 
Flowers in terminal, dense inflorescences which are usually shorter 
than those of V. rufa. Floral events are similar although flowers are 
usually bigger. Main visitors were also large bees but small sphingids 
seem to be important pollinators of this species. Hummingbirds were 
also very common but hardly touch the style during their visits (see case 
history study for further details). 
Moth pollination: This group involves plants pollinated by nocturnal 
moths which range from big Sphingidae to relatively small Noctui dae 
moths, so that the morphological characteristics can be very variable 
between species. Moth pollinated flowers have been divided in sphingid-
pollinated (sphingophilous) and small, 'settling' moth pollinated 
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Figure 2.20. Some moth pollinated species in the area. Differences in 
size between tubular flowers of Tocoyena formosa (a), Hancornia 
pubescens (b) and Aspidosperma macrocarpon (c). (d) Inflorescence of 
Qualea grandiflora and flower structure showing the relative position 
of the single anther and the stigma (detail). (e) Inflorescence of Roupala 
montana. (D Tocoyena formosa branch with a terminal inflorescence, 
(g) section of the terminal portion of a bud, (h) recently open flower with 
the stigma still closed and (i) a second day flower with the bifid stigma 
~ow receptive. Scale bars = lern 
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(phaelaenophilous) flowers (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 
1975, Haber & Frankie 1989) but although some long-tubed flowers are 
visited only by large Sphingidae, the same moths seem to visit a broad 
range of flowers, which includes some small moth pollinated ones, and 
it is sometimes difficult to establish clear limits between groups (Haber 
& Frankie 1989). Differences in size between moth flowers in the area 
are shown in the figure 2.20. Further aspects of moth pollination with 
emphasis on the small moth pollinated species are discussed as a case 
history study. 
Aspidosperma macrocarpon Mart. (Apocynaceae): Tree 
up to 10m in the area. Dense globular inflorescences with hundreds of 
flowers. Anthesis at the sunset. Flowers have a tubular corolla with 
pale yellow lobes. It produces nectar in small amounts and has an 
unpleasant smell. Flowers lasts for many days and, during the 
inflorescence peak, most of the flowers are open. Visitors were 
Noctuidae moths which land on the inflorescence and visit many 
flowers (Fig. 2.21). Bigger moths were never observed and there were no 
diurnal visitors. 
Aspidosperma tomentosum Mart. (Apocynaceae): Treelet 
up to 6m in the area. Inflorescences are smaller and fewer flowers are 
available at the inflorescence peak. Flowers are also smaller than those 
of A. macrocarpon but have similar structure. Visitors seem to be 
small moths though no direct observation was made. 
Hancornia pubescens Nees & Mart. (Apocynaceae): Treelet 
up to 5m high. It has intermediate size flowers among the moth 
pollinated species, a few of which open per inflorescence per day. 
Flowers are tubular with white corolla lobes (Fig. 2.17). Anthesis' seems 
to be nocturnal though the flowers are visited also during the day. 
Flowers last one night only and have a pleasant scent. Visitors were 
diurnal butterflies and nocturnal large moths (not collected). 
Qualea grandiflora Mart. (Vochysiaceae): Tree up to 12m 
high. The species was studied previously by Silberbauer-Gottsberger & 
Gottsberger (1975) and Barbosa (1983). Flowers have anthesis at dawn 
and a different structure when compared with the other large-bee 
pollinated congeneric species. The single petal is yellow and curved to 
form a kind of tube which encloses the single anther and the style (Fig. 
2.20). The relatively huge anther is positioned in the upper part of the 
tube and the style is positioned under it. Flowers in the area lasted two 
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nights (which differs from the previous observations of Barbosa 1983) 
and seem to be protandrous, with the stigma receptive only during the 
second night. Visitors were not observed during the study period and 
fruit-set was almost null but sphingid moths were previously described 
as the main pollinator. 
Roupala montana AubI. (Proteaceae): Tree up to 8m in the 
study area. Flowers in long, dense inflorescences (Fig. 2.20) with a 
structure totally different from the other plants here associated with 
moth pollination. Anthesis is at sunset when the sepals curl back, 
bringing the stamens with them. Pollen is deposited on the upper part 
of the style covering even the stigmatic surface (secondary placement). 
Nectar is produced in droplets by nectaries (reduced petals) which are 
alternate with the sepals. Flowers are in pairs along the inflorescence 
axis, and they all open over three consecutive nights from the base to 
the tip of the inflorescence. Flowers are protandrous and the stigma is 
receptive only on the third night, by which time the pollen has usually 
been removed by nocturnal and diurnal visitors. The main visitors and 
possible pollinators were small Noctuidae moths or other moths similar 
to the ones visiting Aspidosperma macrocarpon. Moths land on the 
inflorescence and walk along it touching the top of the style with their 
legs, body and wings whilst collecting nectar from the base of the 
flowers. Flowers produce a very pleasant odour. Diurnal occasional 
visitors included ~ mellifera and Meliponinae small bees which 
removed pollen and in many cases damaged the flowers. 
Strychnos pseudoquina St.HiI. (Loganiaceae): Tree up to 
10m. Blooming was massive and very similar to A. macrocarpon. The 
small, white flowers open at night and produce a pleasant odour. 
Nectar is produced in very small amount in the corolla tube. Flowers 
remain open many days and stigma is receptive just after anthesis. 
Visitors were small moths. Trigona and Apis were observed destroying 
flowers during the day. 
Tocoyena formosa (C.&S.) K.Sch. (Rubiaceae): Small shrub 
up to 3m high. Few reproductive individuals in the area. Flowers in a 
terminal inflorescence (Fig. 2.20). It is the biggest moth pollinated 
flower in the area with a corolla tube up to 15cm long. Anthesis is 
nocturnal and the flower lasts two nights. The first night the stigma is 
non-receptive, with secondary placement of pollen on the closed 
stigmatic lobes. During the second night, after pollen has been removed 
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and anthers dried alway, the stigmatic arms split open and become 
receptive (Fig. 2.20). Visitors were not observed but the species has been 
studied previously (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1975) and 
pollination is associated with large Sphingidae moths. Pleasant scent. 
Beetle pollination: Only one species in the study area was pollinated by 
beetles. This contrasts with the frequencies observed in tropical forests 
where in some cases beetle pollinated plants have been reported to 
constitute one quarter of the species (Bawa 1990). Beetle pollinated 
species in cerrado areas seem to be well represented in the family 
Annonaceae for which Annona, Xylopia and Duguetia species occur in 
the BBG. Annona tomentosa R.E. Fr. and Duguetia furfuracea (St.Hil) 
Benth.& Hook were small hemixyle shrubs occasionally observed in the 
study area: 
Annona crassiflora Mart. (Annonaceae): A tree up to 10m 
(but usually smaller) in the study area. This species and other beetle 
pollinated Annona species were studied by Gottsberger (1989). Flowers 
are solitary and greenish with thick petals that never open totally (in 
Fig. 2.16 petals were forced open to show the interior of the flower). 
Thermogenic behaviour ascribed to the species was not clearly observed 
during the study. Petals are free at the end of the day and emit a fruity 
odour. Beetles were observed visiting flowers at evening time. Flowers 
are protogynous and stamens are reported to release pollen late in the 
same night of the anthesis. However, some flowers in the area lasted 
two nights and in this case the male phase would be during the second 
night. The perianth drops after the first or second night and beetles 
were not found in the remains of the flowers during the morning. 
Bat pollination: Two bat pollinated species, out of some five commom 
chiropterophilous species in the cerrados of Brasilia (Gribel, Oliveira & 
Lemes, unpublished studies), were observed in the study area. They 
have large nectar flowers with nocturnal anthesis, similar fruity scent 
and one-night life span: 
Caryocar brasiliense Camb. (Caryocaraceae): A tree up to 
10m high and a wide canopy. The species was studied by Gribel (1986) in 
the same region. Flowers are in terminal inflorescences. They open at 
the sunset, producing nectar and releasing pollen imediately (Fig. 
2.16). Styles sometimes delay in becoming fully extended but seem to be 
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receptive from the anthesis (R. Gribel pers.comm.). Flowers have a 
pleasant fruity odour and last for one night (perianth drops by the end of 
the following afternoon). Bats are the main visitors and pollinators. 
They can be either nectar specialists Glossophaginae (Glossophaga and 
Anoura) or generalist bats like Carollia and Vampirops lineatus. The 
brush-like flowers produce nectar continuously during the night which 
is accumulated between the stamens. 
Hymenaea stigonocarpa (Mart ex) Hayne (Leguminosae-
Caesalpinioideae): A similar tree in terms of architecture and size to 
Caryocar brasiliense but some rare individuals can reach 15m in the 
study area. Flowers are grouped in terminal inflorescences of many 
flowers. The anthesis starts at the end of the day and the flowers are 
completely open 2 hours after the sunset. The cup-like flowers of this 
species, with ten robust, large anthered stamens, contrast with the 
delicate brush-like flowers of Caryocar brasiliense. Nectar is produced, 
sometimes earlier than the anthesis, by a nectary disc at the base of the 
gynoecium. Nectar is produced continuously during the night 
accumulating between the petals. The flowers produce a fruity scent 
and last for a day. Visitors (Fig. 2.21) were similar to the ones in C. 
brasiliense and had similar behaviour (see case history for further 
details). 
Hummingbird pollination: The only species pollinated by 
hummingbirds is described below. Hummingbirds visited many other 
nectar flowers but were more often opportunistic visitors than 
pollinators. These birds are also marginally important to the cerrado 
Vochysia species. In the herbaceous and small shrub layer there are 
other hummingbird pollinated specie$ such as Calliandra dysantha, 
Hyptis macratha and Helicteres sacarolha. Hummingbirds were 
observed visiting the following woody species: Hymenaea stigonocarpa, 
Caryocar brasiliense, Qualea multiflora, Q.. parviflora, Vochysia 
thyrsoidea, y. rufa, Couepia grandiflora, Eriotheca pubescens, Styrax 
ferrugineus, Tabebuia ochraceae and Palicourea rigida (11 out of the 59 
species in the community). The most frequent hummingbird species in 
the area was Amazilia fimbriata but at least two other species were also 
observed (Colibri serrirostris and another smaller unidentified species) 
out of 26 species of hummingbirds which are cited to the Distrito 
Federal (Negret et al. 1984). Hummingbirds have been observed 
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visiting other cerrado woody plants which were not present in the the 
study area: Yochysia elliptica, y. tucC;lnorum, Bowdichia yirgilioides. 
Palicourea rigida H.B.K. (Rubiaceae): A shrub up to 4m 
high with characteristically large and hard coriaceous leaves, and 
dense terminal inflorescence with many flowers. The heterostylous 
flowers are orange or reddish, zygomorphous, with a short corolla tube 
(Fig. 2.16). They have diurnal anthesis and last for a day. Nectar is 
produced and accumulated in the gibbous base of the corolla tube. The 
main visitors in the area were Amazilia fimbriata (Fig. 2.21) 
hummingbirds and large bees, especially Oxaea flayescens. Birds 
visited the plants throughout the day and seemed to present foraging 
territoriality, remaining around a group of plants which were visited 
repeatedly. 
Distribution of pollination systems: The frequency of the different 
systems obtained in the community (Table 2.6) is compared with the 
available data for tropical rain forest in Costa Rica (Ba~a et al. 1985b, 
Bawa 1990) and with those for a flora of a southern cerrado area 
(Sil?erbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988). To some extent the 
diflJfepc;es between these two cerrado studies results from the policy in 
the Sao Paulo study to include every visitor as a potential pollinator 
which probably overestimates opportunistic groups such as small social 
bees and beetles. When compared with the rain forest data, cerrado 
woody species show similar diversity of pollination systems and even 
the relative frequency of each group is not strikingly different. Bat 
pollination, for example, which is characteristically tropical (Heithaus 
et al. 1975) occurs with a similar frequency to that in the forest 
ecosystems. 
Cerrado woody species have strong links with forest trees 
and many groups are presumed to have originated from forest 
ancestors (Heringer et al. 1977, Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983). This 
adaptation of woody plants to cerrado conditions might have been 
expected to lead to differences in pollination biology, and some such 
cases have been suggested by Gottsberger (1986). Such changes can 
involve different pollinator species or genera as in Annona or 
differences in pollination systems as in Malvaceae, where the adaptive 
radiation into cerrado habitats seems to have been accompanied by a 
switch from ornithophilous to melittophilous pollination and self-
42 
Figure 2.21. Diversity of pollination systems in the studied community. 
(a) The hummingbird Amazilia fimbriata visiting flowers of Palicourea 
rigida. (b) Polistes sp. visiting flowers of Erythroxylum suberosum. (c) 
The small bee Apis mellifera visiting flowers of Sclerolobium 
paniculatum var. subvelutinum. (d) The large bee Centris violaceae 
visiting Eriotheca pubescens. (e) Pistillate flowers of N eea theifera 
which are pollinated by very small insects. (f) The nocturnal settling 
moth Epidromia zethophora visiting flowers of Aspidosperma 
macro carp on. (g) The nectarivorous bat Glossophaga soricina visiting a 
flower of Hymenaea stigonocarpa. (h) The beetle Cyclocephala cf. 
atricapilla visiting Annona crassiflora. 
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compatible breeding systems. But in other cases the reproductive 
biology of forest and cerrado taxa is very similar. Some plant species 
can even grow either in cerrado or gallery forest (Heringer et al. 1977) 
sometimes with impressive habit differences but with similar 
reproductive features, so that taxonomists tend to keep them as single 
species (Rizzini 1979). Since the adaptive characteristics required to 
colonize cerrado habitats are probably linked with establishment 
strategy and sprouting ability in order to avoid drought and fire, 
selective pressures on floral morphology and breeding biology would 
occur only when the new growing conditions affected the efficiency and 
predictability of pollinators. 
The relatively lower density of trees and shrubs in cerrado 
areas create different conditions to those in forest environments. Winds 
can be stronger, shadow and shelters for the visitors are less available. 
Usually the trees, and consequently the patches of floral resources, are 
smaller in the cerrado, increasing movements between patches and 
possibly decreasing net reward yield for the foraging visitors, even 
though densities of conspecific plants in a determined cerrado area 
may be greater than in a similar area of forest. Humidity can fall to 
very low levels in the dry season and the temperature changes more 
quickly and widely between day and night. All of these conditions may 
affect in different ways the various groups of vectors and their efficacy 
as pollinators. These characteristics of the open cerrado habitats may 
be less important for highly mobile groups such as bats and large-bees. 
Bats fly freely between cerrados and nearby gallery forest and some of 
the species observed visiting Hymenaea and Caryocar in the study area 
have wide distributions and were also cited as pollinators of Hymenaea 
courbaril in Costa Rican forests and are possibly pollinators of 
Hymenaea courbaril var stilbocarpa, a vicariant gallery forest species 
(see case history study on H. stigonocarpa for details). Similarly, large 
bees, which seem to visit particularly the exposed emergent trees in 
forest habitats (Frankie et al. 1983, Bawa et al. 1985b), are subjected to 
similar conditions as in the cerrado. 
But, on the other hand, the pollination· services of other 
groups may be strongly affected. Small and very small insects have 
more localized foraging behaviour (Bawa & Opler 1977, Bawa 1980a, 
Beach 1981, Frankie et al. 1983) and some of these groups can be more 
sensitive to low humidity and strong winds. Moth pollination can be 
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easily disrupted by strong winds, for example (Eisikowitch & Galil 
1971). The diversity of bees seems to be lower in open areas when 
compared with forest habitats (Heithaus 1979). Silberbauer-Gottsberger 
& Gottsberger (1988) use such cerrado environmental conditions to also 
explain the low incidence of hummingbird pollination in cerrado areas. 
They suggest that hummingbird activity would be restricted to cool 
periods of the day when temperatures and humidity would not be 
limiting · for these usually thermo-sensitive birds. However, one's 
impression in the studied area in Brasilia is that hummingbirds are 
frequent visitors to many different plants although only 
opportunistically. They were observed visiting Palicourea rigida even at 
noon during very warm days which contrasts with the observations in 
Sao Paulo. Open conditions and a usually dry environment could also 
favour the incidence of wind pollination in cerrados, as cited in the Sao 
Paulo study, but actually this pollination system seems to be restricted 
to grasses and Cyperaceae, and no woody species in cerrado vegetation 
seem to have wind as their main pollen vector. Wind and hummingbird 
pollination systems are characteristic of sub-canopy plants in the forest 
(Bawa 1990), and interestingly they seem to be restricted to lower strata 
also in the studied cerrado community. Another rare, almost absent, 
group were the butterflies, common pollinators in other areas, but 
which seem to be only secondary visitors of the woody species here 
studied. 
Visitors: A list of visi tors and the species of plants associated with them 
is presented in the Table 2.7. This list is very general and based on a 
limited collection, but it gives some idea of the diversity and taxa 
involved. At the generic level there are many groups also cited for wet 
and dry forests in Costa Rica (Frankie et al 1983, Bawa et al. 1985b, 
Haber & Frankie 1989), such as the large Sphingidae e.g. Cocytius 
duponchel, and typical nectarivorous bats e.g. Glossophaga soricina, 
down to small Meliponinae and Halictidae bees. 
A better sample of visitors was obtained for the bee taxa, 
although sample frequency and intensity were still far from the ideal. 
Bees are relatively frequent and predictable in their foraging behaviour, 
so that they are usually easier to capture. The exotic Al2ll mellifera 
scutellata which was introduced in South America from Africa and is 
nowadays spread all over tropical America (Roubik 1989), and the 
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Table 2.7. Total list of visitors collected or observed in the area during the 
study period and the plants where they were collected or observed (codes 
as in table 2.1). Species marked with an asterisk are the ones considered 
as medium to large, long tongued bees. . 
Moths 
Sphingidae 
Aellipus fadus Cramer 
Aellipus lliilll Cramer 
Eumorpha labruscae L. 
Cocytius antaeus (Drury) 
Cocytius duponchel Poey 
Noctuidae 
Epidromia zetophora Guenee 
Melipotis fasciolaris (Hbn.) 
Sameodes cf. phyllisalis (Wlk.) 
Species unidentified 
Geometridae 
Hymenomima cogitaria (Mochler) 
Butterflies & Diurnal Moths 
Phoebis sennae sennae (L.) 
Pyrrhopige charibdes 
Cobalopsis nero (H.Sch.) 
Wasps 
Bees 
Polistes satan Bequaert 
Polybia liliacea (F) 
Colletidae 
Ptilo~lossa sp. * 
Adrenidae 
Oxaea flavescens (Klug.)* 
Anthophoridae 
Centris aenia Lepeletier* 
Centris fuscata Lepeletier* 
Centris nitens Lepeletier* 
Centris similis (F)* 
Centris tarsata Smith* 
Centris yiolacea Lepeletier* 
Ceratina sp. 
Eufriesea violacea Mocsary* 
Epicharis cockerelli (Friese)* 
Epicharis inheringi (Friese)* 
Epicharis bicolor Lepeletier* 
Epicharis rustica (Olivier)* 
Epicharis schrottkyi (Friese)* 
Epicharis sp. 1* 
Epicharis sp. 2* 
Epicharis sp. 3* 
V.THY 
V.THY 
H.STI 
H.STI 
H.STI 
A.MAC 
A.MAC 
A.MAC 
A.MAC 
A.MAC 
V.THY 
V.THY 
P.ROT 
S.ADS, E.SUB 
S.ADS 
S.FER 
P.RIG 
M.BUR 
T.OCH 
Q.PAR, O.HEX 
E.PUB, T.OCH 
E.PUB, T.OCH 
T.OCH 
V.THY 
Q.PAR, V.THY 
Q.PAR 
V.THY 
V.THY, V.RUF 
Q.PAR, V.THY 
V.RUF 
V.THY, V.RUF 
V.RUF 
I 
cont. of table 2.7. 
Exomalopsis auropilosa (Spinola) 
Hopliophora suberba (Ducke)* 
Xylocopa hirsutissima Maild. auctorum* 
Xylocopa frontalis (Olivier)* 
Xylocopa yirescens Lepeletier auctorum* 
Halictidae 
Augochloropsis heterochroa (Cockerel) 
Augochloropsis sp. 
Apidae 
Apis mellifera L. 
Bombus atratus Franklin* 
Bombus morio (Swederus)* 
Euglossa cordata (L.)* 
Euglossa melanotricha Moure* 
Eulaema nigrita Lepeletier* 
Melipona quinguefasciata Lep. 
Trigona (Partamona) cupira Smith 
Trigona (Scaptotrigona) postica (TIliger) 
Trigona spinipes (Fabricius) 
Trigona branneri (Cockerell) 
Beetles 
Cyclocephala cf. atricapilla Mannerheim 
Diptera 
Muscidae 1 sp. 
Tabanidae 2 spp. 
V.FLA 
T.OCH 
K.COR, K.8PE, 
P.RIG, T.OCH 
K.COR, E.PUB, 
O.HEX 
O.HEX 
O.HEX 
V.FLA, S.PAN & 
others 
B.SUA, S.PAN, 
O.HEX 
B.SUA, Q.PAR, 
S.FER, S.PAN, 
V.THY 
Q.PAR, V.THY 
V.THY 
V.THY, O.HEX 
B.SUA, O.HEX 
B.SUA 
B.8UA, S.P AN 
E.PUB, P.RIG, 
V.FLA & others 
B.SUA 
A.CRA 
P.ERY 
S.ADS 
Bats 
Glossophaga soricina (Pallas, 1766) C.BRA, H.STI 
Carollia perspicillata (L. 1758) C.BRA, H.STI 
Vampyrops lineatus (Geoffroy & St.Hil, 1810) C.BRA, H.STI 
Hummingbird 
Amazilia fimbriata (Gmelin, 1788) 
Colibri serrirostris (Vieillot, 1816) 
P.RIG & others 
S.FER 
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almost omnipresent Trigona sRinipes, represent by far the most 
common bees in the area. These opportunistic, eusocial bees have 
recruitment foraging behaviour and continuous activity during the 
year. They are pollinators of many species but have also been noted for 
their destructive activity in consuming actively pollen and nectar of 
different kinds of flowers and, in the case of T. spinipes, by its sap-
mining activity and pollen theft in buds and flowers (Roubik 1989). But 
the most conspicuous and diverse group were the large Anthophoridae 
bees, especially Centris and Xylocopa. Some groups of large bees were 
present throughout the year, (e.g. Xylocopa spp.) whilst others seemed 
to present a seasonal segregation similar to their counterparts in Costa 
Rica (Frankie et al. 1983), especially Centridinae genera Centris and 
Euglossa which were more common during the dry or wet season 
respectively. 
Anthophoridae and the other large bee species (indicated 
in the Table 2.7) forage usually on conspicuous, large-flowered plants, 
visit many flowers per plant and fly long distances between conspecific 
individuals or individuals of different species. Pollen analysis of 36 bees 
of different groups showed, on average, 2.8 kinds of pollen per bee (S.E.= 
±O.22). There was no significant difference (t-test at 5% probability) 
between pollen load in large bees and medium-sized, long-tongued bees 
such as Euglossa and Bombus spp. which visit a similar spectrum of 
flowers and are here considered together. There was likewise no 
difference between the pollen load during the dry season (2.7 ±O.33) and 
rainy season (3.1 ±O.30) although, as mentioned before, some bee 
species, differed from season to season. 
These results indicate that, in a determined period, bees 
are visiting different plant species, some of them as many as six 
different species. This kind of polylectic behaviour has been described 
for tropical bees in general when compared with temperate 
counterparts (Heithaus 1979) and also for small social bees when 
compared with large solitary bees. The foraging patterns at the species 
level contrasts with individual specialization in these eusocial groups. 
Although pollen load of workers of AJ.ll§. and small Meliponinae were 
usually homogeneous, the species could be found exploring a great 
number of the plants in the area during the same period. In contrast, 
large-bee individuals visited different species of plants although as a 
group they visited a much reduced spectrum of species. Polylectic 
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behaviour of large bees can be a result of foraging for different kinds of 
rewards, as in Centris spp. females which collect oil and pollen from 
Banisteriopsis sp (Malpighiaceae) and nectar from Eriotheca 
pubescens. Those species consistently showed two kinds of pollen, 
identifiable with the visited plants. Polylectic foraging can also result 
from indiscriminate visiting pattern for the same kind of reward, as in 
Xylocopa spp. which collect pollen, or male individuals of Centridinae 
bees which look for nectar, in different plants. 
Other groups of pollinators were observed in less detail. 
Moths, wasps and flies presented very few pollen grains, usually only of 
the species which were being visited at the moment of the collection. 
Bats were not analyzed here but Gribel (1986) found bats covered by 
pollen and in some cases with heterogeneous pollen loads of co-
flowering Caryocar brasiliense and Lafoensia pacari. Glossophaga 
soricina is a common pollinator of at least five cerrado species (Gribel, 
Oliveira & Lemes, unpublished data). 
Phenology and pollination: Flowering phenology was different within 
and between groups of plants with the same pollination system. Figure 
2.22 shows the basic variation in the proportion of individuals with 
flowers in each pollination system guild. Plants are in flower most of 
the year and no pollination guild could be defined as seasonally limited, 
though individual species have restricted flowering seasons. Due to the 
greater number of species, the most interesting comparison is between 
large bee and small insect pollinated plants. Large bee plants had a 
flowering period related to the warmer period at the end of the dry 
season whereas small-insect plants showed a wider bimodal pattern 
with flowering individuals throughout the dry season. These general 
patterns are basically similar to those observed for the Costa Rican dry 
forest (Frankie et al. 1974a, 1983). However, large-bee pollinated trees 
flower mostly during the dry season in these forests and their flowering 
periods are usually shorter than those of the fewer species which flower 
during the rains. This latter difference was not observed for the cerra do 
trees which had similar flowering periods either during the dry or 
rainy season. Flowering phenology of small bee-pollinated species was 
related in Costa Rica with the end of the dry period and seem to be more 
concentrated than the pattern observed in cerrado. 
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Figure 2.22. Flowering phenology of each pollination system guild. Data 
shows the percentage of individuals (data from Fig. 2.6) within each 
guild which were flowering during the period. 
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Estimated flowering density and average distance between 
flowering plants of each pollination system guild are presented in the 
Table 2.8. Densities were lower for bat and moth pollinated plants, 
implying greater mating distances between flowering individuals 
serviced by the foraging pollinators. The annual variation of the 
estimated average distance between flowering individuals pollinated by 
large bees and small insects is presented in the figure 2.23. These data 
have weak biological significance, however, since the species present 
different kinds of reward and are not visited randomly by the pollinator 
guild, but they do give an idea, especially in the case of the unspecific, 
small-insect pollinated plants, of the sort of distance which can be 
covered by foraging vectors. 
2.3.4. Breeding systems: The sub-sample of species in the studied 
community for which breeding system data is available is presented in 
the Table 2.9. These include original studies presented in detail in the 
case history chapters and previous studies from other authors. Self-
incompatibility was observed for 86% of the hermaphrodite species (80% 
of the total) and self-compatibility or apomixis are present in those 
remaining. Dioecy is present in another 15% of the studied species and 
together with self-incompatible species constitute 84% of obligatory 
xenogamous species in the area. The cerrado community appears to be 
mostly outbreeding, at similar levels to rain forest communities and 
higher than some other tropical communities already studied (Tab. 
2.10). Furthermore, the reproductive efficacy (see Table 2.9) of cerrado 
species was relatively high and closer to the values observed for 
successional forest (0.36) than for the rain forest trees (0.16; Arroyo 
1979). This parameter compares natural fruit-set (discussed below in 
the section 2.3.5) with those obtained by hand cross-pollination 
treatments and has been used to estimate the efficiency of natural 
pollination. High values obtained for cerrado species here studied 
indicate that pollination service is not limiting for the outbreeding 
cerrado plants. 
Outbreeding has been correlated with stable communities 
of long lived individuals where genetic variability would be necessary to 
improve genotypes and overcome co evolving predators and competitors 
(Bawa 1974, Lloyd 1980a). Outbreeding would also avoid expression of 
recessive lethal or detrimental genes and genetic load (Arroyo 1979). 
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Table 2.8. Flowering period (weeks), density and distance between 
flowering individuals for each pollination guild during the study period 
(61 weeks). 
Bats Moth Very small Large-bee SmaIl 
insects insects 
weeks 18.00 45.00 58.00 59.00 60.00 
Average dist.(m) 53.36 31.89 29.77 13.86 13.99 
dist. max. (m) 106.74 75.48 78.35 42.70 46.77 
dist. min.(m) 19.86 13.58 12.50 5.33 5.18 
dens.!ha 8.25 14.29 26.89 85.19 136.08 
max.dens. 25.34 54.26 64.00 352.22 372.77 
min.dens. 0.88 <0.01 1.63 5.49 4.57 
Distance 
(m) 
50 
45 
40 
35 o Large-bee plants 
x Small- insect plants 
30 
25 
20 
15 
10 
:i 5 =:.......c: l<> 
Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 
Figure 2.23. The annual variation of the estimated average distance 
between flowering individuals in the large-bee and small-insect 
pollination system guilds. 
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Inbreeding, on the other hand, has been related with early stages of 
succession and with communities submitted to environmental stress 
which limit pollination efficacy (Jain 1976, Ruiz & Arroyo 1978, 
Sobrevilla & Arroyo 1982, Tanner 1982). But even in these latter kinds of 
habitats, levels of outbreeding can be relatively high in the tropics. A 
community of caatinga, the strongly seasonal deciduous woodlands of 
semi-arid NE Brazil, presented, for example, 60% of self-incompatible 
species (Machado 1990), although the fact that relatively few typical 
caatinga woody species were included in this study make this 
comparison of limited value. 
As mentioned before, the seasonal drought of cerrado 
areas has been considered a limiting factor for the seedling 
establishment of woody plants and consequently to the whole sexual 
reproduction (Ferri 1961), but in fact, other observations on the 
frequency of seedling establishment and survival in cerra do contradict 
this view (Labouriau et al. 1964, Oliveira 1986). Many taxa of the cerrado 
woody flora have been viewed as derived from forest groups (Heringer et 
al. 1977) or at least as originated from a long exchange of species during 
the cyclical expansion and retraction periods of the distribution of these 
two kinds of vegetation (Sarmiento 1983). The adaptation to cerrado 
conditions seems to require the ability to cope with seasonal drought 
and fire stress during the establishment and initial growth (Sarmiento 
& Monasterio 1983, Raw & Hay 1985), but the post-establishment 
growing conditions seem to be, to a certain extent, similar to those in 
the forest areas (Ribeiro 1983, Moreira 1987, Furley and Ratter 1988). 
Since adult woody cerra do plants can behave phenologically and 
physiologically in a similar way as their forest vicariants (Rawitcher 
1948, Gottlieb et al. 1966), the ability to survive and grow in cerrado 
areas may be an extension of the forest genotypes and sexual 
reproduction may have played an important role in a gradual 
adaptation to conditions of water availability, and pehaps fire incidence 
present in cerrado areas. The pressures which are presumed to have 
selected outbreeding in tropical rain forests, such as environmental 
stability (Ashton 1969) and the resulting importance of the interaction 
between competing genotypes (Bawa 1974, Arroyo 1979), would not be 
very different from those acting on cerrado species. Cerrado also seem 
to constitute fairly old and stable communities where the genetic 
variability resulting from outbreeding may be important for the woody 
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species which occupy distinct microhabitat. Self-compatibility seems to 
be restricted to a few cerrado species, although these taxa can be 
important elements of the cerrado flora, as in the case of Caryocar 
brasiliense. Actually, the self-compatible category in the Table 2.10 
groups together as non-obligatory out-breeders, following the studies in 
Costa Rica (Bawa et al. 1985b), two different phenomena. Caryocar 
brasiliense is a true self-compatible species, although not necessarily 
inbreeding since its bat pollinators may be responsible for high 
outcrossing rates. In the other two cases, however, non-outbreeding 
behaviour is due to agamospermy. Agamospermy was cited for one of 
the species in the community here studied, Miconia albicans (Renner 
1989), and seems to be present also in Eriotheca pubescens where it is 
accompanied by high ploidy levels (see case history study). Preliminary 
observations also suggest that agamospermy may occur in Miconia 
ferruginata and Didymopanax macrocarpum. Since agamospermy has 
been related with specific groups, e.g. Melastomataceae (Renner 1989), 
and has been suggested as a widespread mechanism in some tropical 
areas (Kaur et al. 1978) its occurrence in cerra do needs to be better 
studied in order to establish whether it constitutes a defined trend 
inside the community or represents only isolated cases. In any case, 
however, the overwhelming dominance of obligatory outbreeding 
suggests that agamospermy and inbreeding have limited importance 
within the cerrado woody species community. 
Self-incompatibility is present in plants with different 
pollination systems, whilst dioecy and monoecy are associated with 
pollination by unspecific, small insects and dispersal by animals. 
Similar trends have been described in other tropical communities and 
are discussed in further detail in the case history study on dioecy. The 
frequency of self-incompatible woody species in this study area (86%) 
was also higher than that obtained in a more general survey of the 
cerrado species studied for SI (73%; Gibbs 1991). This may possibly 
reflect the higher incidence of self-compatibility in the herbaceous and 
small-shrub stratum, as have been observed elsewhere (Kress 1983 and 
citation in Bullock 1985) but also shows the possible variation which can 
emerge from broader samples. 
The site of incompatibility reaction was studied for 18 out of 
the 19 SI species and is also cited in the Table 2.9. The site of 
incompatibility was in the style for four species. In this somewhat 
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"classic" incompatibility reaction, germinating pollen tubes are 
arrested at different places in the stylar transmitting tract (Nettancourt 
1977). Heteromorphic self-incompatible Erythroxylum spp. studied by 
Barros (1989) showed such stylar incompatibility reaction and also 
homomorphic Vochysia species have a very consistent pattern (see case 
history for details). 
For the remaining species, self-pollen tubes grow down to 
the ovary similarly to crossed ones and no incompatibility reaction was 
observed in the style. In Qualea species (Vochysiaceae), for example, 
either self- or cross pollen tubes arrive in the ovary 24hours after 
pollination, entwining in a cluster at the tip of the ovules, where they 
remain for a week or so before ovule penetration occurs (Fig. 2.24 ). 
Eventual ovule penetration appeared to occur irrespective of the kind of 
pollen (cross- or self-) but too few observations were achieved to establish 
... a .patte!"n. IIi most of the other species lacking stylar incompatibility, it 
was difficult to establish exactly what happened after the pollen tubes 
reach the ovary and a pattern of ovule penetration could not be 
a~termined (Fig. 2.24). This hick of information was dne to small 
50 
:f,;.~." " " .. ". s~mples of fixed material and problems with the softening methodology :r< 
(see case history study on Hymenea stigonocarpa and ScIerolobium 
paniculatum). However, for six of the species, self-pollen tubes were 
clearly observed penetrating the ovule and " at least in two o( these, 
Tabebuia ochracea (Gibbs & Barros unpublished studies) and Vellozia 
squamata (see case history studies), fertilization does occur and the 
first endosperm divisions were observed. This kind of "late-acting" self-
incompatibility (sensu Seavey & Bawa 1986) has been reported for 
several tropical taxa and seems to be fairly widespread especially 
among woody species (Seavey & Bawa 1986, Bawa et al. 1985a). Late-
acting incompatibility seems to encompass different and as yet 
unknown mechanisms of rejection, from specific pre-fertilization, 
ovarian incompatibility to post-zygotic abortion processes sometimes 
difficult to differentiate from inbreeding depression (Wiens et al. 1987, 
Gibbs 1988, Gibbs 1990). The advantage of such mechanisms could be an 
extended flexibility of choice for the maternal parent which would be 
. able to evaluate the performance of the pollen/zygote genotype, and "the 
availability of resources to allocate in seed development, over a longer 
period (Seavey & Bawa 1986). They cite Cope (1962) to argue that since 
flowers in tropical trees represent usually a small investment when 
Figure 2.24. Pollen tube growth and site of imcompatibility reaction in 
some of the species in the community. (a) Pollen grain germinating in a 
self pollinated (SP) pistil of Qualea grandiflora (scale bar = 40J-im). (b) 
Pollen growth is normal down to the ovary where it becomes 
characteristically zig-zag. In this case a SP pistil of 2.. multiflora fixed 
48hs after pollination. (c) After arriving in the ovary, pollen tubes grow 
erratically, forming clusters in the region near the tip of the ovules. No 
fertilization was observed irrespective of the kind of hand-pollination 
treatment. In this case 2.. multiflora SP +96hs. (d) and (e) Finally, 
some fertilizations were observed after one week. They were observed 
both for self- and cross-pollination treatments but results were 
isufficient to allow a detailed analysis. In this case CP pistil of 2.. 
multiflora. (Scale bar = 200~m). For many species pollen tubes were 
observed in the ovary irrespective of the type of hand-pollination 
treatment but ovule penetrations were observed mostly for CPo (f) and 
(g) Ovule penetration in cross-pollinated pistil of Styrax ferrugineus 
36hs after pollination. (h) Similar result in Kielmeyera speciosa after 
72hs. 
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compared to fruits, it seems that this delayed abortion mechanism 
would not affect drastically the female fecundity. However, this 
supposed flexibility does not seem to be reflected in the actual data for 
self-incompatibility. These late-acting SI mechanisms seem to be as 
restrictive as classical SI and very few self-fruits are formed in any 
case. Moreover, some of the flowers presenting late-acting SI, far from 
being small and representing small investiment, can be fairly large as 
in Ceiba (Gibbs & Bianchi, unpublished data), and in Hymenaea (see 
case history). One could think alternatively that these late-acting SI 
mechanisms are due only to the absence of selective pressure for a more 
elaborate incompatibility mechanism. Stylar incompatibility barriers 
are important to allow the flower to remain receptive to cross-pollen 
during a longer period, avoiding useless ovule penetration by previously 
deposited self-pollen. Since the flowers of these tropical trees have a 
short life-span (Primack 1985) and the fruit-set is low in any case (see 
next section), the probability of a later visit, which brings the correct 
cross- pollen, is always low. Consequently, the build-up of 
incompatibility barriers simply may not be important for these plants. 
2.3.5. Fruit-set survey: The fruit-set results varied from completely null 
in some species up to 83% in Miconia burchellii (Table 2.5). The survey 
has to be viewed with caution since fruit-set of woody plants in the BBG 
varied greatly between individuals, areas and reproductive seasons. 
Moreover, complex reproductive cycles such as the biannual fruiting 
observed for Emmotum nitens (Moreira 1987) and other possible "mast" 
type effects, make it difficult to generalize from the results obtained 
here. 
Fruit-set has been related to particular breeding systems 
and sexual systems (Sutherland 1986a, 1986b) and with the kind of 
pollinator or dispersal vector (Bawa 1980a). The idea of the fruit set 
survey was to check these different trends for the cerrado community. 
General fruit-set levels in the community (Table 2.11) were 
lower than those cited for other tropical communities which averaged 
26% (Sutherland 1986b). It was higher for small-insect and large-bee 
pollinated plants and very low for those pollinated by bats, moths and 
very small insects. Self-compatible species presented higher fruit-set 
than those of self-incompatible species (note that samples were very 
small in this case). Fruiting success does not seem to be related either 
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Table 2.11. Average fruit-set, flower and fruit weight for each pollination 
guild and for the compatible and incompatible species. Note the small 
sample (n) in some groups. 
Fruit-setFlower weight Fruit weight FllFr n 
(%) (mg) (mg) 
Bat-pollinated 4 1074 41846 0.026 2 
Large bee 13 165 8926 0.018 15 
Moth 4 159 9652 0.016 5 
Small insects 15 00 1026 0.096 13 
Very small insects 3 5 1754 0.003 2 
Self-compatible 21 720 28306 0.029 2 
Self-incompatible 7 231 9909 0.069 20 
-, 
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with flower or fruit dry weight, and also shows no relation with the 
ratio between these parameters. Dry weight can be considered as an 
estimate of relative reproductive allocation (Herrera 1987). One would 
expect lower fruit-set when differences between investment in flowers 
and fruits are bigger, so that most of the cost of reproduction is shifted 
to post-pollination development (Lloyd 1980b). Interestingly, a better 
correlation between these parameters was obtained for the self-
incompatible species treated separately (Fig. 2.25). In these species, to 
delay investment to post-pollination development may be very important 
since pollination service and quality of pollen deposited in the stigma is 
not assured (Herrera 1987). 
2.3.6. Reproductive biology and community structure: The general data 
obtained here for a small but representative sample of the woody species 
in cerrado community permit an exploration of the relations between 
these reproductive features and the cerra do community structure. One 
of the main features of the woody community organization in cerrado is 
the biomass gradient which is accompanied by floristic differentiation 
(Goodland 1969). Actually, the quantitative changes in the relative 
importance of particular species are sometimes more significant than 
qualitative floristic changes along such gradients (Coutinho 1978, 
Ribeiro et al. 1985), so that different physiognomies of cerrado in a 
determined area actually share a high proportion of species. It is 
possible to use the data obtained here to estimate the reproductive 
characteristics of woody communities along such physiognomic 
gradients in other cerrado areas within the Brasilia region. The 
phenological data for the ' speCies studied here were weighted using 
density data for the same species obtained by Ribeiro et al (1985) for 
different areas of cerrado and cerradao near Brasilia (Fig. 2.26). This 
explorative analysis indicates that the phytosociological changes may 
result in a completely different phenological pattern, with a distinct 
peak of flowering extended during the rainy season in areas of 
cerradao. These differences are the result of the dominance of species 
such as e.g. Emmotum nitens and Ocotea spixiana in the dystrophic 
cerradao areas in the region (Ribeiro 1983, Furley & Ratter 1988). Such 
phytosociological differences would also reflect on the frequencies of 
pollination guilds and on the availability of floral resources for 
pollinators, since, for example, these two species are pollinated by 
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Figure 2.25. Linear regression of fruit-set results as a function of the 
flowers/fruit weight ratio. (a) all the species with a well defined 
• breeding system. (b) self-incompatible species only. 
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Figure 2.26. Flowering phenology of the trees in the area weighted with 
the relative density data available for a cerrado and a cerradao area in 
Brasflia (Ribeiro et al. 1985). Species of the BBG study area which were 
not included in this survey were attributed the minimal density 
described for the species in the area. 
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small or very small insects only. The overwhelming importance of a 
determined group of species in certain areas may also affect the 
availability of fleshy fruits for animal dispersers, since dominant trees 
in cerradao are mostly zoochorous, whilst open cerrado tends to show a 
higher incidence of anemochorous species (Gottsberger & Silberbauer-
Gottsberger 1983, Oliveira & Moreira 1981). 
Based on the species lists available for some areas of 
cerrado in Brasllia it is possible also to estimate the frequencies of 
different reproductive features along physiognomical gradients (Table 
2.12). The changes in the frequency of different dispersal mechanisms 
is not accompanied by consistent changes in pollination and sexual 
systems, although dioecy seems to be more common in dense cerradao 
areas. What cannot be inferred from the data available is whether there 
is any kind of change in the relative efficiency of pollination systems 
along these gradients. Certain differences in terms of fecundity were 
observed between isolated individuals of Emmotum nitens and other 
trees occuring in denser cerradao (A. Moreira, pers.com.), and an 
opposite trend may occur for characteristic open cerrado species, e.g. 
Kielmeyera coriacea (pers.obs.), but quantitative data is still lacking. 
In summary, it seems that many of the breeding features 
associated with forest communities are present in cerrado vegetation, 
even though the latter communities present seasonal constraints, 
smaller diversity and less complex stratification. Phenology, especially 
flowering phenology, is to a certain extent independent of seasonal 
changes, although this independence is the result of well adapted life 
cycles and painstaking, possibly slow establishment and initial growth 
strategies. Pollination systems are diverse and the spectrum of 
pollinators is similar to that decribed for other tropical forests. Bee, and 
particularly large bee pollination, is present in many important woody 
elements whilst hummingbird and wind pollination seem to be 
restricted to the herbaceous and small shrub layer. Breeding systems 
are basically xenogamous and possibly the genetic structure of these 
communities is not very different from that of the forests. Furthermore, 
the distribution of these breeding features do not seem to change 
consistently along the cerrado physionomic gradients, although, since 
the importance of particular species do change from one kind of 
physiognomy to the other, the community phenological pattern and 
probably the availability and efficiency of pollinators and 
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Table 2.12. Frequ~cies of different reproductive parameters in different 
physiognomies of cerra do in Brasilia. Based on the phytosociological 
data from I-Ribeiro et al. 1985 and 2-Felfili & Silva-Jr. 1990). 
C.Cerrado Cerrado Cerrado Cerrado Cerradiio Cerradi'io 
CPACI CPACI FAL2 BBG FAL2 CPACI 
Dioecy 11 6 8 15 15 m 
(3/26) (4/64) (5/61) (9/59) (9/60) (19174) 
Pollination 
Small insects 3) 38 38 44 45 40 
(9/26) (22/58) (23/61) (26/59) (27/60) (25/63) 
Large bees 3) 33 39 ~ ~ a> 
(9/26) (19/58) (24/61) (19/59) (22/60) (23/63) 
Bats 8 5 5 3 3 5 
(2/26) (3/58) (3/61) (2/59) (2/60) (3/63) 
Dispersal 
Anemochory 54 45 41 3i 38 3i 
(14/26) (29/64) (25/61) (20/59) (23/60) (26176) 
Others 46 55 m ffi ru ffi 
(12/26) (35/64) (36/61) (39/59) (37/60) (50176) 
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pollination service may be different from place to place. This mosaic of 
species and pollination system distribution, and its effects on the 
community carrying capacity and stability of the plant-pollinator 
assemblages need to be further studied. 
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3. Case history studies. 
The seven studies presented in this section deal with case 
histories for the reproductive biology of three species, two genera and 
two general phenomena - small moth pollination and occurrence of 
dioecy - as represented in the cerrado region. Although based in the 
study area, the opportunity was taken to work with individuals and 
species in other areas of the BBG and in the case of Eriotheca gracilipes 
in another cerrado reserve in Central Brazil. Some of these case history 
studies include data obtained in collaborative work with other 
researchers which is acknowledged where relevant. 
3.1. Pollination and breeding system ofYeliozia squamata 
(Liliales: Velloziaceae). 
3.1.1. Introduction 
The Velloziaceae is a tropical monocotyledonous family 
with a disjunct distribution in South America and Africa, including 
some relict species in Madagascar (Ayensu 1973a). Almost two-thirds of 
the 200 South American species of this family belong to the genus 
Vellozia. This genus, whose species present a broad range of floral 
morphology, has been viewed by some authors as an intermediate 
between the allegedly primitive Xerophyta and the more advanced, 
tubular-flowered Barbacenia (Ayensu 1973b; Smith & Ayensu 1976) or, 
alternatively, as the primitive source of floral diversification in the 
family (Menezes 1980). 
In Brazil, the species of Velloziaceae are mostly found in 
upland 'campo rupestre' at 1000-2000m, typically on shallow soils over 
quartzitic rocky outcrops, which may present either arid or waterlogged 
conditions. In such areas Vellozia species occur in more or less isolated 
populations and there is marked local endemism (Ayensu 1973a; Smith 
& Ayensu 1976). A survey of pollination biology of a number of species 
and genera of such upland Velloziaceae has been made by Sazima 
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(1972, 1977 and 1978) and Sazima & Sazima (1990) in the Serra do Cip6 
(Minas Gerais) which is one of the most intensively studied regions of 
campo rupestre vegetation in Brazil. 
Several species of Vellozia also occur in the cerrado 
vegetation. Some of these are scarcely true cerrado species since they 
tend to be restricted to shallow soils on rocky outcrops which are 
scattered in the cerrado area. However, at least one species, Vellozia 
squamata Pohl, appears to be a successful invader of the cerrado 
domain since although it can be found in localities with shallow soils on 
rocky substrates, it is also widely distributed on the deep and well 
drained latosols which are characteristic of the cerrados. y. squamata 
is a woody shrub of up to 4m height and it is common in central Goias 
and Distrito Federal , where it occurs as a sparse component of dense 
cerrado vegetation, or as a dominant element in some areas of rather 
open cerrado (Eiten 1984 and pers. obs.). It is of interest that in the latter 
formations this species is regarded as a reliable indicator of very low pH 
(acidic) soil conditions by the landowners in the region (J.Ratter, 
personal communication). 
The objectives of this study were to characterize the 
pollination biology and breeding system of Vellozia squamata so as to be 
able, on the one hand, to compare it with other woody species of the 
cerrado, and on the other, also with its congeners of the more typical 
campo rupestre habitat of this group. 
3.1.2. Material and Methods 
The study was conducted in the study plot (see community 
study) and in other areas of the cerrado reserve of the Brasllia Botanic 
Garden. The cerrados in the area present the usual physiognomic 
gradient from relatively dense woodlands (cerradao) to open grasslands 
with scattered shrubs and trees (campo sujo) sensu Goodland (1969). 
Vellozia squamata occurs in all of the different cerrado physiognomies 
at the reserve but it is particularly common in, one campo sujo' area 
where it is the dominant shrub species (Azevedo et al. 1990). 
The phenological behaviour of the species was observed 
weekly for 14 plants in the 40ha of the community study plot from July 
1988 to September 1989. The frequency of individuals with buds, flowers 
and fruits was noted. These data were complemented by a daily survey 
r 
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of another 20 plants in the campo sujo population during the flowering 
period. With the experience acquired of the flowering events by repeated 
visits to the plants in the area, it WflS possible to determine the exact day 
of flowering even for the plants observed weekly, so that the data could 
be analysed together on a daily basis. Climatic data was obtained for the 
study period from the IBGE Ecological Reserve Agroclimatological 
station (15°56'41"S and, 47°53'07"W). 
Floral biology was observed in the field mainly with 
individuals of the campo sujo population but also with some plants in 
denser cerrado areas. Floral bud development and anthesis were 
followed and some material was fixed in 70% alcohol for further 
morphological analysis. Insect visitors were observed and collected for 
identification. Observations covered all daylight hours and most part of 
the night. The breeding system was assessed by hand-pollination 
treatments of previously paper-bagged flowers. Cross-pollinations were 
made using pollen from plants at least 100m from the recipient. Some 
pistils were fixed in FAA at 24 and 72 hours, and 1 week intervals after 
pollination. The fruiting success was observed for the remaining 
treatments and tagged flowers left for natural pollination were also 
monitored to estimate natural fruiting success (control). Fruit-set for 
all treatments was assessed approximately one month after the first 
pollinations and then subsequently, fruit survival to maturity was 
recorded. 
The fixed hand-pollinated pistils were analyzed under 
fluorescence microscopy (Martin 1959) to observe pollen tube growth 
and establish the site of possible incompatibility reaction. Because of the 
large number of ovules present (over 2000), some self-pollinated pistils 
were cut into upper, middle and lower thirds, and sections ca. 2mm 
thick were taken from each portion to asses pollen tube penetration of 
ovules. 
Ovules were also dissected out and subjected to two 
clearing techniques: (a) Herr's clearing fluid (Herr 1971, 1973) and 
observation under differential interference contrast (DIC) optics; (b) 
staining -with Mayer's haemalum, positive stain for chromatin and 
nucleoli, then cleared with methyl salicylate (Stelly et al. 1984), and 
examined using a transmitted light microscope and green filter. These 
two methods facilitated the study of the embryo-sacs and also post-
penetration events within ovules.! am grateful to Marta Bianchi for her 
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assistance in the assessment of numbers of penetrated ovules in selfed 
pistils and histological details of the post-fertilization processes. 
3.1.3. Results 
Phenology and pollination biology: The species has a very characteristic 
phenological behaviour with brief and fairly synchronized blooming 
pulses scattered over a three month period towards the end of the rainy 
season (Fig. 3.1.1a). A proportion of the individuals in the population 
(3% to 35%) open their flowers on the same period of one to three days, 
and the pulse is followed by an interval of some days or even more than 
a week without any new flowering activity. Different plants may enter a 
particular flowering episode but some individuals flowered repeatedly 
at different pulses (Fig. 3.1.1b). Groups of plants in denser cerrados 
flowered synchronously or not with the other populations in the area. 
Some individuals in an area flowered alone between pulses but their 
flowers usually failed to set fruits. Flowering pulses could not be related 
directly to any specific environmental factor. 
The flower buds are terminal and remain completely 
sheathed in leaves so that they are not apparent until late in 
development. Branches with or without floral buds showed no external 
differences and only by dissecting away the leaves was it possible to 
establish that floral buds were already present in some plants at the 
beginning of February. The buds emerge from the leaves only two days 
or so prior to anthesis and grow very quickly. Anthesis starts very early, 
before the dawn (around 5:00 A.M.), and most of the flowers were fully 
open and with the pollen available one hour after that time. 
The lily-like flowers with their free, lilac tepals are solitary 
and large (up to 150mm), so that this species has the largest flower in 
the entire study area (Fig. 3.1.2 and Fig. 2.16 of the community study). 
The broad, protruding, trilobed stigma at the tip of a long and hard, 
almost woody, style contrasts with the short filamented stamens with 
long basifixed anthers in the bottom of the perianth cup. The anthers 
release pollen profusely by longitudinal dehicence. No nectar or marked 
scent could be detected. The stigma is dry and seems to be receptive 
from the anthesis. The flowers remain receptive and with some pollen 
available from one to three days. Subsequently, the tepals, stamens and 
stigma dry slowly and may remain attached to the developing fruit for a 
I 
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Figure 3.1.1. Phenology of Vellozia sguamata: (a) timing and 
percentage of individuals at each blooming pulse during the flowering 
period (n=34). (b) Flowering episodes of 10 plants which were followed 
individually during the period. 
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Figure 3.1.2. Flower of Yellozia squamata. (a) general aspect of the 
flower; (b) section of the flower showing the relative position of the 
stamens and stigma, and relative sizes of the main collected 
pollinators: 1= A..n.i.§. mellifera, 2= Exomalopsis auropilosa and 
3=Trigona spinipes; (c) longitudinal section of the ovary; and (d) 
stamens free or with partially fasciculate filaments. 
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month or even more. Unsuccessfully pollinated pistils dry slowly and 
drop eventually whilst with successful fruit initiation the ovary starts to 
swell slowly and the fruit will take one or two months to develop 
completely. Fruit predation may occur during early development. 
Trigona spinipes and unidentified grasshoppers often damage the soft 
upper portion of the pedicel and the base of the ovary and destroy many 
developing fruits. Later, both pedicel and ovary walls are hard and less 
susceptible to predation. 
Visitors were small, short-tongued bees which collected 
pollen (Fig. 3.1.2b). Only three different species were collected and a 
fourth was observed visiting the flowers in the study area. The visiting 
behaviour was common to all the species. The bees landed on the 
stigma and moved down to the stamens walking along the style. 
Alternatively, they would land on the tepals and walk down to the 
stamens, but the former behaviour was more common. They collected 
pollen by gleaning erratically at the anthers and would fly off the 
flowers directly without contacting the stigma again. Trigona spinipes 
(Fabricius) was the most frequent visitor observed on the flowers. Apis 
mellifera L., exotic in the area, and Exomalopsis auropilosa (Spinola) 
though rarer, seemed to carry much more pollen and were potentially 
better pollinators. Finally, a rare and uncollected Megachile sp. 
(Megachiliidae) bee species seems to be particularly important since 
these visitors store pollen on the inferior surface of the abdomen and 
touch the stigma each time they visited the flowers. 
No other kind of visitor or potential pollinator was observed 
on the flowers and despite the massive flowering on some days in the 
campo sujo population no large bees (which are very common in the 
area) or any other opportunist flower visitors were observed to even 
approach the flowers. 
Breeding system: The results of hand-pollination treatments are 
presented in the Table 3.1.1. The species is basically self-incompatible 
although some fruits developed from self-pollination. Such fruits were, 
however; usually smaller (Fig. 3.1.3) and matured irregularly, often 
drying and failing to release their seeds. Seed-set in the few self-
pollinated fruits which managed to mature appeared to be sparse (no 
quantitative survey was done) but otherwise, the seeds seemed to be 
morphologically similar to those of crossed fruits. 
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Table 3.1.1. Percentage of fruit-set of hand-pollination treatments and 
naturally pollinated tagged flowers (control) in Vellozia flavicans. Data 
was collected for initiated fruits and fruits totally developed. Between 
brackets number of fruits and total of flowers observed. The index of 
self-incompatibility (lSI) is calculated in both cases. 
Initiated fruits Developed fruits 
(27/04/89) (23/06/89) 
Cross-pollination 94%(32134) 68%(23/34) 
Self-pollination 21%(6/29) 7%(2129) 
Control (tagged flowers) 22%(14164) 22%(14164) 
lSI 0.22 0.10 
Pollen grains (which are liberated in tetrads) germinated 
readily following cross- and self-pollinations but after 72 hours they had 
still not reached the base of the style. In pistils fixed one week after self-
or cross-pollination pollen tubes were observed in the ovary where many 
had penetrated ovules (Fig. 3.1.4). The survey of ovules penetrated by 
pollen tubes in different portions of selfed pistils indicated a higher 
proportion of penetrated ovules in the upper sector (72.6%, n=562 
ovules), most prolifically in ovules adjoining the placentation lines. 
Percentage of penetrated ovules decreased to 37.3% (n=879) in the 
middle portion and 9.1% (n=363) in the lower portion of the three self-
pollinated pistils examined. No reliable quantitative data from cross-
pollinated pistils were obtained for comparison, but in both treatments, 
the absence of pollen tubes in some regions of the ovary and low-
penetration rates in others suggest that a period longer than one week 
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Figure 3.1.3. Fruit-set of V. sguamata:· typical differences in SIze 
attained after one month between (a) four of the few fruits which 
developed after selfing and (b) four normal fruits from cross-
pollination. Scale bar = 5cm. 
Figure 3.1.4. Penetrated ovules in a y. sguamata self-pollinated pistil 
one week after pollination. Scale bar = 200llm. 
Fi'gure 3.1.5. Ovule from a V. sguamata pistil fixed at 72hs after 
anthesis. Immature embryo-sac with four nuclei (arrowed). Remnants 
of the three aborted megaspores and nucellus cells (cf. Menezes 1976, 
fig.9 for Xerophyta plicata) lie just outside of the embryo-sac at the 
micropylar end (m). (Haemalum clear-squash). Scale bar = 20llm. 
Figure 3.1.6. Mature embryo-sac in a non-fertilized ovule from a y. 
sQ.uamata pistil fixed at one week after anthesis. Egg apparatus with 
the two synergids (s) and egg cell (e). Fusion nucleus (fu), and one of the 
three antipodal cell visible at the chalazal end (clear-squash technique, 
DIC optics). Scale bar = 251lm. 
Figure 3.1.7. Fertilized ovule from a V.sguamata self-pollinated pistil 
fixed at one week after anthesis. Embryo-sac with zygote and eight 
endosperm nuclei (arrowed). Micropylar end with a zygote (z) and 
remnants of the synergids (s). (Line drawing based on clear-squash 
preparation with DIC optics). Scale bar = 150llm. 
Figure 3.1.8. Cross-fertilized ovule of V. sguamata. Zygote (z) and 
nuclear endosperm with some visible nuclei (arrows) at this focal plane 
(Haemalum clear-squash). Scale bar = 150llm. 
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may be necessary before pollen tube growth and ovule penetration are 
completed. 
The ovules are very small and numerous, anatropous and 
tenuinucellate. Observations of non-penetrated ovules at 24hs. and 
72hs. after anthesis showed immature embryo sacs with only four 
nuclei, two at the chalazal and two at the micropylar end (Fig. 3.1.5). 
Mature ovules with an egg-apparatus clearly differentiated were 
observed only in ovules from pistils fixed one week after anthesis and 
pollination (Fig. 3.1.6). Clear-squash observations of penetrated ovules 
at seven days indicated that, in both cross- and self-pollinated flowers, 
fertilization does occur and at this stage up to eight endosperm nuclei 
resulting from the first divisions of the primary endosperm could be 
identified (Fig. 3.1. 7 and 3.1.8). 
3.1.4. Discussion 
Pollination biology: As a species of the cerrado area Vellozia squamata 
encounters habitat conditions which are markedly different from those 
of its congeners in upland campo rupestre. The most notable difference 
is the regular alternation of dry and wet periods such that in the dry 
season the water table may lie some metres below the surface of the 
deep latosol. Many cerrado species possess extensive root systems 
which give access to such water and this permits more or less 
uninterrupted growth and transpiration even during the dry season 
(Rawitscher 1948; Ferri 1961). Vellozia squamata seems to be a 
successfully adapted cerrado species in this respect since leafing 
patterns suggest continuous growth during the dry season (J.C. Silva, 
unpublished data). 
However, in its flowering phenology and pollination 
biology, V. squamata is a completely atypical element of the cerrado 
woody flora. The woody species of the cerrado vegetation show diverse 
flowering strategies but virtually all can be accommodated in one or 
other of at least four of the flowering patterns described by Gentry (1974) 
for Central American Bignoniaceae, i.e. "big bang" (synchronized, 
massive flowering over three to five days per year), "cornucopia" 
(prolific flowering over a two or three weeks period), "steady state" 
(sparse flowering over a period of several months), and "modified 
steady state" (intermediate between cornucopia and steady state types) 
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the latter usually associated with large-bee pollinators. It is also of 
interest that the flowering phenology described by Sazima (1978) for 
species of the diverse genera of Velloziaceae from upland campo 
rupestre also seem to conform to the "cornucopian" strategy of the 
Bignoniaceae. Consequently, the repeated, largely synchronized pulses 
of flowering extending over two or three months found in V. squamata 
seem to be unique to this species and this type of phenology is not found 
either in other cerrado woody species or in its congeners and other 
Velloziaceae from upland areas. 
Such pulsed flowering in Y. squamata can be likened to 
some extent with the "multiple bang" strategy also described for some 
Bignoniaceae by Gentry (1974), or the episodic flowering described by 
Bullock et al. (1983) for the dioecious and moth-pollinated tree Guarea 
rhopalocarpa. But, in both cases there are some important differences. 
The "multiple bang" seems to be characteristic of some vinous species 
with nectarless flowers which are mimics of other cornucopian nectar-
flowered Bignoniaceae in the area, and they are mistakenly visited by 
the large bee pollinators of their models during their brief flowering 
pulses. The flowering episodes of G. rhopalocarpa are actually repeated 
"cornucopia-type" flowering periods in which many flowers are 
produced daily over a period of several weeks. In the case of V. 
squamata, many individuals of the population in a particular area open 
their flowers on the same day, followed by a period of days or weeks 
until the next synchronized flowering episode. These flowers offer 
profuse pollen reward, and are certainly not mimics of any other flower 
in the area. The kind of stimulus which triggers the flowering pulses is 
still unknown. Although Ayensu (1973b) raised the possibility that 
flowering in a number of species of E African Velloziaceae occurs a few 
days after heavy rain, no such correlation between flowering episodes 
and previous rainfall was found in V. squamata. This unique flowering 
phenology of y. squamata may help to explain another enigmatic 
feature of this taxon, which is why a species with such conspicuous 
flowers and freely available pollen should be visited only by a few species 
of small unspecialized bees. 
The use of the large stigma as a landing platform by small 
visitors to V. squamata flowers parallels observations of Ayensu (1973b) 
and Sazima (1978) for upland congeners, with the same spectrum of 
small to medium sized unspecialized bees but in these taxa 
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associated with cornucopia-type flowering strategy. A system of arrival 
by way of the stigma and departure from the anthers clearly helps to 
avoid self-pollen deposition but does not prevent geitonogamous 
pollination in many-flowered individuals. Such simple meli£tphily was 
regarded as primitive within the Velloziaceae in which more advanced 
species in upland areas have nectar flowers and are pollinated by 
hummingbirds (8azima 1978; 8azima & 8azima 1990). This situation 
agrees with observations in other montane sites where bee pollination 
gives way to bird pollination (Cruden 1972). However, in the cerrado 
area (where hummingbird pollination is rare) medium- to large-bodied 
bees (sensu Frankie et al. 1983) are a dominant pollinator group (see 
community study) and other nectarless, large-flowered, pollen-reward 
cerrado species which are in flower at the same time as V. squamata, 
such as Kielmeyera speciosa are visited and pollinated by large-bodied 
bees e.g. Xylocopa spp. (Oliveira & 8azima 1990). 
A consequence of the sort of flowering phenology shown by 
Y..squamata is the unpredictability of the presence of flowers in any 
particular area. It is possible that this may explain the absence of large 
bee visitors to this species since Anthophoridae and Euglossinae are 
cited to show well defined "trap-line" foraging behaviour and food 
requirements (Janzen 1971a; Frankie et al. 1983; Oliveira & 8azima 
1990) and this is a strategy that requires a reliable food resource ()ver a 
period (as in Kielmeyera) so that the bee would include the plant in its 
foraging trap-line. Such solitary bees may not respond to sudden and 
unpredictable changes in the availability of flowers as shown by V. 
squamata whilst . small, opportunist social bees with group foraging 
and recruitment mechanisms can cope with this situation. It is 
unlikely, however, that this is a full explanation since not all large bees 
exhibit trap-line behaviour and some are even cited a s opportunists 
(Frankie et al. 1983). Certainly, large bees were observed to visit mass 
flowering ("big bang"-type) of Miconia burchellii (Melastomataceae) in 
the community study plot. 
Breeding sys tem: Despite some fruit-set following selfing, Vellozia 
squamata can be regarded as a self-incompatible (81) species. Most 
studies of breeding systems of neotropical species (e.g. Bawa 1974) have 
revealed a low incidence of selfing and Ruiz and Arroyo (1978) devised a 
'self-incompatibility index' (181= ratio of the aver age number of seeds 
t\3 
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set from selfed flowers with that from crossed ones) to assess this 
leakage. Bullock (1985) used a similar index but based on the number of 
fruits formed from each type of pollination and this procedure was 
followed in this study. In y. squamata the lSI rating for fruit initiation 
is 0.22 and for matured fruits is 0.10 which accords with the arbitrary 
cut-off point of ISI=0.25 for a self-incompatible species as employed by 
Ruiz & Arroyo (1978) and other authors. In possessing SI V. squamata 
is similar to other woody cerra do plants in the studied community and 
to most cerrado species already studied for self-incompatibility (Gibbs 
1991). According to Sazima (1978) some upland bee-pollinated Vellozia 
species were clearly self-compatible, whereas other bee-pollinated and 
all the ornithophilous species of Velloziaceae were SI. However, few 
details of post-pollination and fruit-set features were provided in this 
study 
The observations that the final stage of embryo-sac 
organization, which conforms with the general pattern previously 
described for the Velloziaceae (Menezes 1976), is delayed until after 
anthesis in y. squamata probably accounts for the retarded arrival of 
the pollen tubes in the ovary (between three to seven days or more after 
pollination) although the length of the style (60mm or longer) may also 
be a contributory factor. 
The kind of SI present in V. squamata is clearly of the type 
referred to as "late-acting self-incompatibility" by Seavey & Bawa (1986) 
in which discrimination between self- versus cross-pollinated flowers 
occurs only after the pollen tubes have reached the ovary. As discussed 
by Seavey & Bawa (1986) and also Gibbs (1988) late-acting SI is a generic 
phenomenon which covers a number of situations ranging from 
various kinds of intra-ovarian but pre-zygotic rejection e.g. asin Acacia 
retinoides (Kenrick & Knox 1984), to other cases where fertilization 
occurs. This latter seems to apply in V. squamata since seven days post-
pollination pistils from both selfed and crossed flowers showed 
penetrated ovules with fertilization followed by endosperm development, 
with up to eight free endosperm nuclei present by this stage, although 
with a still undivided zygote. 
Such examples of "late-acting SI" with fertilization are 
very poorly understood since they may represent a spectrum of 
phenomena ranging from the somewhat contradictory 'post-zygotic SI', 
with an as yet unknown but precise mechanism which causes rejection 
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of all selfed flowers (pistils) over a fairly narrow period of time, to other 
situations where inbreeding depression lethal effects cause a series of 
random embryo abortions (cf. Wiens et al. 1987) causing (most) selfed 
fruit to fail. In order to determine the precise situation prevailing in 
Yellozia squamata it will be necessary to monitor levels of pollen tube 
penetration of ovules in selfed and crossed pistils over periods longer 
than one week, and to further monitor embryo/seed abortion in 
surviving selfed and crossed fruits over the period up to maturation (cf. 
Sedgley 1989 with Eucalyptus woodwardii). Only on the basis of this 
kind of study will it be possible to distinguish whether V. squamata has 
a precisely acting albeit post-zygotic rejection mechanism, or whether 
there is a steady attrition of ovules due to embryo disfunction over an 
initial period, leading to eventual loss of most selfed fruits. 
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3.2. Notes on the pollination ofHymenaea stigonocarpa 
(Leguminosae-Caesalpinoidea) 
3.2.1. Introduction 
Hymenaea is a basically neotropical genus with a disjunct 
occurrence in eastern Africa. Its 13 species are distributed throughout 
South and Meso America in many different kinds of habitats and 
vegetational provinces (Lee & Langenheim 1975). They are mostly huge 
trees in lowland tropical forests but smaller trees occur in open 
savanna areas. Here we report some aspects of the pollination and 
breeding system of a cerrado species Hymenaea stigonocarpa which is 
a tree up to 15m high. It is the most common Hymenaea species in 
Brasilia cerrados, and as in the other species in the genus, it produces 
a resin with medicinal qualities and an edible fruit. Unfortunately, its 
good quality wood has been over exploited (as has the cerrado vegetation 
as a whole) to produce charcoal. 
3.2.2. Material & Methods 
The study site is described in the community study chapter 
but some observations were carried out in other cerrado areas of the 
Brasilia Botanic Garden. Some 30 individuals of the species were 
studied between July 1988 and September 1989. Phenological data were 
collected weekly for 10 individuals throughout the study period. The 
occurrence of active leafing, floral buds, flowers, fruits and total leaf 
fall was noted. During the flowering period, anthesis events were 
followed, nectar production and sucrose equivalent content were 
measured, and flower longevity established. 
H.. stigonocarpa is a bat pollinated species and their visits 
and 'behaviour to the flowers were observed at different plants and 
nights during the flowering season. Visits were photographed and bats 
collected for identification. Some comparative observations were also 
made on Caryocar brasiliense, another bat pollinated species occurring 
in the area. 
The breeding system was established by hand-pollination of 
flowers previously isolated in paper bags. Tagged flowers in the same 
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trees used for breeding system treatments and in other trees in the 
population were used to estimate natural fruit-set. Selfed and crossed 
flowers were collected and fixed in FAA at different periods after 
pollination. They were used to determine site of incompatibility system 
by observing pollen tube growth under fluorescence microscopy and 
aniline-blue staining (Martin 1959). Some complementary observations 
were done using clear-squash preparations of dissected ovules under 
interference microscopy (Herr 1971, 1973). 
3.2.3. Results & Discussion 
Pollination by bats seems to be an advanced character in 
the genus Hymenaea in which more primitive species have nectarless 
bee-pollinated flowers (Lee & Langenheim 1975). H. stigonocarpa is one 
of the five most common bat pollinated plants in the cerrado 
communities around Brasilia together with Caryocar brasiliense 
(Gribel 1986), Lafoensia pacari (Sazima & Sazima 1975), Bauhinia rufa 
and Pseudobombax longiflorum (Gribel, Oliveira & Lemes unpublished 
studies). However, H. stigonocarpa flowers between January and 
March, in the middle of the rainy season (Fig. 3.2.1), in contrast with 
Caryocar brasiliense and most of the other chiropterophilous species in 
the area which flower during the dry season (Gribel 1986). 
Individuals produced sometimes tens of flowers per night 
during the flowering peak and the total flowering period was 2 or 3 
weeks in a kind of cornucopian blooming (Gentry 1974, Bawa 1983). 
Flowers started to open at dusk and were completely open, releasing 
pollen and producing nectar two hours later. Flower structure 
(Fig.3.2.2a) is markedly different from the brush-like flower of Caryocar 
brasiliense (see Fig. 2.16 in the community study section) and other dry 
season bat pollinated flowers (Gribel 1986). The few (10) large anthers 
release pollen only when the air is relatively dry which avoids pollen 
loss by rain. Stigma is capitate, wet, papillate (type WP of Owens 1989) 
placed at the same level of the anthers. Protandry, with the pistil coiled 
inside the flower as described for H. courbaril (Lee & Langenheim 
1975), was not observed in H. sti gonocarpa. The pollen release and 
nectar production varied from plant to plant and in some cases pollen 
was being released and nectar produced well before the flower had 
opened completely. Nectar is produced continuously throughout the 
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Figure 3.2.2. Breeding biology of Hymenaea stigonocarpa. (a) Open 
flowers - scale bar ca. 3crh (b) Hovering visit by Glossophaga soricina, 
(c) unidentified noturnal hawkmoth visiting H.. stigonocarpa. Note that 
the moth hovers under the level of the flower and seldom touches the 
anthers and stigma. (d) Pollen tube penetration in a self-pollinated 
pistil of H. stigonocarpa. Note that the pollen tubes grow on the inner 
surface of the ovary and up, along the funiculus to penetrate the 
micropyle. Scale bar = 200~m. 
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night and, since the nectar is accumulated freely between the petals, 
the total volume depended not only on the production but also on the 
position of the flower. Up to 1000 III of nectar with sucrose content 
varying from 12 to 15% were found in the observed flowers. 
Visits of bats and sphingid moths started about two hours 
after the dusk and was observed until late in the night (OO.OOh) during 
the present study but they continue throughout the night CGribel, 
Oliveira & Lemes, unpublished data). The most common visitor 
captured and photographed in the plants was Glossophaga soricina 
(3.2.2b). It visited the plants alone or in small groups, foraging on many 
flowers. This bat hovers in front of the flowers and inserts its head to 
lap the nectar in very characteristic and extremely rapid visits (less 
than a second or so). Carollia perspicillata and Vampyrops lineatus 
were also observed visiting the plants. These are bigger frugivorous bats 
which are less specialized flower visitors. The latter species has a 
different foraging behaviour on H. stigonocarpa flowers. V. lineatus 
individuals repeatedly approach a flower without touching it, perhaps 
in a kind of reconaissance flight, and subsequently land on the flower, 
holding the petals or the pedicel, and inserting the head inside the 
flowers to drink the nectar (Fig. 3.2.3). In constrast to the fleeting visits 
by Glossophaga, those ofVampyrops individuals lasted several seconds. 
They were usually alone and visited few flowers. This kind of settling 
visit was also decribed by Sazima & Sazima (1975) for bats visiting 
Lafoensia pacari. 
The flowers were also visited by large hawkmoths 
(Sphingidae) which presented either hovering or settling behaviour 
similar to the bats, though they usually stay below the flower level 
without touching the stamens or stigma (Fig. 3.2.2c). Eumorpha 
which were captured by bat mist-nets placed besides a flowering 
individual of H. stigonocarpa . 
A similar spectrum of pollinators has been reported for 
Hymenaea CQurbaril var. cQurbaril in Costa Rica (Heithaus et al. 1975) 
and in Brazilian forest near Manaus (Carvalho 1961). H. coubaril var 
stilbocarpa, a vicariad taxon which occurs in gallery forests throughout 
the cerrado region, is also bat pollinated (Kageyama 1990), and, 
al though no further details were provided, since the neotropical 
chiropteran fauna associated with pollination is relatively generalist 
6S 
Figure 3.2.3. The bat Vampvrops lineatus visiting a flower of Hymenaea 
stigonocarpa. The bat lands holding thE! petals and clings for some 
seconds with the head inside the flower foraging on the nectar. 
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and widespread (Koopman 1981), it is likely that bat visitors for this 
species will not differ greatly from those observed for H. stigonocarpa. 
Glossophaga soricina, for example, was captured both in cerrados and 
gallery forests around Brasllia (Gribel & Lemes 1985). 
The general spectrum of visitors and secondary visitors to 
!:L. stigonocarpa is also similar to that observed for Caryocar brasiliense 
in the region of Brasllia (Gribel 1986). Q. brasiliense has, furthermore, 
a similar habit and distribution. As in the case of Hymenaea, its 
flowers present an exposed nectary which characterizes more primitive 
chiropterophilous flowers which can be explored by short-tongued 
Phyllostomidae (Vogel as cited by Lee & Langenheim 1975). Some nine 
species of bats were captured around flowering trees of Q. brasiliense 
and individuals of at least five species, which included the three 
observed in H. stigonocarpa, had some pollen on their body. Similar 
bats were observed in other cerrado chiropterophilous species which 
flower during the dry season. In contrast to Old World nectarivorous 
bats which feed almost exclusively on nectar (e.g. Lack 1978), most of 
the neotropical ones (Microchiroptera) are never totally specialized for 
nectar and are reported to switch their diet to fruits and insects during 
the rainy season (Heithaus et al. 1975). Their appearance at Hymenaea 
flowers indicates that the nectar feeding habit continues during the 
rains and the presumed switch to frugivory and insect feeding during 
this season is not complete. Thus, it seems likely that the 
chiropterophilous species H. stigonocarpa has a similar pollination 
system to its forest vicariant, H. courbaril var. stilbocarpa, and is 
possibly pollinated by similar bat species. Highly mobile, bats do not 
seems to be affected by the physiognomic differences between forest and 
cerrado and visit flowers throughout the year in these open areas. 
Controlled pollination results (Tab. 3.2.1) showed a self-
incompatible breeding system. Very few self-pollinated flowers formed 
fruits. The incompatibility system was very clear-cut and most self-
pollinated flowers dropped between one and two weeks after pollination. 
These results contrasted with those of Vellozia sguamata and other 
cerrado species studied here in which abortion of selfed flowers was 
scattered over a longer period. The few fruits which resulted from self-
pollination, however, developed normally. Fixed pistils were large and 
difficult to observe by using the standard techniques. The concentrated 
NaOH solution used to soften the pistils (Martin 1959) seems to react 
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with tissues, probably with phenols present in the cells and renders the 
preparations dark brown, difficult to observe directly. Fortunately, the 
ovules were not so affected and it was possible to dissect them out and 
observe using the usual staining technique. Alternatively, dissected 
ovules were submitted to clearing-squash technique (Herr 1971) which 
also permitted the penetrated ovules to be identified. Pollen tubes grew 
on the internal surface of the carpel and were observed penetrating 
ovules in both self- or cross pollinated pistils. (Fig. 3.2.2d) so that, H... 
stigonocarpa represents another case of 'late-acting 81' (Seavey & Bawa 
1986). Post-penetration events have not been observed in detail. 
Table 3.2.1. Results of hand pollination treatments to determine the 
breeding system of Hymenaea stigonocarpa. 
Flowers Initiated fruits Mature fruits 
Cross-pollination 47 21 (45%) 21 (45%) 
Self-pollination 50 2(4%) 2 (4%) 
Open pollination (tagged fls.) 110 6(5%) 5 (5%) 
Bawa (1974) recorded similar self-incompatible breeding 
system for Hymenaea courbaril in Costa Rica, although details of the 
incompatibility mechanism were not observed during the study. 
However, Seavey & Bawa (1986) refer to three tropical american legume 
taxa with the kind of late-acting self-incompatibility mechanism 
observed in H. stigonocarpa. In these species post-fertilization rejection 
mechanisms seems to be responsible for abortion at the early stages of 
embryo development. It is interesting that late-acting SI mechanisms 
are supposed to be common in tropical woody species with relatively 
small, inexpensive flowers, where selection could be held at a post-
fertilization stage and where self-pollinated flowers could be aborted at 
little cost (Seavey & Bawa 1986). However, this situation scarcely applies 
to the relatively large flowers with profuse nectar of Hymenaea 
stigonocarpa and to other conspicuous cerrado flowers such as 
Tabebuia ochracea and Vellozia sguamata either. 
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The self-incompatible H. stigonocarpa differs from 
Caryocar prasiliense which is, to a certain extent, self-compatible 
(Gribel 1986). These breeding system differences, however, may not 
reflect distinct mating systems, since long distance foraging behaviour 
by the bats probably results in frequent interplant movements which 
should produce high rates of cross-pollination. 
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3.3. Note on the pollination and breeding system of ScIerolobium. 
paniculatum (Leg. Caesalpinioideae) in the region of Brasilia-DF. 
3.3.1. Introduction 
Sclerolo bi urn is a neotropical genus of 35 species of trees 
with its centre of diversity in the Amazon Forest (Dwyer 1957). Some 
species also occur in cerra do areas such as Sclerolobium aureum (Tul.) 
Benth., which is a small tortuous tree in open vegetation and 
Sclerolobium paniculatum Vog. which is widespread in Tropical 
America and also occurs commonly in the cerrado area. S. 
paniculatum appears as a dominant tree in very characteristically open 
cerrado formations, together with Vochysia thyrsoidea (Ratter 1985, 
Furley & Ratter 1988), but it also occurs in different physiognomies. 
Dwyer (1957) recognized two varieties of this species occurring in the 
cerrado, and recent floristic studies have shown a segregated 
distribution with the cerrado variety s... paniculatum Vog. var. 
subvelutinum and the mainly gallery forest variety S. paniculatum 
Vog. var. rubiginosum (Tul.) Benth., which also occurs in cerradao 
and marginally in cerrado areas (Ratter 1985, Ribeiro et al. 1985, Felfili 
& Silva 1990). 
The pollination biology and breeding systems of both 
varieties was studied in order to check whether any barrier at the 
breeding level could explain the morphological and ecological 
differentiation between the taxa. 
3.3.2. Material and Methods 
Both varieties of Sclerolobium paniculatum occur in the 
Brasilia Botanic Garden and their distribution is similar to that 
observed in other areas of the Distrito Federal (pers. obs.). S. 
paniculatum var. subvelutinum is a common tree up to 15m occurring 
in different physiognomies of cerrado but particularly in open areas. It 
has markedly coriaceous leaves covered by a silver-grey indumentum, 
caducous on the adaxial surface. S. paniculatum var. rubiginosum is a 
tree of similar size or sometimes taller, with a usually denser and 
wider canopy. The leaves are less coriaceous, covered by a golden-
reddish indumentum on both surfaces and with the apex 
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characteristically acuminate. This variety occurs in the gallery forests, 
cerradao and sometimes as isolated individuals in open cerrado. 
Trees of both varieties were marked and monitored during 
the flowering period. Flowering phenology was noted in a sporadic way 
since flowering was poor for the individuals included in the 
phenological survey. Floral events were observed and some material 
was fixed for further analysis. Visitors were observed, collected and 
identified whenever possible. Hand-pollinations were performed in 
previously bagged inflorescences. Self-pollination, intra-varietal cross-
pollination and inter-varietal cross-pollination were attempted with 3 
trees of each variety, with others being used as source of cross-pollen. 
Resulting fruit-set was followed until maturation. Natural fruit-set 
from tagged branches was also quantified during the same period. 
Differences between fruit set results were tested by independence 
analysis (two-way contingency tables; Sokal & Rohlf 1981). 
Some hand-pollinated pistils from different treatments 
were fixed at different intervals after anthesis and were analysed under 
fluorescence microscopy and aniline blue staining (Martin 1959) to 
establish the site of possible incompatibility reaction. 
3.3.3. Results 
Although the flower structure of the two varieties was 
basically similar (Fig. 3.3.1), with its reduced linear petals and hairy 
anthers and pistil, some small differences were evident, at least for the 
studied individualE? S..paniculatum var. rubiginosum (S.rub) presented 
usually relatively fragile flowers which remained fully open for one or 
two days and were visited while open only. S. p aniculatum var. 
subvelutinum (S.sub), however, presented usually stout flowers which 
were fully open during the first day after anthesis but the sepals were 
closed during the second day onwards. When the sepals close together, 
the anthers remain exserled and the style is usually displaced laterally. 
These flowers often start to release pollen only late on the first or during 
the second day. They are visited when fully open on the first day, as well 
as during the second day. Since the stigma is receptive soon after 
anthesis, on the first day, this sequence suggests protogyny. Similar 
behaviour was not observed in the S.rub flowers. 
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Figure 3.3.1. Flower morphology and pollination biology of Sc1erolobium 
paniculatum. (a) Flower morphology of Sc1erolobium paniculatum var. 
rubig-inosum and (b) a second-day flower of a. paniculatum var. 
subvelutinum. Whole flower, flower without the petals and pistil. Scale 
bar = 5mm. (c) Apis mellifera visiting flowers of a. paniculatum var. 
subvelutinum. Cd) Polle,n germination and growth in a cross-pollinated 
pistil of S. paniculatum var. subvelutinum at 24hours after pollination. 
Scale bar = 200llm. (e) Fertilization in a randomly collected pistil of S. 
paniculatum var. subvelutinum. Scale bar = 200llm. 
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The range of visitors was basically the same for both 
varieties: ADi..§. mellifera, small Meliponinae (Trigona spinipes) and 
Halictidae (Augochloropsis sp.) bees were the most common visitors. 
Some trees of S.sub were visited by Bombus atratus and B. morio 
workers which in some cases outnumbered ADi..§.. Bombus were not 
observed in S.rub. Visitors were less frequent in S.rub but the denser 
canopy of these trees often made it difficult to observe visitor 
movements. However, in no case, even in massive · flowering 
individuals, was the same frenzy of visitors observed in S.sub present in 
S.rub. Visiting behaviour in the flowers was basically similar in both 
cases. Bees walked along the inflorescences and visited flowers 
individually, inserting the head inside the corolla possibly searching for 
nectar (Fig. 3.3.2a and Fig. 2.20 in the community study) which seems 
to be produced in minute amounts. The tissue at the base of the 
stamens and petals has a general morphology which suggests it is a 
secretory tissue, but no anatomical analysis was done. 
The hand-pollination results indicated that the trees are 
self-incompatible (Table 3.3.1). Self-pollinated flowers dropped at about 
the same time as non-pollinated ones. The results of inter-varietal 
crosses were similar with as many initiated fruits as from intra-
varietal crosses. The long development period of almost one year and 
high predation (non-quantified observations) resulted in low survival 
rate and the number of fruits which matured was very low in both 
treatments. Also, fruits did not develop seeds in some of the cases, so 
thatl\vas impossible to assess differential fitness of the seeds and to 
know whether post-fertilization anomalies could constitute reproductive 
barriers. 
The analysis of the pistils under fluorescence microscopy 
was problematical. Pistils analyzed in 1987 resulted in clear 
preparations which showed pollen tubes in both self- and cross-
pollinated pistils growing down to the ovary at 24hs. after pollination. 
Pollen tubes were observed near the ovules (Fig. 3.3.2b), although no 
ovule penetrations or fertilizations were seen. Intervarietal crosses 
resulted in similar pattern and some fertilizations were observed for 
randomly collected material (Fig. 3.3.2c). However, when another 
series of treatments was brought for analysis in 1989, it was impossible 
to obtain any good preparations, due to a reaction during the softening 
process which rendered the tissues hard and brittle. This reaction was 
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similar to that observed in Hymenaea stigonocarpa and Kielmeyera 
spp. material analyzed with the same methodology. One possibility is 
that the formalin-acetic-alcohol used to fix the second batch of pistils 
(1989) induced this reaction, which was not observed in the carnoy 
(alcohol-acetic acid) fixed pistils (1987). New observations will be 
attempted during the next flowering seasons. 
Table 3.3.1. Results of hand-pollination treatments with Sc1erolobium 
paniculatum. Fruit-set data was collected two months after the first 
pollinations (1 - 7/11/88), to the end of the rainy season (2 - 16/3/89) and 
just before seed dispersal (3 - 26/7/89). 
Sc1erolobium paniculatum 
Data var. ,S,ubvelutinum var. rubicinosum 
col. 
Self-pollination 1 1% 0/91) 0% (0/127) 
2 0% (0/91) 
Cross intravarietal 1 25% (16/63) 11% (9/83) 
2 13% (8/63) 7% (6/83) 
3 5% (3/63) 5% (4183) 
Cross inter-varietal 1 25% (29/114) 11% (10/95) 
2 12% (141114) 3% (3/95) 
3 2% (21114) 3% (3/95) 
Open pollination : 1 11% (46414195) 15% (83/559) 
2 2% (86/4195) 5% (29/559) 
3 1% (5114195) 2% (121559) 
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3.3.4. Discussion 
The cerrado/forest boundaries seems to have been rich in 
interchange of species. Some gallery forest trees, e.g. Copaifera 
langsdorfii, Vochysia tucanorum and Ouratea castaneifolia in the 
BBG, manage to grow in the open cerrado areas as isolated individuals 
(pers. obs.), while some cerrado species seem to have survived inside 
expanding forest areas (Ratter 1985, Furley & Ratter 1988). This 
overlapping of species distributions has suggested that, in a geological 
time scale, a real interchange of genotypes between these two kinds of 
vegetation could have taken place (Sarmiento 1983). The large number 
of closely related vicariant taxa also support this idea (Heringer et al. 
1977, Sarmiento 1983) and the paleoclimatic history of the region could 
have provided the mechanisms of isolation necessary for speciation 
(Ab'Saber 1977, 1982, Sarmiento 1983). In this sense, the varieties 
studied here can be regarded as a stage in this pattern of differentiation 
and speciation. These closely related taxa, which occur in such 
contiguous vegetation physiognomies and show no clear reproductive 
barrier, pose the question of what kind of disruptive selection is 
mantaining the different (varietal) populations. No data is available on 
the physiological adaptation of the two taxa to their distinct habitats but 
one can speculate that it is the ability to establish and mantain growth 
of the seedlings in cerrado conditions which may be the decisive 
evolutionary filter. One could think that either very strong selective 
pressures associated with the distinct ecological conditions or some sort 
of reproductive barrier operates against intervarietal crossing. In fact, 
the relative frequency of pollinators and absence of some groups in 
S.rub· provide a clue to this sort of segregation. The localized foraging 
behaviour of small social bees (Beach 1981, Roubik 1989), which are the 
main pollinators of the species, may help to restrict possible gene flow 
and mantain differentiated populations in their respective habitats. 
Both varieties have a markedly xenogamous breeding 
system. Pollen tube growth observations indicate that the site of 
incompatibility may lie in the ovary and so may be a similar 'late-acting 
s1' as in Hymenaea stigonocarpa (see case history). As discussesd 
before, late-acting self-incompatibility has been reported for other plants 
in the family Leguminosae but the details of the incompatibility 
mechanism are still unclear in these taxa (Seavey & Bawa 1986). 
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It seems that the differentiation between the varieties is 
still very weak and the breeding biology data, however surperficial, 
suggests that some gene flow is still possible between populations, 
which are intermingled in some areas of the BBG. It would be 
interesting to further study the interaction between populations in these 
areas and also compare the physiological differences between 
individuals of each variety (e.g. seedling establishment) to see to what 
extent the morphological differences are linked to adaptation to cerrado 
vs. forest conditions. Such possible hybrid zones (sensu Hewitt 1989) 
between the varieties in bordering areas between cerrado and forest 
habitats may provide some insights into the process of speciation and 
origin of the cerrado flora. 
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3.4. Contrasting breeding systems in two Eriotheca (Bombacaceae) 
3.4.1. Introduction 
Congeneric taxa have provided interesting case history 
studies in pollination biology (e.g. Opler et al. 1975, Stiles 1975, Haber & 
Frankie 1982, Gottsberger 1989). Morphological and phenological 
features of congeners seem to be constrained phylogenetically (Baker 
1983, Primack 1987, Stratton 1989), and changes in such characters can 
be related to differential selective pressures and evolutionary pathways 
(e.g. Levin & Kerster 1967, Mosquin 1971, Schemske 1981). In this sense, 
reproductive biology can be an excellent tool with which to understand 
taxonomic variation and phylogenetic trends (Grant & Grant 1965), 
although it has been somewhat neglected in modern revisions and 
floras (Gibbs 1988). The present study involved two species of 
Eriotheca (Bombacaceae) which are widely distributed in the cerrado, 
neotropical savannas of Central Brazil. 
3.4.2. Material and Methods 
Eriotheca is a tropical genus with ca. 20 species, but only 
two of them occur in the cerrado vegetation (Robyns 1963). Eriotheca 
pubescens (Mart. & Zucc.) Schott & Endl. and Eriotheca gracilipes 
(K.Sch.) Robyns are small trees up to 10m. The former is very common 
in the cerrado areas of Brasi1ia Federal District, Goias and Minas 
Gerais while E. gracilipes is much more common in the southern 
cerrados of Minas Gerais, Sao Paulo and Mato Grosso States and have a 
wider distribution in Brazil. Robyns (loc.cit.) distinguished E. 
pubescens var. tomentosa (St.Hil., Juss. & Camb.) Robyns which is the 
variety studied here. 
The study was carried out in the cerrado reserve area of 
the Brasi1ia Botanic Garden and in the Reserva Eco16gica do Panga 
(REP-Uberlandia, lat. 19°10'S, long.48°23'W and altitude 800m) during 
1988-89. The field work in UberHindia was done in collaboration with A. 
A. Barbosa. Eriotheca pubescens is an occasional to common species in 
cerrados around Brasi1ia (Ratter 1980) while E. gracilipes is very rare 
in this area and has never been cited in phytosociological survey lists 
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but seems to occur as scattered individuals in some places of the 
Distrito Federal area (Braulio Dias, pers. obs.). This situation is 
reversed in Uberlandia where E. gracilipes is a common species 
occurring in 70% of the sampled areas in the region whereas E. 
pubescens is much rarer, occurring in only 15% of the surveys (G.M. 
Araujo unpublished data). However, in some areas near Uberlandia 
both species occur sympatrically. The climate, similar in both areas, is 
tropical wet and dry (Aw) of Koppen scale. 
Eriotheca pubescens flowered from August to September of 
1988 in the JBB area and somewhat earlier in the following year (May-
Aug.). Eriotheca gracilipes flowered from May to August 1989 in the 
REP. The few E. pubescens trees in the latter area had a partially 
synchronous flowering period with E. gracilipes. Fruits developed 
quickly in both species and seeds were wind dispersed at the end of the 
dry season (Sep-Oct). 
Field observations of flowering were made with both 
species. Fixed flowers and pistils were stored in 70% ethanol for 
subsequent morphological analysis. Anthesis was followed in different 
individuals. Nectar production was measured using disposable micro-
pipette and sucrose content established by using hand refractometer. 
Stigmatic receptivity was inferred by peroxidase test in E. gracilipes. 
Pollen/ovule ratio was determined by means of aliquots of pollen 
suspended in lactophenol blue and estimated with a haemocytometer 
slide (eruden 1977) and ovule counts were made from flowers of each 
species. Visitors were observed, photographed on the flowers, and 
collected for identification. 
Breeding systems were studied by isolating flowers in 
paper bags and performing controlled cross-· and self-pollinations. 
Emasculation before isolation was used also to test for apomixis. Some 
cross- and self-pollinated flowers were fixed in formalin-acetic-alcohol 
after 24, 48 and 72 hours post pollination, and a further subsample of 
persistent pistils (young fruits) were fixed at 7 and 14 days intervals. All 
fixed pistils were subsequently studied for pollen tube growth using 
decolorized aniline blue and fluorescent microscopy (Martin 1959). 
Some of these fruits were either embedded in paraffin wax and 
sectioned at 14~m, or in L.K.B. historesin and sectioned at 5~m on a 
rotating microtome. Sections were stained with Delafield's 
haematoxylin or alcian blue/safranin (Johansen 1940). Fruit-set from 
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hand-pollination treatments was compared with natural fruit-set of 
tagged flowers. Initiated fruits were followed till maturation and 
selective abortion or seed anomalies were observed. Resin sectioning 
was carried out by Marta Bianchi at St. Andrews. 
In an initially independent study, seeds of two different 
individuals of E.... pubescens were collected at Aguas Emendadas 
Biological Reserve, some 20km NE of the Brasilia Botanic Garden, in 
August 1990 in order to carry out cytological studies. This study was 
carried out by Dr. S. Talavera at the University of Sevilla, Spain. The 
seeds were sown on moist filter paper in petri dishes to harvest root 
tips, in order to check conflicting chromosome number reports for the 
species (Maglio & al. 1984, Morawetz 1986). Some results of this 
unpublished study are discussed here. 
3.4.3. Results 
Pollination biology: Both Eriotheca species have a similar floral 
morphology although Eriotheca gracilipes is readily distinguished by 
its smaller flowers and the presence of extra-floral nectaries at the base 
of the receptacle (Fig. 3.4.1) which is glabrous and red versus grey -
hairy and without nectaries in E. pubescens. 
Anthesis was similar in both species. Petals were already 
loosely imbricated and with the anthers dehiscent by the end of the 
previous day. However, the buds did not open unaided the following day 
and the anthesis had to be forced by the first visitors. Usually only large 
bees were able to open these flowers, and some bees like Xylocopa 
frontalis were quite specialized at doing this to collect a full load of 
pollen. At this stage nectar was accumulated in a chamber at the base 
of the staminal tube and the petals (Fig. 3.4.1). Nectar measurements 
averaged 23 ~l with 47.5% of sucrose equivalents in E. pubescens and 
48~1 with 28% in E. gracilipes (n=5). Nectar production was active 
during the first and second-day flowers and ceased by the third day. 
Stigmas · were about the same size or slightly smaller than the fresh 
stamens · and seemed to be receptive in recently open E. pubescens 
flowers. The peroxidase test in E. gracilipes indicated better receptivity 
later the first day or during the second day. Flowers remained open and 
receptive for two or three days, but pollen was only available for a short 
time, usually a few hours after anthesis. Pollen was actively collected by 
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Figure 3.4.l. Section of the flowers of Eriotheca pubescens and E. 
gracilipes showing the nectar chamber between the petals and stamen 
tube (arrows). 
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Figure 3.4.2. Phases' of anthesis in Eriotheca pubescens (a) and E. 
gracilipes (b). The first day, after forced open, the petals slowly reflected 
back. The stamens are fresh and the pollen available. During the 
second and third day the stamens are dry and without pollen, exposing 
the stigma. On the fourth day the petals and the stamen tube drop. 
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bee species, some of which visited Eriotheca flowers only for their 
pollen. Stamens were dry by the second day, exposing the style. Petals 
and staminal tube fell on the fourth day (Fig. 3.4.2). Pistils which were 
not successfully pollinated dropped in one or two weeks whereas 
following successful pollination the ovary quickly developed into fruit. 
Pollen-ovule ratio was 2.19x104 for E. pubescens (pollen grains per 
anther =4559±679.75, n=25; stamens =152±3.271; ovules=31.6±O.4; n=5) 
and 3.69x104 for E. gracilipes (pollen grains per anther=6588±1323, 
n=25; stamens=181.3 ±6.33; ovules=32.3±1.33; n=3). 
Flower bud predation by Trigona spinipes was very marked 
in both species. These bees cut holes in the corolla of buds the day before 
the anthesis and partially destroyed the stamens to collect pollen. In 
many flowers the style was cut during the process, but other flowers 
opened normally and many were able to set fruits. The predation was 
particularly severe in the E. pubescens population observed in Brasilia, 
where roughly one out of three buds were predated in 1988. The same 
bee also destroyed young fruits of E. pubescens and was responsible for 
the low fruit-set achieved by this species in the studied area (only 17% of 
the initiated fruits matured). Although T. spinipes is very common 
floral predator of cerrado plants their effect on E. pubescens was much 
more striking than that seen in other species. 
A list of visitors is presented in the Table 3.4.1. Large bees 
were the main visitors and could be separated clearly in two groups. 
Males of Centris violacea and C. similis were the most common large 
bees visiting the flowers (in E. pubescens and E. gracilipes respectively). 
They were observed flying around the trees most of the time and 
aggressively pursuing each other and any other bee arriving at the 
plant. In Eriotheca pubescens clashes between Q. violacea individuals 
sometimes resulted in one or both antagonists falling to the ground. 
The visits were not continuous and they seemed to fly together from one 
plant~nother in the area resulting in periodic surges of activity which 
could last from seconds to twenty minutes. 
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Table 3.4.1. Visitors collected on Eriotheca flowers. 
Size E. pubescens E.1ITHcilines 
Apis mellifera L. 10mm X X 
Centris fuscata Lepeletier 15mm X 
Centris similis (F.) 18mm X X 
Centris yiolacea Lepeletier 25mm X 
Trigona amalthea (F.) 8mm X 
Trigona spinipes (F.) 8mm X X 
Xylocopa frontalis (Olivier) 30mm X 
Xvlocona hirsutissima (Maild.) 22mm X 
Females of these two Centris species and other large bees 
formed the second group. They were rarer and more difficult to observe 
and capture. They visited flowers in a regular way when not disturbed 
by the males and were active in opening the new flowers. Females of 
Centris spp. visited the flowers only for nectar and, in E. pubescens 
(Fig.3.4.3a), were usually carrying full charge of pollen and oil from 
visits to Banisteriopsis sp. (Malpighiaceae) which was a very common 
vine in the area. Xylocopa spp. bees usually collected pollen but could 
also probe the nectar. These bees were much more common on E. 
gracilipes ex. hirsutissima). 
When collecting nectar, large bees landed quickly on the 
flower and holding a petal with the mandible they introduced the 
. proboscis between the stamen cluster and the petals to reach the nectar. 
In doing so they usually touched the full thorax to the stamen cluster 
and stigma (Fig. 3.4.3a). Xylocopa bees also visited flowers in this way 
for nectar, but most commonly they would collect only pollen which 
was often harvested by means of the characteristic "buzz" behaviour, 
which is more commonly associated with flowers with poricidal 
anthers (Buchmann 1983). 
Breeding systems and cytology: The results of the controlled 
pollinations (Table 3.4.2) revealed different breeding systems in these 
two species. Eriotheca gracilipes is self-incompatible and only cross-
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Figure 3.4.3. Pollination and breeding systems of Eriotheca species.(a) 
A female of Centris violacea (Anthophoridae) foraging for nectar at 
Eriotheca pubescens. Note the proboscis inserted between the petals and 
the staminal tube in order to reach the nectar chamber. (b) Pollen tubes 
penetrating the micropyle of ovules of E. gracilipes at 72 hours after 
cross-pollination and (c) self-pollination. Scale bars = 200 Jlm. (d) 
Section of six-day old ovule in self-pollinated E. gracilipes showing 
endosperm nuclei (arrowed) and resting zygote - z. Scale bar = 50Jlm. (e) 
Polyembryony in E. pubescens. Seed with four embryos of different 
sizes. Scale bar = 5mm. (D & (g) Sections through 14-day old ovules 
from self-pollinated flowers of Eriotheca pubescens showing endosperm 
nuclei (arrowed) and undivided zygote - z. Scale bars = 200Jlm (D and 
50Jlm (g). No adventitious embryos are evident at this stage. 
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pollinated flowers developed fruit, although selfed-pistils were retained 
for one or two weeks. Fluorescence. microscopy showed prolific self-
pollen germination and pollen tube growth down to the ovary, where 
many ovules were penetrated (Fig. 3.4.3b & 3.4.3c), and in ovules at one 
week after pollination there seems to be an undivided (resting) zygote 
with free nuclear endosperm laid down (Fig.3.4.3d). 
Table 3.4.2. Percentage of fruit-set from controlled hand-pollinations in 
Eriotheca species (number of fruits/number of flowers pollinated in 
brackets). 
E. pubescens E. E'racilines 
Cros s-pollina ted 10 (7/67) 19.4 (36/185) 
Self-pollinated 15 (10/68) 0(0/170) 
Emasculation and isolation 0(0/7) 0(0/38) 
Control (tagged flowers) 6 (4183) 9.62 (28/291) 
E. pubescens appeared to be self-compatible since fruit-set 
was obtained from both cross- and self-pollinated flowers whilst all 
emasculated (apomixis) controls were negative. However, seeds of E. 
J,)ubescens sown for cytological studies revealed a 75% incidence of . 
polyembryony (Fig. 3.4.3e) thus implicating apomixis in this species. 
Sections of ovules of E. J,)ubescens at eight and 14 days post-pollination 
showed embryo-sacs with nuclear endosperm and a resting zygote (Fig. 
3.4.3f & g) but no multicellular sexual or adventitious embryos were 
observed at this stage. All seeds of E. gracilipes which were germinated 
produced normal, single embryos. 
3.4.4. Discussion 
Pollination biology: The Eriotheca species studied here are bee 
pollinated and since flower structure is quite uniform throughout this 
genus melitt ophily is likely to be a common feature. The structure of 
the flowers is very similar in the two studied species. Anthesis, nectar 
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placement, position of the stamens and style are exactly the same with 
only a difference in scale. The main visitors in each plant reflect this: 
the smaller Centris similis, although observed also on the flowers of E. 
pubescens , was much more common on those of E. gracilipes, whilst 
the larger Q. violacea frequented E. pubescens. A consequence of the 
larger size ofE. pubescens flowers is possibly to limit the availability of 
the nectar to smaller visitors. 
Eriotheca Schott & Endl. was previously included in the 
genus Bombax s.l. with which it shares some floral features, but was 
reinstated by Robyns (1963) as an independent genus. Eriotheca is 
distinctive on account of its smaller flowers but no attempt was made in 
this taxonomic revision to discuss differences in pollination systems 
within Bombax s.l. In fact, bee-pollination seems to be exceptional in 
this group of taxa since Old World Bombax s.str. are pollinated by bats 
or birds (Faegri & Van der Pijl 1979, Marshall 1983) and species of its 
New World counterpart Pseudobombax are also pollinated by either bats 
or small mammals (Esquiarte et al. 1987, Gribel 1988). Large flowers 
and bat pollination also seems to be common in related Adansonia 
(Faegri & Van der PijlI979), Pachira (Baker 1973), Ochroma and Ceiba 
(Baker et al. 1971, Bawa et al. 1985a) although some Ceiba species have 
adapted to butterfly pollination (Gibbs et al. 1988), and the small group 
of strangler vines Spirotheca include hummingbird flowers (pers. obs.). 
Within Eriotheca species, flowers vary from relatively 
large with many monothecate stamens (up to 155), as found in the 
species studied here, to smaller flowers with fewer (down to 18) and 
sometimes apparently bithecate stamens. If one accepts that androecial 
branching and large number of monothecate anthers are primitive in 
the order Malvales (Van Heel, 1966), then Eriotheca can be considered 
as having specialized melittophilous flowers which originated in a 
group basically pollinated by vertebrates. Such derived (secondary) 
melittophily is also cited as a possible evolutionary pathway in the 
family Malvaceae by Gottsberger (1986), although in this case, 
secondary melithophily was presumed to be accompanied by autogamy 
and correlated with adaptive radiation into the more open savanna 
habitat. 
Another interesting feature of the pollination biology of 
both species is the frequency of male individuals of Centris spp. and 
their behaviour in the flowers. Males of Centris spp. have been observed 
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patrolling plants of different species in cerrado, but they were 
particularly frequent in E. pubescens and E. gracilipes. They seem to 
gather themselves around food sources and try to copulate with females 
passing nearby, although the foraging females are not receptive 
(Anthony Raw, pers. com.). This behaviour may be important to the 
pollen flow of the plants. The males themselves are gregarious and 
individuals were observed to hover for many hours around a plant or 
group of plants. Their visits to flowers would result mainly in 
geitonogamy or near-neighbour pollination and restrict pollen flow. On 
the other hand, their aggressive behaviour driving away many other 
visitors including their females could result in more inter-plant 
movements and broader gene flow. 
Pollen flow is affected also by other factors. Pollen 
collecting bees like Xylocopa spp and Apis mellifera rapidly deplete 
pollen available in such a way that most of the flowers are functionally 
female within a few hours after anthesis and throughout the second 
day. Such bees are likely to markedly reduce the pollen flow, even 
though they can also contribute to pollination. Heavy predation by 
Tri gona spinipes, particularly in Eriotheca pubescens, also greatly 
affects the pollen availability. Such a pillage of flowers combined with 
the localized pollen flow resulting from male Centris bees foraging 
behaviour could be a selective pressure for more closed breeding 
systems. 
Breeding system: The different breeding systems encountered in these 
two Eriotheca species are intriguing since their floral morphology, 
pollination biology and even parameters such as pollen-ovule ratio are 
so similar and characteristic of outbreeding flowers. Initially, because 
self-pollinated flowers consistently yielded fruits, E. pubescens was 
considered to be a self-compatible species, in contrast to the markedly 
self-incompatible E. gracilipes. However, regular occurrence of 
polyembryony in the seeds of E. pubescens strongly indicates the 
presence of apomixis in this species. Moreover, since pollination· and 
fertilization seem to be a necessary stimulus for fruit-set (cf. the lack of 
fruiting success in the emasculated 'apomictic' controls), such 
apomixis is likely to be of the adventitious embryony (sporophytic 
apomixis) type, with sexual fusion and endosperm initiation acting as a 
stimulus for the formation of asexual embryos. 
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Apomixis has been reported relatively rarely in the woody 
tropical taxa although Kaur et al. (1978) have predicted that it may be 
more widespread than hitherto realised. In neotropical taxa it is best 
known in the family Melastomataceae (Baumgratz & Silva 1988, Renner 
1989) but it has been reported for two species of the Bombacaceae, 
Pachira oleaginea Decne. by Baker (1960) and Bombacopsis glabra 
(Pasq.) Robyns by Duncan (1970). However, it is likely that these reports 
refer to the same species since Robyns (1963) treats P. oleaginea as a 
synonym of Bombacopsis glabra. Bombacopsis Pittier (=Pochota 
Goyena) and Pachira Aubl. are other generic splits from the traditional 
Bombax s.l. 
Despite the fact that Baker (1960) and Duncan (1970) may 
have studied the same species, there are some striking differences in 
their accounts. According to Baker, by eight days after pollination in the 
ovules of P. oleaginea cell wall formation had already taken place in the 
outer layers of the endosperm (although this retained a nuclear 
interior) and there was an 8-nucleate embryo with a suspensor. 
Moreover, already at this stage, nucellus-derived multicellular clusters 
of cells which were regarded as being the initials of the adventitious 
embryos were observed embedded in the endosperm near the micropyle. 
However, Duncan (1970) reports for B. glabra that a resting zygote is 
formed following pollen tube penetration of the embryo-sac, with the 
first signs of embryo divisions occurring 20 days after pollination, at 
which stage single cells within the nucellus also begin to divide 
forming masses which develop into adventitious embryos. 
In the present histological studies of Eriotheca ovules it 
was not possible to observe any multicellular sexual embryos or any 
initial stages of adventitious ,embryo formation by 14 days post-
pollination, the maximum period for which fixed pistils were available. 
The occurrence in Eriotheca of a relatively prolonged resting sexual 
zygote, which only tardily enters into cell divisions, accords with other 
embryological observations in the Malvales, e.g. Theobroma (Cheesman 
1927), Eriodendron (=Ceiba), Bombax s.s., Pachira, Adansonia and 
Ochroma (Rao 1954), Ceiba (Gibbs & Bianchi, unpublished studies) as 
well as Bombacopsis (Duncan 1970). 
In contrast, Eriotheca gracilipes shows a strong self-
incompatibility system which represents another case of late-acting 
self-incompatibility (sensu Seavey & Bawa 1986). This kind of breeding 
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system has been encountered in an increasing number of neotropical 
trees, and is present in the Sterculiaceae: Theobroma ~ (Cope 1962), 
.QQk nitida (Jacob 1973), Sterculia chicha (Taroda & Gibbs 1982); 
Tiliaceae: Luehea paniculata (Gibbs, Talavera & Oliveira, unpublished 
studies) and also Bombacaceae (see below). Late-acting self-
incompatibility is a generic label which encompasses diverse rejection 
mechanisms (Gibbs 1988), and even in the very natural order Malvales 
different patterns have been observed. Unlike the situation reported by 
Cope (1962) for Theobroma cacao, in which a proportion of 'non-fusion' 
ovules (gamete-gamete rejection?) always occur, and are probably 
responsible for the rejection of selfed flowers, there is evidence from 
several species that other mechanisms must be operating in the 
Bombacaceae. Thus, in Ceiba species (Gibbs & Bianchi, unpublished 
observations) and now Eriotheca gracilipes, self-pollination is followed 
by pollen tube growth to penetrate the ovules where fertilization occurs. 
During the subsequent period, until selfed flowers fall, there is no 
evident difference between self- versus cross-fertilized ovules, since both 
have a resting zygote and nuclear endosperm development. 
Cytology: The chromosome counts of S. Talavera showed consistently 
2n=276 chromosomes in E... pubescens basically in accordance with 
Maglio et al. (1984) report of 2n=96 for E. gracilipes and 2n=270 for E. 
pubescens for material collected in Sao Paulo state, given the fact that 
the meiotic preparations at diakInesis of Maglio et al. (1984) may have 
involved some polyvalents. Morawetz (1986) count of 2n=210 for E. 
gracilipes seems to have been the result of a misidentification of a E... 
pubescens material from Brasilia (Morawetz pers.com.). 
It is of interest that the loss · of SI and the acquisition of 
apomixy occurs in E. pubescens which is the species associated with an 
exceptionally high chromosome number, since polyploidy is known to 
be associated with the breakdown of gametophytic SI (Nettancourt 1977) 
and is also linked with the establishment of apomixis in some taxa 
(Richards 1986). However, high polyploidy with chromosome numbers 
at tetraploid and particularly hexaploid levels is a notable feature of 
evolution in the Malvaceae-Bombacaceae (Baker & Baker 1968, Miege & 
Burdet 1968, Fedorov 1969) and yet in a number of these species self-
incompatibility is unaffected e.g. Ceiba insignis, fl. glaziovii, C. 
speciosa (Gibbs, unpublished studies). These species with chromosome 
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numbers ofn=43 (Gibbs et al. 1988) are not as high as E. pubescens but, 
on the other hand, apomixis was described in Pachira oleaginea by 
Baker (1960) who also reported a chromosome number of 2n=72. 
Furthermore, occurrence of polyploidy in other cerrado species of some 
widespread genera like Kielmeyera (Guttiferae) and, Rapanea 
(Proteaceae) cited by Morawetz (1986) has not led to breakdown of 81 in 
these species (Oliveira & 8azima 1990 and pers.obs.) 
Another possibility is that the late-acting 81 which occurs 
in Bombacaceous taxa such as Eriotheca may create ideal conditions for 
the switch to adventitious embryony. Thus, in these species self-
pollination leads to fertilization with a resting zygote and endosperm 
initiation. As a result of some unknown mechanism, when the 81 is 
functioning, the selfed flowers are rejected at this stage. However, if the 
early endosperm divisions were to stimulate nucellar cells to initiate 
several clusters of adventitious embryos, it is possible that these could 
sequester maternal sink resources so as to prevent the selfed pistil from 
being rejected. But if this were the case, one would expect evidence of 
early adventitious embryo initiation, prior to the beginning of the 
al?cission process and the normal loss of selfed flowers, i.e. within two 
weeks. This is the case with Baker's observation with Pachira oleaginea 
where adventitious embryos (but also a dividing sexual embryo!) were 
observed by eight days following anthesis. In contrast, in Duncan's 
study of Bombacopsis glabra no adventitious embryos were seen to 
initiate until some 20 days post-anthesis, at which time the resting 
sexual zygote also began its divisions In the present observations with 
E. pubescens, a resting sexual zygote was seen with endosperm nuclei, 
but no adventitious imtials were apparent by 14 days post-pollination. 
Thus, there is no obvious explanation for the evolution of 
apomixy in Eriotheca pubescens and whilst several elements may be 
involved, e.g. heavy predation of flowers and fruits by Trigona causing 
loss of fertility, higher than average polyploidy, and the nature of the 
late-acting 81 could all favour the establishment of apomixis and closed 
breeding system, none of these factors shows a clear link with the 
phenomenon. With the next flowering seasons it will be possible to 
monitor post-pollination events in this species more closely so as to 
establish the source and timing of adventitious embryo development, 
and to determine the numbers of seed per ovary showing polyembryony, 
and the viability of the multiple embryos. 
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3.5. Pollination and breeding systems of some Yochysia species 
in Central Brazil 
3.5.1.Introduction 
Vochysia is a well diversified neotropical genus (105 species) 
comprising half of the species of the also mostly neotropical family 
Vochysiaceae (Stafleu 1948, Cronquist 1981). Basically restricted to 
neotropical America, the trees of Vochysia are very important 
components of tropical rain forest and savanna areas. In the cerrados, 
the occur rence of Vochysia and Qualea, the other large genus in the 
family, make the Vochysiaceae an important woody family in many 
areas (Ratter & Dargie 1991) and taxa of this family are very 
characteristic of this kind of vegetation (Goodland 1969). In the cerrado 
region some 16 species of Vochysia have been cited, comprising trees of 
different sizes and shrubs (Stafieu 1948). Another three species of 
Vochysia occur in the gallery forests of the cerrado region, and at least 
one species, V. tucanorum, occurs in both forest or open cerra do areas 
(Stafleu 1948, Ratter 1985). 
The reproductive biology of the family has been studied only 
for some species of Qualea of the cerrado (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & 
Gottsberger 1975, Barbosa 1983) and for V. tucanorum in cerrados of 
Sao Paulo (Costa 1988). Here the reproductive biology of six Vochysia 
species which occur in Brasilia Botanic Garden are studied. 
3.5.2. Material and Methods 
The study was carried out in the whole area of natural 
reserve of the Brasilia Botanic Garden. Six species of Vochysia occur in 
different habitats of the 4500ha of the study area (Fig. 3.5.1). Three of 
them, V. elliptica Mart., V. rufa Mart., and V.thyrsoidea Pohl. are 
trees of variable size in the different cerrado formations. V. pumila is a 
small hemixyle sub-shrub in open cerrado and campos. V. tucanorum 
is a slender tree occurring in cerrado but mainly in cerradao and 
gallery forests. Finally, Vochysia pyramidalis is a gallery forest tree 
reaching 20m high. 
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Plant pollination in cerrado. 3.5. Case History: Vochysia spp. 
Two of these species, y. thyrsoidea and y. rufa, had their 
phenological behaviour studied reguhlrly from July 1988 to September 
1989 as part of the community study. Ten individuals were observed 
weekly for the presence of active leaf buds, floral buds, flowers, fruits 
and total leaf fall. Phenology of the other species was observed 
irregularly during the same period and complemented with available 
herbarium data. 
Floral biology was observed in the field for different 
individuals of each species. Morphological parameters were assessed 
from fresh and fixed material, and photographs were also used 
whenever possible. Nectar volume and sugar content were measured 
for some of the species by using micropippettes and a hand 
refractometer. Visitors were observed and, in the case of the insects, 
collected for identification. Hummingbird visitors were identified 
during field observations and whenever possible from pictures. 
Breeding systems were studied thoroughly for four of the 
species: V. elliptica, V. rufa, V. tucanorum and V. thyrsoidea. Hand-
pollinations of previously bagged flowers were made using pollen either 
from the same flower or inflorescence (self-pollination), or from 
another plant at least 100m away (cross-pollination). Tagged but not 
isolated flowers in non-treated inflorescences were used to assess 
natural fruit-set. Initiated fruits resulting from hand-pollination 
treatments were quantified one month after pollination and an index of 
self-incompatibility (lSI sensu Bullock 1985) was established for each 
speCIes. 
The same hand-pollination procedure was used for detached 
flowers of V. pumila which were mantained on agar substratum in 
petri dishes throughout the anthesis. Some hand pollinated pistils of all 
species were fixed in FAA at different intervals after pollination. These 
flowers were u sed to observe pollen tube growth under fluorescence 
microscopy and aniline blue staining technique (Martin 1959) in order 
to determine the site of possible incompatibility reaction. 
3.5.3. ReSults 
Phenology and floral biology: The species have different flowering 
periods although they mature their fruits during the dry season (Fig. 
3.5.2). The trees are evergreen, producing new leaves sporadically 
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throughout the year. The sub-shrub species, y. pumila, has a hemixyle 
life form (sensu Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983) resprouting from a 
xylopodium in the soil after fire and flowers follow the production of a 
few leaves, so that its phenology is irregular and associated with fire. 
The flowering period is usually long for all tree species and similar to 
the behaviour of y.!J.lfu and y. thyrsoidea (Fig. 3.5.2). 
The species have a similar flower structure and their 
anthesis is also similar. Inflorescences are racemes of different sizes 
(Fig. 3.5.3) with two- flowered cincinni in the basal portion. The flowers 
open from the base to the apex of the inflorescence, but since flowers do 
not open synchronously in each cincinnus, there are flowers in 
different stages along the inflorescence. Flowers usually open late in 
the morning (after 10.00h) though marked variation was observed 
within and mainly between individuals. The flowers have an 
asymmetrical, pentamerous, gamosepalous calyx with one larger, 
spurred lobe (Fig. 3.5.4a). During the anthesis the spurred lobe slowly 
relaxes and recurves, usually breaking the filament of the single 
anther as it does so. As the sepal curves back, the anther and the petals 
are slowly exposed, and the anther is finally ejected, leaving the style 
free and covered by pollen (Fig. 3.5.4). Pollen presentation is thus by 
"secondary placement" in these Yochysia species. The stigma is 
morphologically somewhat different in each species but always 
comprises only the apical portion of the style, which remains free of 
pollen. Pollen only loosely adheres to the style cuticle and is easily 
removed by visitors or even by strong winds. In V. pyramidalis, there 
are caducous hairs on the ventral side of the stamen which remain 
mixed with the pollen on the surface of the style. Flowers remain open 
and with the petals expanded until the end of the day. Petals are usually 
wilted by the next morning. The stigma, however seems to be receptive 
throughout the second day. The style abscises and drops by the third 
day. 
Nectar seems to be produced just after anthesis in all species. 
Sometimes nectar can be still found in the spur during the second day 
but usually its production is restricted to the first day. Nectar volume 
varied from 1-15111 and sugar content from 22-41% of sucrose 
equivalents (Table 3.5.1) and was difficult to extract. 
Flowers are visited soon after anthesis onwards. Solitary 
large Anthophoridae bees were the most common visitors to all species 
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Figure 3.5.3. Inflorescence structure and floral morphology for SIX 
Vochysia species: (a) V. elliptica flower bud, flower, the three petals 
and inflorescence structure; (b) V. pumila flowering plant, bud and 
petals; (c) V. pyramidalis inflorescence, open flower and petals; (d) V. 
rufa inflorescence, bud, flower and petals; (e) V. thyrsoidea 
inflorescence, bud, flower and petals; and (D V. tucanorum 
inflorescence, bud, flower and petals. The line drawings were prepared 
from photographs and fixed material. Inflorescences not to scale. All 
flowers except (c) drawn without petals attached. 

I.· 
1cm 
Figure 3.5.4. Stages of anthesis in v. elliptica. (a, b) The spurred sepal 
relaxes and curves back slowly exposing the petals and the stamen and 
(c, d) in doing so breaks the filament of the single anther which is 
ejected in the process. (e) The pollen remains loosely adhered to the 
surface of the style in the open flower. 
Plant pollination in cerrado. 3.5. Case History: Vochysia spp. 
except y. tucanorum and Y. pyramidalis (Table 3.5 .2). In y. 
tucanorum, smaller, long-tongued Anthophoridae and Euglossinae 
bees were particularly active whilst the large-bees, were seldom 
observed. y. pyramidalis was commonly visited by hummingbirds as 
well as large bees (possibly Eulaema nigrita). Hummingbirds were in 
fact observed to visit all species except V. pumila, but they were 
particularly common visitors of V. pyramidalis and V. thyrsoidea. 
Finally, small sphingid moths were frequent visitors of V. thyrsoidea 
and sometimes observed in V.tucanorum . 
Large bees forage by landing frontally on the flower and 
collect nectar from the spur. Contact with the stigma is made mainly 
whilst the bee is landing. In V. thyrsoidea, while the bee is collecting 
nectar the style is pushed aside and the stigma is far from the insect 
body (Fig. 3.5.5). In smaller flowers, however, the opportunities of 
contact are higher. 
Moths and hummingbirds hover in front of the flower while 
visiting to collect nectar with the tongue or proboscis (Fig. 3.5.6). The 
hummingbirds commonly observed in the area were relatively big 
Amazilia and Colibri species which hardly touch the flowers while 
visiting, even in the case of the relatively larger flowers of V.thyrsoidea 
and V. elliptica. The diurnal moths which visited mainly Vochysia 
thyrsoidea, though rarer, seemed to be much better pollinators than 
hummingbirds, since they frequently contacted the style and stigma 
during their visits. Bees and hummingbirds visited the flowers 
throughout the day, but moths appear to restrict their visits to early 
periods of the day and were observed at later times only on cloudy and 
humid days. Butterflies are occasional visitors and did not seem to 
contact the stigma. 
Breeding system: Final fruit-set was rather low in all treatments, but 
for all species there is a great difference between initiated fruits from 
cross and self-pollination, which indicates the presence of self-
incompatibility (Table 3.5.3). The lSI (ratio between fruit-set resulting 
from self- and cross-pollination) varied from 0 to 0.26 and only in the 
case ofV. elliptica was it just above the arbitrary limit (0.2) set for self-
compatible species (Bawa 1974). Selfed fruits for all species were, 
however, usually smaller and some dropped eventually although the 
few which survived developed normally. 
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Table 3.5.1. Nectar measurements for the studied species of Vochysia. 
Volume Sugar content Number (sucrose equivalents) of flowers 
Yochysia ~11iptica. 3-10~ 
22-41% 3 
Yochysia pyramidalis 1.5~ 
36% 12 
Yochysia !.1!fu. 3-10~ 
30-34% 10 
VochYID.a. thv:rsoidea 1 to 15~ 
25-28% 10 
Table 3.5.2. Visitors observed on flowers of the studied Yochysia species. 
yoohysia species 
Sphingidae Moths 
Aellipus fllil!lli. Cramer 
Aellipus illan Cramer 
V.ELL V.PUM V.PYR V.RUF V.TUC V.THY 
X 
Butterflies 
Phoebja sennae sennae (L.) 
Pyrrhopige. charibdea 
Bees 
Adrenidae 
.Qxillill. flavescens (Klug.) 
Anthophoridae 
Qentris fnscata Lepeletier X 
Centris tarsata Smith 
Eufriesea yjolacea Mocsary X 
Epicharis cockerelli (Friese) 
Eplcharis picolor Lepeletier 
Epicharis rnstica (Olivier) 
Epicharis schrottkvi (Friese) 
Epicharis sp. 1 
Epicharis sp. 2 
Epicharis sp. 3 X 
Thygater ~ (Lepeletier) 
Apidae 
Bombus ID.Qri.Q. (Swederus) 
Euglossa cordata (L.) 
Euglossa townsendi (Cockerell) 
Euglossa melanotricha Moure 
Eulaema nigrita Lepeletier X 
Hummingbird 
AmazUia fimbriata. X 
Qolipri §errirostris 
* 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Figure 3.5.5. A large-bee Eulaema nigrita visiting flowers of y. 
thyrsoidea. 
Figure 3.5.6. The sphingid moth Aellipus fadus while visiting v. 
thyrsoidea. 
Table 3.5.3. Results of hand-pollination treatments for the studied 
species of Vochysia. Fruit-set success and treated flowers are provided 
between brackets. Index of self-incompatibility (lSI) is provided for each 
species. 
Cross-pollination Self-pollination Control lSI 
Vochysia elliptica 12%(11194) 3%(3/98) 2.5%(3/120) 0.26 
Vochysia rufa 33%(19/57) 2%(1164) 12%(11190) 0.05 
V ochysia tucanorum 19%(15178) 0(0/80) 2.5(3/120) 0 
Vochysia thyrsoidea 25%(33/130) 3%(41138) 14%(211150) 0.11 
Figure 3.5.7. Pollen tube growth and post-pollination events in Vochysia 
spp. (a) Pollen germination in y. pumila. Pollen germination is quick 
and after 24 hours pollen tubes were usually observed half-way down 
the style. (b, c & d) Fertilization in a y. Dumila (b & c) and V. 
pyramidalis. (d) cross-pollinated pistils fixed at 48hs after anthesis. (e) 
Self-pollen tubes arrested at the mid region of the style ofV. rufa. Note 
the fluorescent depositions of callose which were observed in the region. 
Figure 3.5.8. Pattern of pollen tube arresting in a self-pollinated style of 
v. pyramidalis. The portion represented is the upper half of the style 
(refered to the flower). The assembled frames show the pollen tube 
growth under fluorescence microscopy which was depicted in the line 
drawing. Pollent tubes ceased to grow and form small vesicles which 
were either transparent or fluorescent. 

Plant pollination in cerra do. 3.5. Case History: Vochysia spp. 
Pollen of both self- and cross-pollination treatments 
germinated quickly (Fig. 3.5.7a) and . 24 hours after pollination pollen 
tubes were observed in the mid portion of the style of all species. After 48 
hours cross-pollen tubes had reached the ovary and ovule penetrations 
were observed (Fig. 3.5.7b). Self-pollen tubes, however, ceased to grow in 
the mid portion of the style. This seems to be a very characteristic self-
incompatibility reaction, since the growth of virtually all pollen tubes 
ceases in this area of the style, with the formation of distorted callose 
plugs and sometimes with callose deposition evident all around in the 
region (Fig. 3.5.7c). Pistils fixed at longer periods after anthesis all 
showed a similar pattern. The Table 3.5.4 summarizes the number of 
pistils analysed and the results for each species. 
The same incompatibility reaction was also observed in the 
fixed material from V. pumila and V. pyramidalis for which fruit-set of 
hand-pollinated treatments was not followed in situ. The pattern of 
pollen tube arrest in the pistils of V. pyramidalis is shown in the figure 
3.5.8. These results were very consistent and it is very likely that these 
species also present a xenogamous breeding system with stylar self-
incompatibility mechanism. In only one case, a self-pollinated pistil of 
V. pumila did not present incompatibility reaction and the pollen tubes 
grew normally down to the ovary, where ovule penetrations were 
observed. Non-quantified observations in V. pyramidalis indicated that 
self-pollinated pistils dropped one week after pollination, while crossed 
ones went on to develop into fruits. 
3.5.4. Discussion 
Pollination system: Although most of the species ofVochysia are trees 
of Brazilian Amazonian and Atlantic rain forests, the genus is spread 
throughout tropical America and some species reach temperate areas 
(Stafleu 1948). This wide distribution and adaptation to different 
habitats contrasts with the specialized and conservative floral 
morphology of most species, and also with the homogeneous 
karyological features of the genus (Morawetz pers.com.). 
These features certainly apply to the species studied here. It 
appears that the different habitats and growing conditions encountered 
by the species are not accompanied by any drastic changes in floral 
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Table 3.5.4. Summary of the fluorescence microscopy study of hand-
pollinated Vochysia pistils fixed at different intervals after anthesis. 
Species 
yochysia elliptica 
SP - 5 pistils 48hs, 5 pistils 72hs 
1 pistil 120hs 
CP - 5 pistils 48hs, 7 pistils 72hs 
Vochysia pumila 
SP - 7 pistils 48hs 
CP - 10 pistils 48hs 
Vochysia pyramidalis 
SP - 1 pistil 24hs, 6 pistils 48hs, 
4 pistils 72hs 
CP - ditto 
Vochysia rufa 
SP - 2 pistils each 24hs and 48hs 
5 pistils 72hs 
CP - ditto 
Observations 
Self-pollen tubes never grew more than 
halfway down the style and none was 
ever observed in the ovary. Cross-
pollen tubes grew normally and ovule 
penetrations were observed after 72hs in five of 
the pistils. 
Pollen tubes in the ovary with ovule 
penetrations in cross-pollinated pistils after 
48hs. Pollen tubes arrested at the middle 
portion of the style in all self-pollinated 
pistils except in one case, for which normal 
growth and ovule penetrations were observed. 
Pollen tubes germinated readily and grew 
down to the middle ofthe style 24hs after 
anthesis in both treatments. Pollen tubes 
reached the ovary with penetrations after 
48hs in cross-pollinated pistils. A few 
pollen tubes reaching the ovary in one pistil 
but the same general pattern of pollen tube 
arrest in the mid style and no fertilization in 
self-pollinated pistils. 
Pollen germination and growth similar for 
both treatments 24hs after anthesis. Pollen 
tubes at the bottom of the style after 48hs in 
CP but ovule penetration only observed after 
72hs. Self-pollen tubes stop halfway down the 
style 48hs after pollination. Strong 
incompatibility reaction with abnormally 
large callose plugs and fluorescent fragments 
in the area ofthe style where the pollen tubes 
were arrested. 
Yochysia tucanorum 
SP - 1 pistil 24hs, 5 pistils 48hs 
3 pistils 3 weeks 
CP - ditto 
Yochysia thyrsoidea 
SP - 1 pistil 24hs, 2 pistils 48hs 
6 pistils 72hs, 1 pistil one week, 
1 pistil three weeks 
CP - ditto 
Poor germination after 24hs but pollen 
. , 
tubes reached the ovary and ovule 
penetrations were observed after 48hs 
after cross pollination. Self- pollen tubes 
stopped at mid style without any visible 
reaction. Selfed pistils remained on the plant 
for three weeks after pollination but they did 
not develop like the crossed pistils and no 
pollen tubes were observed in the ovary. 
Pollen tubes germinating profusely in both 
treatments 24hs after pollination 
but reached the base of style only in CPo 
Pollen tubes in the ovary with 
characteristic zig-zag growth but no ovule 
penetration observed after 48hs. 
Penetrations after 72hs in CPo Self- pollen 
tubes stopped by the lower third of the style. 
No self-pollen tubes were observed in the 
ovarIes. 
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morphology. Apart from small differences in size and pilosity, flower 
structure and pollination system are basically the same, with a similar 
spectrum of visitors even when phenology is displaced. This trend is 
comparable with other cerrado genera whose species mantain similar 
floral biology whilst submitted to different growing conditions and some 
of which show distinct life-forms, e.g. Kielmeyera (Barros 1989, Oliveira 
& Sazima 1990) and Tabebuia (Barros 1989 and pers. obs.).However, the 
cerrado species of the genus Qualea spp. (also Vochysiaceae) contrast 
with this pattern since they show heterogeneous flower morphology and 
divergent pollination systems (Barbosa 1983). 
The differences in flower size observed for the species of 
Vochysia may be important for their effective pollination and perhaps 
linked with their distribution throughout the formations inside the 
cerra do region. V. tucanorum, for example, with its small fragile 
flowers, seems to be better adapted to bee pollination since even 
relatively small Euglossa bees can occasionally touch the stigma and be 
efficient pollinators. On the other hand, V. elliptica and V. thyrsoidea , 
which occur in open areas and have relatively larger flowers, seem to 
receive poorer pollination service from bees which are, otherwise, 
efficient pollinators for V. tucanorum. Contact with the stigma in the 
case of the former species seems to be common only for larger Epicharis 
spp. In this case, occasional sphingid moths and even smaller 
hummingbirds could be increasingly important pollinators. This trend 
may be important especially in the case of V. thyrsoidea which is a 
species of relatively high altitude cerrado areas where bee pollination 
and particularly large-bee occurrence can be less important and 
predictable. In these upland areas in the tropics ornithophily and 
diurnal moth pollination are usually more common (Cruden 1972, 
Sazima & Sazima 1990). It seems that this kind of switch from bee 
pollination may have occurred in other taxa since V. aurantiaca, 
described by Stafleu (1948) for high altitude cloud forest in Colombia, 
has relatively large, \ orange-red flowers', which could indicate a further 
adaptation to bird pollination. 
V. rufa, with its long inflorescences of stout flowers with a 
relatively shorter stigma, is intermediate in size and pollinated by large 
bees. V. pyramidali s has a differential character which requires 
further study. The caducous hairs of the anther get mixed with the 
pollen deposited on the style and could act like "viscin treads" ( Patel et 
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al. 1985) increasing the efficiency of pollen transport (Cruden & Jensen 
1979). Actually, the hairs do not seem to provide a good support for the 
pollen grains which remain as powdery and loosely attached to the style 
as in the non-hairy species. 
Finally, V. pumila, which presents the most striking 
differences in life form and phenology, seems to be pollinated mostly by 
large bees. It is interesting to see that the large bee groups which seem 
to prefer to forage at the upper canopy of Costa Rican forest trees 
(Frankie et al. 1983) also visit small sub-shrubs almost at the ground 
level in open cerrado areas. Plants of many groups, including 
Kielmeyera (Guttiferae) and Jacaranda (Bignoniaceae) present some 
species with a similar hemixyle life form which also have similar 
pollination systems (Barros 1989 and pers.obs.). It is likely that these 
hemixyle species originated from tree species by fire disturbance 
(Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983). They mostly occur in open areas where 
the tree-shrub strata is absent or very reduced and the post-fire 
flowering pattern observed in V. pumila is frequent though not 
obligatory in these taxa. 
It seems that the species of Vochysia studied here are 
basically melittophilous, with sphingid moths and hummingbirds 
acting as opportunistic secondary visitors. These latter can be more or 
less important as pollinators depending on the species and habitat 
conditions. 
Breeding systems: A uniformity similar to that of the floral morphology 
was found for the breeding system of these species. All seem to be self-
incompatible and show the same kind of incompatibility reaction. This 
is similar to the classic gametophytic self-incompatibility reaction 
(Nettancourt 1977, Gibbs 1986) with arrest of the pollen tubes in the style 
which has proved to be rare among the tropical woody plants already 
studied (Bawa et al. 1985a, Seavey & Bawa 1986, and this study). It also 
differs from the self-incompatible species of Qualea (also Vochysiaceae) 
in which, as in many tropical trees and cerrado species (see the 
community study), pollen tubes from self- and cross pollinations grow 
similarly down to the ovary and thus show "late-acting" self-
incompatibility (Seavey and Bawa 1986). As with other neotropical 
woody species, studies on the genetic control of self-incompatibility in 
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Vochysia (and Qualea) to determine whether multiallelic, gametophytic 
control is operative, remain a desideratum. 
Although the only species previously studied in another 
habitat, the Costa Rican Y..ferruginea, showed a self-compatible 
breeding system (Bawa et al. 1985a), most taxa of the Vochysiaceae 
which have been studied to date have proved self-incompatible. In 
addition to the species here studied, the three cerra do species of Qualea 
studied by Barbosa (1983) were also self-incompatible. This xenogamous 
breeding system seems to have been mantained in the adaptive 
radiation of Vochysia, and also other groups such as Kielmeyera and 
Tabebuia (Barros 1989), even when adaptation to cerrado conditions 
implied a radical change of life form. Changes in breeding system 
which could be attributed to inefficient pollination service or genetic 
changes related to invasion of new habitats (Arroyo 1979), and which 
were described for some groups invading open savanna habitats 
(Gottsberger 1986), seem to be absent in the Vochysia species here 
studied. 
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3.6. Moth pollination in cerrado: small "settling' moth plants. 
3.6.1. IntroductiolL 
Pollination by moths (Lepidoptera: Heterocera) is frequent 
In many groups of tropical plants, particularly in tubular flowered 
Rubiaceae (Bawa 1990). Moths are diurnal or nocturnal visitors usually 
restricted to nectar flowers which provide supplementary food supply 
for the adult reproductive phase of these insects. They are in this sense 
"rather spurious" pollinators since their presence depends on the 
occurrence of the plants on which the larvae feed (Faegri & Van der Pijl 
1979). 
Flower visiting moths can be divided in two different 
groups with behaviour and energy requirements which are very 
different. Large hawkmoths (Sphingidae) have high metabolic rate, 
often hovering quickly while visiting flowers, and usually have a 
proportionally longer proboscis (Faegri & Van der Pijl 1979). 
Sphingophilous flowers (sens!! Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 
1975) are usually large tubular or brush-like flowers which provide a 
relatively large amount of nectar (Haber & Frankie 1989). Small 
"settling moths", mainly Noctuidae but also other families, have 
usually low metabolic rates and fly slowly between flowers and collect 
nectar by landing and walking on the inflorescences. Phalaenophilous 
flowers (sensu Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988) are usually 
small, with a reduced amount of nectar. However, these flowers are 
often also visited by large moths and the limits between the guilds are 
sometimes blurred (Haber & Frankie 1989). Large moths and 
Sphingophily have motivated most observations and studies in the 
tropics (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1975, Haber & Frankie 
1982, Silva 1983, Nilsson et al. 1987, Haber & Frankie 1989) while the 
smaller moths of the latter group and their interaction with tropical 
plants are almost unknown (Bawa 1990). Phalaenophilous pollination 
and moth pollination in general is discussed here for the cerrado woody 
community with especial emphasis to the pollination and breeding 
biology of two small-moth pollinated trees: Aspidosperma macrocarpon 
and Roupala montana. 
... 1 
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3.6.2. Materials and Methods 
The occurrence of moth pollinated plants has already been 
quantified for the community study. Phenology and floral biology and 
fruit set of these plants were studied in the field and are discussed at 
greater length here. The basic methodology has been described 
previously in the community study (section 2). 
The two species, A. macrocarpon and R. montana, were 
studied more thoroughly. Fresh material was fixed for further 
morphological studies. Anthesis was observed and timed. Flower 
longevity, attractants and receptivity were established based on field 
observations. Visitors where observed, photographed and collected 
whenever possible. The breeding system was established by hand-
pollination treatments of previously bagged flowers. Since it was 
difficult to establish the timing of receptivity of the stigma at the 
beginning of the study, complete inflorescences were bagged and 
pollinations were performed using flowers in different phases. Floral 
buds of R. montana were transferred to petri dishes the day before 
anthesis where they were kept on agar substrate and allowed to open 
normally. Hand-pollinations were performed with the resulting flowers 
which were later fixed in FAA at 36 and 72 hours after anthesis. Field 
hand-pollinated pistils of A. macrocarpon were also collected and fixed 
at 24, 48, 78 hours, one and three weeks after pollination. The fixed 
material was observed under fluorescence microscopy and aniline-blue 
staining to observe pollen tube growth and post-pollination events 
(Martin 1959). Fruit-set resulting from hand-pollination treatments and 
natural pollination of open tagged flowers was quantified for the 
species. Contingency analysis was used to differentiate treatments 
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981). 
3.6.3. Results 
Some seven woody species are pollinated by moths in the 
study area and are listed in the Table 3.6.1. Another five species were 
visited by moths or have been cited as moth pollinated by other authors 
(the case of Couepia grandiflora). Floral structure of these species was 
outlined previously in the community study. They are either tubular 
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flowers of different sizes or brush-like flowers with many stamens. The 
only novel flower structure is present in R. montana which will be 
described subsequently. Phenology of the moth pollinated species is 
presented in the figure 3.6.1. Most small flowered, phalaenophilous 
flowers except Strychnos pseudoquina flowered during the dry season, 
whilst long-tubular sphingid flowers had a more diversified phenology. 
The reproductive characteristics of the four species visited 
and pollinated by small moths is described below. The sphingophilous 
species have been studied by other authors and/or have been briefly 
described in the community study section. 
Aspidosperma macrocarpon 
This species produces a dense, globular inflorescence with 
hundreds of flowers during the dry season when the trees are virtually 
leafless. Flowers open late in the afternoon and produce an unpleasant 
odour. Petals are cream-coloured and fleshy, fused in a short tube 
which opens by a narrow, one millimetre or so, pore. Stamens are 
partially fused to the petals and anthers are disposed in such a way that 
they block direct access to the lower portion of the flower (Fig. 3.6.2a and 
b). The anthers have a hard external surface and are introrse, 
releasing the pollen even before anthesis in a mass which is held 
loosely in the cone formed by the anthers. The style is short and the 
stigma placed below the level of the anthers. The stigma was wet and 
apparently receptive from the anthesis. Nectar was produced in a very 
small amount and was not quantified. Flowers remained open for 
several days, possibly more than a week, until the perianth drops. 
Several flowers open each night per inflorescence and, due to their 
longevity, during the peak of flowering most of the flowers were open. 
Visitors were small moths, mainly Noctuidae but also 
Geometridae moths. Those moths landed on the inflorescence and walk 
from flower to flower probing the nectar with their proboscis (Fig. 2.20 
inthe community study section). Visits were very long, sometimes more 
than 10 minutes, and many flowers were visited. Observing the visits it 
seems that the flower structure functions as follows: the proboscis, 
whilst being inserted into the tube, is forced laterally by the placement 
of the anthers. After probing the nectar, the probocis is retrieved but 
now it can touch the stigma, possibly depositing previously adhered 
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Figure 3.6.1. Phenology of the moth pollinated species in the study area. 
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Figure 3.6.2. Morphology of the small-moth flowers in the study area. 
(a) Aspidosperma macrocarpon, Flower and flower structure. (b) 
Aspidosperma tomentosum, buds, open flowers and internal flower 
structure. (c) Roupala montana, bud just before anthesis, with two 
setals removed to show the nectaries at the base of the pistil, flower 
during anthesis (actually the process is very quick; almost explosive), 
and open flower showing the final position of the sepals and anthers. (d) 
Infructescence of Roupala montana with fruits showing great 
differences in development. Usually only the larger fruits reach 
maturation. (e) Flower of Strychnos pseudoguina, flower structure and 
a flower predated by Apis mellifera with the corolla partially destroyed. 
Scale bar = 2mm for the flowers and lcm for the lL. m 0 n tan a 
infructescence. 
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pollen and subsequently, covered by sticky stigmatic secretion it collects 
a new full charge of pollen. This kind of stigmatic secretion which 
helps pollen to adhere to the proboscis of the visiting moth is a common 
feature of Apocynaceae (Vogel 1983), although no hard scraping 
structure, such as those described for other Apocynaceous species 
(Darwin 1861, Church 1908), was observed in Aspidosperma. 
Hand-pollinations were performed by removing the corolla 
and placing the pollen all over the stigmatic surface. Very few fruits 
were initiated but all such were from cross-pollinations only which 
suggests a xenogamous breeding system (Table 3.6.2). Fruits took a long 
time to start to develop and at three weeks after pollination no 
perceptible growth could be observed. No differential drop of self-
pollinated flowers was observed at this stage either. The inflorescences 
wither slowly at first with the loss of the perianth, and afterwards of the 
unsuccessfully pollinated pistils. Cross-pollinated fruits start to grow 
after a month or so and develop slowly until maturation almost one year 
later, towards the end of the following dry season. 
Fixed pistils offered mixed results under fluorescence 
microscopy. Very few showed pollen germination and in these cases 
pollen tubes grew down to the ovary irrespective of the treatment. Some 
of them had profuse pollen germination, growth and ovule penetration 
(Fig.3.6.3) but these were not related to any specific treatment. 
Aspidosperma tomentosum 
This species has a flower structure very similar to A. 
macrocarpon though smaller in size and less attractive (Fig 3.6.2). As 
mentioned previously in the community study summary, visitors were 
not observed and no fruit-set resulted in the study area by the end of 
the flowering period. Fruit development, observed during other 
reproductive seasons, also takes almost one year, although the fruits 
are much smaller in this species. 
Roupala montana 
R. montana produce long racemes of variable size bearing 
a number of two-flowered cincinni. Inflorescences mature from the 
base to the apex and all flowers open in two or three consecutive nights. 
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Table 3.6.2. Results of the hand pollination treatments in Roupala 
montana and Aspidosperma macrocarpon. 
Cross-pollination 
Self-pollination 
Control 
a 
A. macrocarpum 
5.2% (10/193) 
0% (01199) 
0.9% (21225) 
b 
R. montana 
4% (17/430) 
0.2% (11526) 
2.3% (4812055) 
Figure 3.6.3. Fixed pistils in A. macro carp on and R. montana. (a) 
Ovule penetration in a A. macrocarpon CP pistil at 24hs. after 
pollination. (b) Pollen tube germination and growth in R. montana. 
Pollen tubes grow massively down the style forming a dense thread but 
show very weak fluorescence and could not be followed further. Scale 
bars = 200llm 
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Flowers open after the sunset, when the sepals curl back bringing the 
anthers with them (Fig. 3.6.2). The pollen remains deposited on the 
upper portion of the style (secondary placement). Nectar is produced 
from the anthesis onwards by the four nectaries in the base of the ovary 
which are of petaloid origin and alternate with the sepals. Without 
disturbance, the nectar forms four droplets which are held loosely by 
the sepals. These exposed droplets can have highly concentrated sugar 
content (>60%) possibly due to evaporation. At this stage, the stigmatic 
surface is dry and completely covered by pollen. Open flowers in the 
inflorescence are disposed in a spike-like way which forces visitors 
looking for nectar to touch the style and transport pollen. Stigmas were 
not receptive until the third night (48 hours later) by which time most of 
the pollen had been removed by nocturnal or diurnal visitors. The 
stigmatic surface then becomes wet, indicating receptivity. Nectar and 
a very pleasant odour are produced at night throughout this period. In 
long inflorescences some flowers with pollen only and others in the 
receptive stigma stage may be displayed during the same night in 
different portions of the inflorescence. Flowers wither slowly after the 
third night. Nectar and scent production stops and the petals drop. 
Successfully pollinated pistils start to develop fruits but the growth is 
very irregular. Fruits mature two months later at the end of the dry 
season, and release the wind dispersed seeds. 
Visitors were very rare during the study period. They were 
Noctuiidae moths similar to these observed in Aspidosperma 
macrocarpon (see below) but the collected specimens were 
unfortunately destroyed before identification. Visitors landed on the 
inflorescence and walked precariously on the level of the style while 
collecting nectar with the proboscis. They touch the pollen and receptive 
styles with their legs, body and wings. Visits were long and few 
movements between inflorescences were observed. 
The breeding system (Table 3.6.2) appears to be 
xenogamous, although few fruits resulted from hand-pollinations (but 
results were significantly dependent on the treatment p<0.05). Hand-
pollination was problematical in this species since self-pollen tended to 
clog the stigma of bagged flowers and cross pollinations were always a 
mixture of cross and previously deposited self-pollen. Almost all self-
pollinated pistils dropped eventually but, irrespective of the treatment, 
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there were pistils which grew irregularly and dropped at different 
stages of development (Fig. 3.6.2). 
Pistils observed under fluorescence microscopy showed 
pollen germination and an initial growth which was similar for both 
treatments (Fig. 3.6.3.). Further growth along the style could not be 
followed clearly. The stylar epidermal cells are resistant to the 
softening process and the pollen tubes are only weakly fluorescent. 
Ovaries were softened separately but no fertilizations were observed at 
72 hours after anthesis (32 pistils examined for each treatment) which 
was perhaps too short a period for the pollen tubes to reach the ovary 
(fixation time was possibly only 24 hours after the beginning of 
stigmatic receptivity). 
Strychnos pseudoguina 
This species has a dense inflorescence with many flowers 
which resemble those of A. macrocarpon although they are more 
fragile (Fig. 3.6.2). Anthesis occurs after sunset and the flowers remain 
open for at least three days and produce a pleasant scent. Visits of 
Noctuiidae moths were observed only once and were similar to that 
described for Aspidosperma macrocarpon with the moth landing on the 
flowers and visiting different flowers in the inflorescence. A massive 
number of flowers were destroyed by diurnal visits of honey-bees looking 
for residual nectar. The inflorescences with destroyed flowers failed to 
set fruits and often decayed or dried up (possibly due to fungus 
infestation). Fruits developed slowly and are animal dispersed at the 
end of the dry season. Some insights on the breeding system of the 
species were attempted by in vitro hand-pollination but results were not 
very clear-cut due to scarcity of the fixed material. However, this seems 
to be an easy species to work with. Flowers are receptive from anthesis 
and some cross pollinated pistils presented bright pollen tubes with 
some fertilizations soon (24hs.) after pollination. 
3.6.4. Discussion 
Cerrado taxa with phalaenophilous flowers adapted to 
pollination by small moths, present some divergent characteristics 
from those described for sphingophilous flowers. The flowers with short 
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tubes with tiny pores and a minute amount of nectar contrast with the 
abundant nectar in long tubular flowers or brush flowers described for 
flowers pollinated by Sphingidae (Haber & Frankie 1989), and no overlap 
seems to be possible between foraging of these two kinds of pollinators in 
the study area. Some common features are present, however. The most 
intriguing characteristic of the small moth pollinated species is the 
scarcity of visitors which has been described also for sphingidae 
pollinated flowers (Barbosa 1983, Haber & Frankie 1989) and this 
contrasts markedly with the regularly visited bat-pollinated plants in 
the area. The only species for which visitors were observed more 
frequently was Aspidosperma macrocarpon, but even with this species 
many periods of observation on massively flowering individuals 
resulted in not a single visit. 
Another interesting characteristic, perhaps linked to the 
scarcity of visitors, is the extended longevity of the flowers. Moth 
pollinated flowers tend to have greater longevity than bee pollinated 
ones (Stratton 1989). In the cerrado study area these fragile moth 
flowers remain functional during 3 days or more during the warm part 
of the dry season, when air humidity can go down to 20% during the day 
and the average for the region is around 50% (Montes et al. 1984). Even 
producing small amount of nectar and pollen they are exposed also to 
opportunist visitors like ~ mellifera and Trigona spinipes, and in 
the case of Aspidosperma species to different small intrafloral insects, 
which destroy complete inflorescences. Proper sphingophilous flowers 
have shorter longevity (two nights or less) than phalaenophilous but 
even so, longer than the usual one-night bat pollinated blossoms. 
Outbreeding systems seem to be also a characteristic of 
moth pollination as a whole. Hand-pollination results for R. montana 
and A. macrocarpon and low fruit set observed in the other two species 
suggest all have xenogamous breeding systems. In the studied species 
such breeding systems seem to be rather indefinite, possibly linked to 
inbreeding depression and irregular post-fertilization abortion, and 
without a well defined self-incompatibility mechanism acting in a 
specific stage during the pre-fertilization or post-fertilization process. 
Sphingophilous plants have not been studied conclusively 
for breeding system as yet. Barbosa (1983) considered Qualea 
grandiflora self-incompatible but the results were not very clear. 
During the present study, flowers of this species seemed to present 
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delayed receptivity and protandry as well as a two-night longevity which 
was not described in the two previous studies (Silberbauer-Gottsberger 
& Gottsberger 1975, Barbosa 1983). Pollen germination was observed 
only at 48hs after pollination and corroborates the idea of delayed 
receptivity. A similar protandry and two-day longevity was observed for 
Tocoyena formosa. These protandrous systems do not involve sexual 
diphasy since flowers in different stages are open on the plant each 
night, but with such rare and opportunistic visitors it could result 
mostly in outbreeding. Hancornia pubescens is the only species with a 
less extended longevity and which seems to be visited also by diurnal 
Lepidoptera. No dichogamy could be observed but the species present 
the specialized stigma common in the Apocynaceae, in which hard 
structures on the periphery of the stigma scratch the insects' proboscis 
removing previously adhered pollen grains and to a certain extent 
promoting cross-pollination. 
So, it seems that moth pollination, either by highly mobile 
sphingidae or relatively slower, small Noctuidae moths, results in 
relatively low fruit-set and low frequency of visits in cerrado plants. 
Such plants, however, seem to be basically xenogamous and they are 
widespread in the cerrado vegetation, which indicates that satisfactory 
pollination services are achieved at a community scale. Qualea 
grandiflora, for example, is the most frequent woody species in the 
cerrado region appearing in most of the available surveys (Ratter & 
Dargie 1991) and fruit production can be very high. Aspidosperma 
macrocarpon is also a common tree species present in most 
physiognomies and its low fruit set is perhaps compensated by the bulky 
investment on ~ach fruit (almost 3000 times the flower dry weight) and 
large number of seeds per fruit. Although relatively unpredictable and 
dependent on the abundance of host plants, moths provide long distance 
pollination service and at least in the case of Sphingidae do not present 
fixed home range or territoriality (Haber & Frankie 1989). Their larvae 
rarely feed on the same plant that they pollinate and so do not interfere 
with pollen availability nor destroy flowers or developing fruits. 
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3.7. Dioecy in cerrado vegetation 
3.7.1. Introduction 
Sexual dimorphism in plants, dioecy, is a relatively less 
common sexual system than hermaphroditism with a frequency 
among flowering plants worldwide estimated at 3-4% (Yampolsky & 
Yampolsky 1922 as cited by Bawa 1980a) and it has been considered a 
poorer alternative to cosexual systems since unisexual individuals loose 
the possibility of fitness gain through the missing sexual function 
(Lloyd 1982). However, the singular characteristics of the dioecious 
mating system have motivated studies to understand the distribution 
patterns and possible factors affecting the occurrence of dioecy in 
different floras and habitats (Bawa 1980a). Geographical and 
altitudinal trends have been observed (Bawa 1980a), links with specific 
pollination and dispersal mechanisms have been proposed (Bawa 
1980a, 1980b, Givnish 1980, Beach 1981), and possible ecological 
pressures selecting dioecious systems have been discussed (Janzen 
1971b). The incidence of dioecy has been shown to be high in some life 
forms, strata and formations of tropical vegetation, but studies carried 
out so far have been mostly for forest formations (Bawa 1974, Ruiz & 
Arroyo 1978, Croat 1979, Sobrevilla & Arroyo 1982, Bawa et al. 1985a, 
Bullock 1985). Physiognomical differences between the two largest 
vegetational provinces in South America - lowland rain forest and 
neotropical savanna - pose an obvious question as to the relative 
frequency of dioecy in these formations which has not been successfully 
assessed as yet. Ideas, specifically for some groups of Lauraceae, have 
suggested possible trends relating dioecy with open vegetation (Kubitzki 
& Kurz 1984), but more detailed analyses are still lacking. 
The biology of some dioecious woody species in cerrado 
communities is studied here. Also, the frequency of this breeding 
system is assessed regionally and compared with contiguous gallery 
forest formations. 
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3.7.2. Material and Methods 
This analysis was based on the community study data and in 
a general survey of the phytosociological information available for other 
cerra do areas in Brazil. The floral biology of the dioecious species 
identified in the study area was studied. Phytosociological parameters, 
phenology, principal visitors, flower longevity and fruit-set were 
observed in situ during the community study. Fixed material in FAA 
was used for further analysis. Sex ratios, spatial distribution, and size 
relations were studied for three of the species, for which line transects 
were done in different areas during the flowering peak. Plant gender, 
stem circumference at 30cm high, and height were noted for all the 
flowering individuals at sight range from the line. Differences in 
circumference and height between sexes were tested using t-tests. A 
run-test was used to check whether spatial sex distribution departed 
from random. Statistics were based on Sokal & Rohlf (1981). 
The general survey used phytosociological data from different 
physiognomies of cerrado in the Brasilia region (Ribeiro et al. 1985, 
Felfili & Silva 1990), a more complete floristic study (Ratter 1985), and 
surveys available for other cerrado areas in Brazil (Ratter et al. 1973, 
Oliveira-Filho & Martins 1986, Ratter et al. 1988). Floristic lists for 
gallery forest sites in Brasilia were also analyzed for comparison 
(Ratter 1985 and Felfili & Silva 1990 for Agua Limpa Farm-FAL and 
Paula et al. 1990 for the Sao Bartolomeu gallery forests). The sexual 
system was established for each taxon based on field observation, 
herbarium material and recent taxonomic revisions. Unidentified 
species were excluded from the final analysis. 
3.7.3. Results and Discussion 
Dioecy has not been studied before for the cerrado flora and 
the results here depend to some extent on the field surveys and 
taxonomic accounts which were not 'specifically directed to this subject. 
Dioecy is often difficult to differentiate from partial dimorphism and 
gender polymorphism present in a natural population. Consequently, 
the data presented here have different degrees of precision which is 
probably highest for the local sexual system survey and lowest for the 
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general survey since the latter was largely based on taxonomic 
information. 
Local survey: The woody community study presented nine dioecious 
species (15%) of five different families ranging from small shrubs to 
relatively large trees (10m or more). Except for N eea theifera, which 
has a different flower structure, most of the plants have small, 
unspecialized flowers with easily available pollen and nectar in very 
small amounts. Sexual dimorphism was restricted to the flowers (Fig. 
3.7.1) and vegetative features were similar, as far as it could be 
observed. Sex was mantained in consecutive reproductive seasons. 
Polygamous individuals were observed only in Guapira graciliflora and 
intermediate floral morphs were present in Ocotea spixiana and 
Pouteria ramiflora. Actually P. ramiflora is a puzzling species since 
Pennington (1990) described it as dioecious but no clear dimorphism 
was observed between flowers in the study area. Flowers from fruit 
producing trees each bore a pistil and anthers with pollen which 
contrasted with the description of clear sexual dimorphism in the 
taxonomic revision. Other individuals, however, flowered massively but 
did not produce fruits though possibly functional flowers were present. 
Since it was not possible to assess the problem specifically during the 
field work, the species is treated as dioecious throughout the present 
study. 
Dioecious species were visited by small insects (bee, flies and 
wasps) and very small insects (thrips and other insects under 5mm) in 
the case of Pouteria ramiflora and Neea theifera. This latter species 
presents a rather different flower structure with a gamopetalous 
corolla forming a chamber open only by a narrow pore. This flower 
structure is similar to that of the dioecious Diospvrus spp. (Ebenaceae), 
which occur in other cerrado and gallery forest areas. These species 
are probably visited and pollinated either by very small insects, small 
enough to penetrate the narrow pore which gives access to the interior 
of the flower, or by small Lepidoptera (as suggested by Silberbauer-
Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988). Thrips (Thysanoptera) were the only 
common visitors directly observed in these flowers (and also in Pouteria 
ramiflora) and could be involved in the pollination of these plants. 
These insects, however, are generalist flower dwellers and are present 
in many different flowers of diverse pollination system. Thrip 
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Figure 3.7.1. Floral morphology of the dioecious species in the BBG 
study area. (a) Guapira noxia, staminate, pistillate flowers and 
internal detail of the pistil and reduced stamens. (b) Guapira 
graciliflora, staminate and pistillate flowers. (c) N eea theifera, 
staminate and pistillate flowers and d~tails of their internal chamber. 
(d) Ocotea spixiana, staminate and pistillate flowers. Note different 
scale (enlarged 2x) (e) Phoebe erythropus, pistillate and staminate 
flower. (f) Pouteria ramiflora, flowers observed in the area did not 
present marked dimorphism and fruit-bearing individuals had flowers 
with normal stamens. (g) Rapanea guianensis, staminate and pistillate 
flowers. Note different scale. (h) SymplocQ.s rhamnifolia, pistillate with 
less stamens and staminate flowers with pistil absent. Scale bar = 2mm 
or Imm in the case of (d), (g) and details in (b). 
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pollination activity has been recognized and studied in other tropical 
habitats (Appanah 1990) but their importance in neotropical pollination 
is still unknown. 
The phenology of the species is presented in the figure 3.7.2. 
The small shrubs and treelets had an extended flowering period but 
were poorly visited during the study, while the large Lauraceae 
flowered in a cornucopian fashion (sensu Gentry 1974) for one or more 
weeks and received more visitors. This was particularly the case with 
some male individuals of the fly-pollinated Phoebe erythropus which 
showed a kind of continuous movement of visitors similar to that 
observed in bee pollinated cornucopian flowers. 
Phytosociological parameters of the nine dioecious species are 
present in the Table 3.7.1. Flowering density was estimated from the 
phenological observations in the study area during their peak 
flowering. Average distance between flowering individuals was 
calculated from the flowering density estimates and varied from 13 to 70 
metres. These distances were smaller than the distances of 40 to 100 
metres obtained for rain forest Myristicaceae in Central Amazonas 
(Ackerly et al. 1990), and always larger than those cited for deciduous 
forest trees in Costa Rica which were under 10 metres (Bawa & Opler 
1977). Actual mate distance is possibly greater than these values 
suggest since sex ratios were often biased. 
Possible gender related spatial distributions in three species 
were tested and spatial distribution did not depart significantly from 
random in the community study plot (Fig. 3.7.3). No correlation was 
found between either size (height and circumference) and sex for the 
three species analyzed. An extra population of Rapanea guianensis 
showed, however, a different spatial distribution. This species was 
represented in the second area only by pistillate (female) individuals 
where it was overwhelmingly dominant, indeed, almost the sole woody 
species in an open cerrado area. The population flowered uniformly in 
1989, and all individuals sampled were pistillate and extended searches 
did not locate any staminate individuals (male) in the area. 
Nevertheless, these plants presented fruits later on in the reproductive 
season (presence and viability of the seeds were not verified). Rapanea 
guianensis in the community study plot also seemed to present a 
clustered gender distribution and statistics were a borderline case 
(significantly different from random at 6%). Thus, it seems that 
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Figure 3.7.2. Phenology of the dioecious species present in the study 
area. 
Figure 3.7.3. Sampling sequence in populations of three dioecious 
woody cerrado species. P = pistillate individual, S = staminate 
individual and ± = monoecious individuals. Underlining shows the 
sequences of individuals of the same sex (runs). Monoecious 
individuals were excluded from the analysis. 
Guapira graciliflora 
Population 1 (study area) 
± PSPPSPSPSSSPPSP S £SSSSSSPSSSPPSSPPPPSPS 
S S SSP P S P SSP S S SSP S S Runs=30, t=0.6468 (NS) Sex ratio = 1.55 
Population 2 
PPPSSPSPSPPS±SPPPSS£SPSS+SSPPPPPSPPPSSP 
PPPPPPPSSPPPSS£SSPSSSSSPPPPSPSS£S£SSSSP 
PPSSSPSSS Runs=38, t=1.2973 (NS) Sex ratio = 0.95 
Rapanea guianensis 
Population 1 (study area) 
PPPSPPPPSPSSPPSSPPSSSPPSSSSSSSpsPPSSSrs 
SSSSSSSSSPPPPPPPSS£SPPSSPPS 
Runs=26, t=1.9334 (0.05<p<0.06) Sex ratio = 1.2 
Population 2 
83 pistillate individuals sampled 
Ocotea spixiana 
SSSSSSSSPSSSSS£SSSSSSSSPPPSSSSPSS 
Runs=9, t=1.1054 (NS) Sex ratio = 4.5 
Table 3.7.1. Flowering parameters based on the phenological survey 
and density data to estimate distance between reproductive plants. 
Density Flowering Average Sex ratio 
Individuals/ha Density distance 
d/~ 
Cybianthus detergens 9- 9 69.47 
* 
Guapira graciliflora 265 99 15.90 
1.15 
Guapira noxia 119 63 
22.72 0.57* 
N eea theifera 1B 3 
70.54 * 
Ocotea spixiana Zl 5 
51.37 4.5 
Phoebe erythropus 9- 0 
* 
Pouteria ramiflora 64 64 
13.52 * 
Rapanea guianensis 82 68 
29.12 1.20 
Svmnlocos rhamnifolia 1B 11 41.68 
2.5* 
_ No direct data available. The smallest density obtained from the phytosociological 
survey was used. *Data not available or based on small samples 
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although distributions in the study plot did not depart from random, 
some differences in sex ratio and distribution can occur between 
populations of the studied dioecious species. Furthermore, the kind of 
sex distribution in a dominant plant as Rapanea guianensis, suggests 
that some sort of agamospermy or vegetative propagation may be 
present. 
Ocotea spixiana is a less common tree and the sample 
obtained was much smaller. The sex ratio was male biased but no 
significantly grouped distributions could be identified. A male biased 
sex ratio was also observed for Cybianthus detergens and for the few 
flowering individuals of Phoebe erythropus observed out of the study 
plot. Only three pistillate trees of P. erythropus could be found in the 
Botanic Garden area after a fairly intensive search during the 
flowering period of 1989. 
All nine species produce fleshy fruits most of which are 
characteristically bird dispersed and all of them are zoochorous. Except 
for Ocotea spixiana, where an individual with a massive number of 
fruits was observed showing a relatively higher synchrony of 
maturation, most plants produced relatively small fruit-set which 
matured slowly. Rapanea guianensis, particularly, had fruits at 
different stages of development which matured at different periods of 
the year. Average fruit-set of six of these dioecious species (the other 
species either presented no pistilate individual in the area or, in the 
case of G... noxia, had very weak flowering) was small (4%) when 
compared with other zoochrous hermaphrodite species (17%). These 
data seem to corroborate the idea that high fruit-set in order to attract 
dispersers is not a well defined feature of dioecious species (Herrera 
1982, Lloyd 1982). 
General survey: The occurrence of dioecy varied along the cerrado 
physiognomic gradients (see Table 2.12 in the community study) but 
cannot be related directly to the changes in woody biomass or coverage 
since some dioecious species were present even in open cerrado. Higher 
frequencies were found, however, in dystrophic cerradao areas. The 
studied plot presented an intermediate result. 
Regionally (Table 3.7.2), cerradao areas showed a percentage 
of dioecy which was consistently higher than those of their sympatric 
cerrado areas, but frequencies varied from site to site. The list of species 
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Table 3.7.2. Frequency of dioecy in different areas of cerrado and 
Gallery forest in Central Brazil. 
Total Dioecious % Dioecy 
Species 418 
77 18 
Gallery forest S.Bart.l 79 17 
22 
Gallery forest F AlJ2 130 00 
Z3 
Cerrado - MT3 96 
7 7 
Cerradao - MT3 103 11 
11 
Cerrado - Angatuba4 ffi 7 
11 
Cerradao - Angatuba4 70 12 
17 
Cerrado - F AL5 89 
10 11 
Cerradao - F AL5 00 
16 16 
Brasilia Botanic Garden BBG 121 20 
17 
Cerrrado-Ch. dos Guimaraes6 129 13 
10 
Cerradao-Ch. dos Guimaraes6 155 32 
21 
Cerrado Species 327 54: 
17 
Strictly cerrado species 251 00 
12 
Strictly forest species 167 47 
28 
1 _ Paula et al. 1990,2 _ Ratter 1985 and Felfili & Silva 1990,3 - Ratter et al. 1973,4 -
Ratter et al. 1988,5 - Ratter 1985,6 - Oliveira-Filho & Marlins 1986. 
i -... 
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occurring in the Brasilia Botanic Garden included both cerrado and 
cerradao woody flora and showed a frequency of dioecy higher than the 
one obtained for the community plot. Data from gallery forest areas 
around Brasilia showed a higher occurrence of dioecy than the cerrado 
and cerradao areas in the region. The frequency of dioecy for exclusive 
cerrado species was lower than for the complete group of species 
occurring in cerrado. The gallery forest flora showed the highest 
percentage of dioecy. Dioecious groups in the cerrado flora included the 
ones present in the study area and others which were not observed 
locally. Alibertia and Amaioua (Rubiaceae) are important moth 
pollinated understorey trees in gallery forest which also occur in 
different cerradao areas. Predominantly dioecious forest groups such 
as Burseraceae (Proti urn spp.), Monimiaceae (Sipa r una spp.), 
Moraceae (Cecropia spp.), and Myristicaceae (Virola spp.) were 
important in some areas, although they are also important groups in 
the cerradao. A list of the dioecious species is presented in the Table 
3.7.3. 
The pollination systems of the dioecious species (inferred 
from size of the flowers and from pollination observations for some 
taxa) are mostly related to small insects, and flowers are usually small, 
though the blooming display can be impressive in some species such as 
Simarouba yersicolor and Zanthoxylum rhoifoIium. For most of the 
taxa reported here information on floral biology and pollination is still 
lacking. Dispersal is mainly zoochorous. The only wind dispersed 
species, as far as was possible to assess, is Astronium fraxinifolius. 
Small fleshy fruits suggest that bird dispersal is important but large, 
probably mammal-dispersed fruits are also frequent (e.g. Diospyrus 
.1 
spp.). 
The results presented here show some interesting trends 
which in one way or another tend to corroborate studies for other 
tropical communities. Male biased sex ratios, pollination by small 
unspecialized insects and dispersal by animals are common features of 
tropical dioecious woody plants (Bawa 1980a). Dioecy has been seen as a 
sexual system which is characteristic of later stages of succession and 
primary forest. Contrastingly, it has also been related to colonizing 
species which invade habitats where specialized pollinators are absent 
such as islands or tropical high altitude areas (Bawa 1980a, Lloyd 1982, 
Bawa 1990). Dioecy would be the easiest way for these supposedly self-
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Table 3.7.3. List of the dioecious species observed in cerrado areas in Brazil. 
ANACARDIACEAE 
Astronium fraxinifoli urn Schott 
Tallirira 2'uianensis AubI. 
Tapirira marchandii EngI. 
AQUIFOLIACEA 
!lex affinis Gardn 
lkx aSllerula Mart. 
!lex conocarpa Reiss. 
!lex cerasifolia Reiss. 
BURSERACEAE 
Protium almece2'a March. 
Protium elegans EngI. 
Protium heptaphyllum 
(AubI. )March. 
Protium pilosissimum EngI. 
EBENACEAE 
Diospyros burchellii Hiern 
Diospyros coccolobifolia Mart. 
Diosllyros hispida A DC. 
Diospyros sericea DC. 
EUPHORBIACEAE 
Alchornia triplinervia Mull. 
Arg. 
Jatropha vitifolia Mill. 
Pera glabrata (Schott.) Baill. 
GUTTIFERAE 
Clusia sellowii Schlecht. 
LAURACEAE 
Ocotea spixiana (Nees) Mez. 
Ocotea puchella Mart. 
Phoebe erythr0llus (N ees & 
Mart.)Mez. 
MENISPERMACEAE 
Abuta selloana Eichl. 
MONIMIACEAE 
Siparuna guianensis AubI. 
MORACEAE 
Cecropia cf. cinerea Miq. 
Cecrollia llachystachya Trec. 
~ gardnerianum (Miq.)Miq. 
~ 2'uianensis Aubl. 
Pseudolmedia laevigata Trec. 
MYRISTICACEAE 
Virola malmei AC. Smith 
Virola sebifera AubI. 
MYRSIN ACEAE 
Rallanea lNianensis AubI. 
Rapanea lancifolia Mez. 
Rapanea umbellata Mez. 
Wei2'eltia densiflora Mez. 
(= Cybianthus deter2'ens) 
NYCTAGINACEAE 
Guapira noxia (Netto.)Lund. 
(= Pisonia noxia Netto ) 
Guallira 2'raciliflora (Mart.) 
Lund. (= Pisonia graciliflora Mart.) 
~ theifera Oerst. 
OPILIACEAE 
Agonandra brasiliense Miers. 
POLYGONACEAE 
Coccoloba mollis Casar 
RUBIACEAE 
Alibertia concolor (Cham.) 
K.Sch. 
Alibertia edulis ( L. Rich) 
A.Rich 
Alibertia cf. sessilis (Cham) K. 
Shum. 
Alibertia verrucosa Moore 
Amaioua guianensis AubI. 
RUTACEAE 
Fa2'ara rhoifolia ( Lam. ) EngI. 
Fagara ridelianum Engl. 
SAPINDACEAE 
Dilodendron bipinnatum Radlk. 
SAPOTACEAE 
Pouteria ramiflora ( Mart. ) 
Radlk. 
SIMAROUBACEAE 
Simarouba versicolor St. Hil. 
SYMPLOCACEAE . 
Symplocos rhamnifolia ADC 
VERBENACEAE 
Ae2'iphila lhotskyana Cham. 
Aegiphila sellowiana Cham. 
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compatible invaders to increase outcrossing and genetic variability 
(Baker 1955, Carlquist 1966). This idea was used to suggest that dioecy 
would be established from dichogamous systems during the invasion of 
semi-open vegetation and disturbed habits by Ocotea and Nectandra 
species and would, consequently, be more common in these habitats 
(Kubitzki & Kurz 1984). Roher (1986) observed, however, that dioecy in 
Ocotea was more clearly related with primary forest than with open 
formations. 
Dioecy in the analyzed cerrado areas seems to be correlated 
with dense woodlands (cerradao) and gallery forests rather than with 
open cerrado physionomies. These differences, however, may be simply 
a consequence of other reproductive characteristics associated with 
dioecy. Since animal dispersal seems to be less important in open 
cerrado than in dense woodlands and forests (Gottsberger & 
Silberbauer-Gottsberger 1983, Oliveira & Moreira 1991) and dioecy is 
closely associated with zoochory, its frequency could be simply linked to 
this general pattern. Advantages of wind dispersed plants to colonize 
widely the cerrado areas, seasonal climate which affects animal 
activity, and patchy distribution of trees which reduce efficiency of 
animal dispersers may contribute to this general distribution of 
dispersal strategies (Gottsberger & Silberbauer-Gottsberger 1983, 
Oliveira & Moreira 1991). Efficient dispersability of propagules can be 
an important factor for the establishment of dioecious populations 
(Lloyd 1982). The patchiness of floral resources, together with fire 
disturbance and environmental contraints, could perhaps affect the 
less mobile fauna which pollinates dioecious plants and make 
pollination service unpredictable, but these vectors also pollinate other 
hermaphrodite species and are too widespread to be a specific limiting 
factor for the distribution of dioecious taxa. 
In the community plot and within the Brasilia Botanic 
Garden as a whole two different groups of dioecious species can be 
delimited. First, the treelets and shrubs of Ebenaceae (Diospyrus), 
Nyctaginaceae (Neea and Guapira), Myrsinaceae (Cybianthus and 
Rapanea), Sapotaceae (Pouteria) and Symplocaceae (Symplocus) which 
are widespread in open cerrado areas. Some of these are cited in other 
phytosociological surveys and are common elements of the cerrados 
around Brasilia. They are brevi-deciduous plants (except Rapanea 
guianensis) which present irregular, inconspicuous flowering and 
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fruit-set. Locally biased sex ratio as observed for Myrsinaceae may be 
common among these plants and perhaps related with vegetative 
regenera tion. 
A second group is formed by the Lauraceae (Ocotea and 
Phoebe), Myristicaceae CVirola), Rubiaceae (Alibertia and Amaioua), 
Simaroubaceae (Simaruba), Monimiaceae (Siparuna) which are 
usually forest trees occurring in gallery forests and cerradao areas but 
also as isolated trees in cerrado. Their phenological behaviour, and also 
the available information on germination and establishment (A. 
Moreira, pers. com.) are similar to those of Emmotum nitens, whose 
evergreen dense canopy and drought sensitive seedlings (Moreira 1987) 
differ from successfully adapted cerrado plants. These plants are only 
marginal components of open cerra do and are more closely related with 
the physiognomic changes towards dystrophic cerradao (Furley & 
Ratter 1988). The frequency of dioecy is thus related, at least in Brasilia 
region, with the occurrence of such species and with forest-like 
environments. 
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4. General discussion and perspectives 
4.1. The cerrado problem: The cerrado vegetation has been seen as a 
puzzling formation. It occurs in a variety of climatic conditions which 
also support, sometimes in contiguous areas, proper forest formations. 
Soil nutrients, which were considered determinants of the open 
physiognomies do not seem to justify, in some cases, the transition to 
dystrophic cerradao (Ribeiro 1983, Furley & Ratter 1988). Finally, fire 
disturbance is still poorly studied and its frequency and importance 
seem to vary within the region. The same question which Warming 
(1908) attempted to answer almost 100 years ago is still pendent: what is 
this cerrado vegetation and what are the main determinants of its 
occurrence? In the light of present developmental pressures and 
cerrado devastation another question has to be added: how can these 
interesting formations be conserved and how far can the vegetation 
resist the drastic changes being imposed upon the region? I think that 
two different views of cerrado vegetation have been opposing each other 
since the earliest studies: a "disclimax" view which considers the 
cerrado as communities maintained by disturbance and limited in its 
reproductive output. On this view, vegetative reproduction and 
relatively quick physiognomic changes towards forest formations 
following protection were considered important features for such areas, 
whilst sexual reproduction was considered less important and 
"obscure" (Ferri 1961, Rizzini & Heringer 1962, Rizzini 1979 and to a 
certain extent Coutinho 1978). On the other hand, alternative studies 
pointed to a mosaic of communities which have their primary 
production limited by nutritional levels, seasonality and even the 
occurrence of fire (Sarmiento et al. 1985), but which are long term 
adapted to these conditions in terms of physiology, phenology and 
reproductive output (Sarmiento & Monasterio 1983, Sarmiento et al. 
1985, Oliveira & Silva, unpublished study). 
The reproductive biological information obtained in this 
study tends to support the concept of cerrado as fairly stable and 
adapted communities. Firstly, it seems that phenological patterns are, 
to a certain extent, independent of the seasonal constraints, at least in 
the case of the reproductive processes of the woody species. Actually, 
well adapted to, or not limited by seasonality, would describe better the 
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reproductive strategies of the woody plants studied here. The whole 
reproductive process seems to rely exactly on the relative stability of 
these seasonal changes, and phenology is timed to these predictable 
conditions. This is different from the situation in the caatinga areas or 
other semi-arid vegetation where irregular seasonality make regular 
reproductive strategies much more difficult and e.g. flowering is 
triggered by capricious rainfall events. These adaptive processes and 
the limiting conditions in the cerrado probably delay plant development 
(Sarmiento et al. 1985) but an adult plant can behave physiologically, to 
a certain extent, as a forest tree, using water and maintaining even 
reproductive processes during the dry period. Maintenance of similar 
pollination systems and breeding requirements suggest that cerrado 
represents a stable environment where genetic variability provided by 
outcrossing is as important as in forest communities. 
Large forest genera such as Vochysia and Kielmeyera 
seem to explore similar pollinators and exhibit equal breeding 
requirements irrespective of the habitat and even extreme changes in 
habit and life form of cerrado species do not result in dramatic changes 
in breeding biology. It appears that the physiological and morphological 
adaptations required for occupation of the savanna vegetation by 
typically rain forest groups did not result, at least in some cases, in 
profound changes of floral biology. More drastic changes have been 
described for Malvaceae, where typically savanna taxa are mostly bee 
pollinated in contrast with their ornithophilous forest counterpart 
(Gottsberger 1986). But for wind dispersed, tropical forest groups such 
as Vochysia, the adjacent cerrado areas may represent part of their 
seed shadow range and could be easily part of their natural distribution 
once water stress limitation and fire disturbance could be dealt with. 
Cerrado soils are very similar to the ones in the forest areas (Ribeiro 
1983, Furley & Ratter 1988) and do not appear to represent a barrier 
since forest species, including e.g. Vochysia pyramidalis. have been 
cultivated successfully in these areas. As for mobile pollinators such as 
bats and large bees, savanna areas may represent an extension of the 
canopy of the forest, where particularly large-bee pollination seems to 
be dominant (Bawa et al. 1985b, Bawa 1990), and therefore no strict 
segregation between savanna and forest canopy fauna should be 
presumed. Consequently, no disruptive selection for floral morphology 
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is likely to arise between plants pollinated by these mobile, long-distance 
pollinators in the forest and cerrado. 
Breeding similarities between forest-cerrado taxa contrast 
with the differences observed between lowland tropical forests and high 
altitude cloud forest in Tropical America (Sobrevilla & Arroyo 1982, 
Tanner 1982). These cool forests seem to present a higher occurrence of 
self-compatible species on the one hand and dioecy on the other. 
Displacement of large bee pollination by small unspecialized insects 
and hummingbirds, and unpredictable weather, may be linked to such 
breeding features in these communities (Koptur et al. 1988, Bawa 1990). 
Similar differences do not occur in cerrado where frequency of 
pollination systems is similar to that of forest areas. 
Thus, the breeding data suggest that the cerrados should 
be considered as stable communities where biomass output is limited by 
availability of nutrients and by particularly time consuming 
establishment conditions, but not as seasonally or disturbance limited 
(disclimax) in terms of opportunity and predictability of reproductive 
process. If outbreeding systems are indicative of environmental 
stability then cerrado conditions seems to be comparable to those in the 
lowland tropical forest. 
4.2. Insights on conservation: Cerrado woody species seem. to present 
large mating populations and mostly relatively generalist pollination 
systems. Although the number of species studied here and the total of 
species with available information is still a small proportion of the total 
woody flora (around 5%), it seems that there are few specific plant-
pollinator interactions. Specialization at pollination level is in the 
second or third category described by Bawa (1990). Some species are 
dependent on a certain group of vectors like Malpighiaceae CByrsonima 
spp.) on Centridinae CAnthophoridae) bees and Annona crassiflora on 
Cyclocephala beetles. But most relyon a broader spectrum of pollinators 
defined more by their size and forage requirements than by specific 
interaction. Many species C3:n be included in the third specialization 
category of Bawa (loc.cit.) and have small, apparently generalist 
flowers pollinated by a range of insects of different groups. The general 
studies carried out for cerrado plants do not allow one to define the level 
of efficacy of each vector visiting a certain plant and characterize 
hidden specific interaction but the impression is that most systems rely 
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on the diversity of visitors and are in this sense relatively stable and 
resilient to environmental disturbances. These characteristics make 
conservation planning easier since the community will be less sensitive 
to fragmentation and disruption of specific interactions, at least at the 
woody component level. 
Although reproductive features point to resilient and 
stable, relatively generalist systems, which do not seem to change 
drastically along natural cerra do gradients, changes in the intensity 
and periodicity of fire and disturbance may represent strong selective 
factors in a community basically dependent on outbreeding 
reproductive systems. Agamospermy and vegetative regeneration can 
be selected for as a consequence of disturbance. Dioecious species and 
other groups pollinated by less mobile vectors and/or dependent of 
animal dispersal might be particularly sensitive. Resprouting 
behaviour which may induce an hemixyle habit, can result in small 
fertile individuals or populations which may be virtually isolated from 
the species normal breeding populations. Disturbance and resprouting 
habit may also induce polyploidy (Grant 1981) with possible 
consequences for the breeding system and for speciation in cerrado 
habitat. Another effect of fire and disturbance may be the expansion of 
open physiognomies and consequently a possible reduction of nesting 
sites for some ground nesting insects, as observed in Costa Rica dry 
forests (Frankie et al. 1990), and even for Xylocopa spp. which nest in 
dry dead timber (Camillo & Garofalo 1982). Drastic disturbance 
affecting important groups of pollinators may reduce the efficiency of 
the pollination system and affect reproduction of many species in the 
community despite the possible resilience due to generalist systems. 
These woody species are dependent on, but at the same 
time sustain, a rich fauna of vectors which depend on them for 
survival. Herbaceous taxa, on the other hand, seem to be mainly wind 
pollinated (Silberbauer-Gottsberger & Gottsberger 1988) and many 
produce dry autochorous or epizoochorous fruits (Siberbauer-
Gottsberger 1984), so that open grasslands as a result of increasing 
disturbance possibly maintain a poor sample of the original fauna of the 
area. It seems that conservation of cerrado ecosystems, as for tropical 
vegetation as a whole, means maintenance of diversity and 
heterogeneity of habitats. Cerrado species occur along gradients of 
biomass where species substitution seems to be slow but where the 
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accumulated results can create a mosaic of resources which may 
maintain moving populations of animal vectors. The diversity of 
phenological patterns associated to those phytosociological differences 
can result in temporally displaced peaks of resource for pollinators in 
different areas. This may be particularly important in the case of 
gallery forestlcerrado boundaries. Vicariant species in each area seem 
to share similar pollination systems and possibly the pollinator fauna, 
at least in the case of highly mobile large bees and bats. Thus, the 
conservation of these boundaries and transitional gradients may be very 
important for conservation of animal communities. The same 
reasoning can be made for dispersal and fruit-eating populations. 
Furthermore, these boundaries can be tension zones where species 
adapted to different habitats may have overlapping distributions. Since 
pollination systems are sometimes similar, the build-up of breeding 
and gene flow barriers may be still active and are particularly 
interesting for the understanding of the origin of the adaptations to the 
cerrado habitat. 
4.3. Possible lines of research: Some lines of future research emerged 
from the present work. Firstly, the breeding characteristics of cerrado 
plants oblige a closer look at the breeding biology of the forest vicariants. 
In this study it was possible to compare the cerrado data with data 
available for forests in Costa Rica but actual data for the contiguous 
gallery forest areas is lacking. Such studies are particularly important 
to explore the origin of alleged vicariant pairs and the kind of relation 
still present between populations where speciation is not complete. It is 
possible to see from the brief study on Sclerolobium paniculatum that 
some gene flow seems to be still possible and the mechanisms of 
isolation between taxa is not clear. There are other species which can 
explore both cerrado and forest habitats. Physiological differentiation 
between forest and cerrado populations has been studied for Copaifera 
langsdorfii (another legume taxon) for example (J. Machado 19.90), but 
no data on breeding biology and gene flow between these populations is 
available. Breeding· biology studies of forest trees are much more 
demanding and they will need to be undertaken on a medium to long 
term time scale. 
Another important point emerging from the present study 
is that despite the overwhelming occurrence of outbreeding species, 
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agamospermy has been observed for at least two species and suggested 
for some others. These observations, together with reports of high 
occurrence of polyploid taxa in cerrado areas (Morawetz 1986 and 
pers.com.), point to a possible trend which needs to be further 
investigated. Increased levels of disturbance may further select for 
agamospermy in cerrado populations as mentioned previously and the 
frequency of agamospermy in different populations could be a 
parameter of such disturbance. 
Based on the pollination and reproductive biology 
information obtained in the present study, the effect of fire and 
disturbance on the mating population of cerrado woody species can now 
be studied in further detail. A long-term study of the effect of fire 
disturbance on cerrado vegetation, part of the RSSD IUBS-UNESCO 
programme (Frost et al. 1986), was set up in Brasilia two years ago, 
involving the BBG and the adjacent IBGE Ecological Reserve, and I 
expect thati~ll be possible to use the basic data obtained here for a 
cerrado community to compare the relative efficacy of the different 
reproductive and phenological strategies under different regimes of 
fire. 
The cerrado conditions are ideal for further studies on the 
genetics of self-incompatibility of tropical plants. The occurrence of late-
acting self-incompatibility and more classic systems in relatively small 
trees which offer easy access to the flowers make such long term 
studies much more practical. The small hemixyle species present in 
many groups could represent still easier material to work with, and . a 
comparison between different populations and life forms would provide 
insights into the mechanism of differentiation in these groups. 
Finally, with breeding biology basically established for 
some groups, it is possible to think of more specific lines of 
experimental research on gene flow and genetic structure of woody 
plant populations in cerrado. Mating distance between trees, foraging 
patterns of pollinators and their effect on fecundity of some common 
species can now be explored experimentally. Mechanisms of isolation 
and interaction between synchronous flowering, congeneric species 
which share similar pollinators can also be investigated in further 
detail. 
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